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MENTAL HEALTH &
WELLNESS

CABINETCLEARSNEWEDUCATIONPOLICY

Doorsopenfor foreign
univs;4-yrUGwithexit
option, flexibleMaster’s
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

PAVINGTHEwayforforeignuni-
versities to set up campuses in
India, the new National
Education Policy (NEP) states
that theworld's top100univer-
sitieswillbe“facilitated”tooper-
ateinthecountrythroughanew
law.TheUnionCabinetapproved
theNEPonWednesday.
The government's position

on foreign universities effec-
tively reverses the BJP's earlier
stand on The Foreign
Educational Institutions
(Regulation of Entry and
Operations) Bill, 2010, brought
by the UPA-2 government.
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Oneregulator;moreporousscience-humanitiesdivide

149
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■TamilNadu
■Delhi
■Andhra
■Karnataka

7 DAYS EARLIER:

2.41
NOW:

2.23

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.10
NOW:

8.63

DETECTED TODAY

48,513
RECOVERED TODAY:

35,286

TOTAL
CASES
3,91,440
2,27,688
1,32,275
1,10,297
1,07,001

DOUBLING
RATE**
27.68
21.42
89.96
7.63
11.96

SURGEIN
24HOURS
7,717
6,972
1,056
7,948
5,536

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
2.60%
3.36%
0.80%
9.44%
6.02%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
15,31,669
TESTS: 1,77,43,740| DOUBLING RATE: 19.81**

RECOVERED:9,88,029
DEATHS:34,193

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonJuly28, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers include
datafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
AMBALA, JULY29

THE government hailed "a new
era in our military history", as
five Rafale jets landed at the air
base in Ambala onWednesday
afternoon, marking the first
batch of multirole combat

fighter aircraft acquired by the
country inover twodecades.
Considered one of themost

potentcombatjetsglobally,with
a proven track record, the two
trainerandthreesingle-seatver-
sions of the French fighter air-
craft completed their 7,000 km
journey fromMerignac air base
from France shortly after 3 pm.

The five aircraft, with seven pi-
lots, had taken off onMonday
andhadaday's layoverat theAl
Dhafraairbase in theUAE.
Welcoming the aircraft,
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India gets first major fighters in 20 yrs,
Rafale jets touch down in Ambala

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JULY29

NO FANS inside the stadium at
leastinthebeginning,commen-
tators to sit six feet apart in stu-
dios, less crowded dugouts, not
more than15players inadress-
ing room, post-match award
presentations to follow social
distancing norms — and four
Covid tests in twoweeks for all
players.
These are some of the key

normsintheStandardOperating
Procedure(SOP)preparedbythe
Indian cricket board to be sent
soonto IPL franchiseowners for
the T20 tournament that is ex-
pected to be held in the UAE
fromSeptember toNovember.
While the government's ap-

provaltomoveIPL-13totheUAE
is awaited, the Emirates Cricket
Boardhasconfirmedits interest
inhostingtheeventafterreceiv-
inga request fromtheBCCI.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,aBCCIofficialsaidit'snot
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

IPL in time of
Covid: No
fans, 4 tests
in two weeks
for players

ThefiveRafalesareescortedbytwoSU30MKIsas theyenter Indianair spaceonWednesday.
Theaircraft landedat theairbase inAmbalaa littlepast3pm.@DefenceMinIndiaTwitter

THEBIRDSHAVELANDEDSAFELY
RAJNATHSINGH,DEFENCEMINISTER

Governor blinks, says
yes to Gehlot proposal
for House from Aug 14
HAMZAKHAN&
LIZMATHEW
JAIPUR,NEWDELHI, JULY29

FOLLOWING AWEEK of hectic
parleys, protests and exchange
of letters between Raj Bhavan
and the state government in
Rajasthan, Governor Kalraj
Mishra onWednesday night fi-
nallyagreedtocallanAssembly
session fromAugust14.
“On the new proposal sent

by the state Cabinet, I am sum-
moningtheHousefromAugust
14, 2020,” Mishra told The
Indian Express. He blamed the
delay in calling the session on
the state Cabinet, pointing out
that it was “not explaining the
reasonswhy theywant to con-
vene the regularmonsoon ses-
sion on such a short notice in
this period of pandemic and
also in the unusual political
conditions”.
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BUSINESS AS USUAL
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KALRAJMISHRA
RAJASTHANGOVERNOR

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THEGOVERNMENTWednesday
issued guidelines for phase 3 of
its unlockdown, allowing gym-
nasiums and yoga institutes to
restartfromAugust5andrevok-
ing thenight curfewthatwas in
placesinceMay.
However, schools and col-

leges,Metrorailservices,cinema
halls, swimming pools, enter-
tainment parks, theatres, bars,
auditoriumsandassemblyhalls
willcontinuetoremainshutun-
til August 31, according to the
new guidelines issued by the
MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA).
“Social/ political/ sports/ en-

tertainment/academic/cultural/
religious functions and other
largecongregations”willalsonot
beallowed,theguidelinesstate.
The restrictions on interna-

tional air travel and rail services
will continue. And, for
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Unlockdown 3:
Gyms to open,
no night curfew,
schools still shut

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THE NEWNational Education
Policy (NEP), approved by the
Union Cabinet onWednesday,
focuses on overhauling the
school curriculum, with “re-
formed” Board exams, a reduc-
tion in the syllabus to retain
"coreessentials"andathruston
“experiential learning and criti-
cal thinking”.
"While the Board exams for

Grades10and12willbecontin-
ued,theexistingsystemofBoard
andentranceexaminationsshall
be reformed to eliminate the
need for undertaking coaching
classes. To reverse these harm-
ful effects of the current assess-
ment system, Board examswill
be redesigned toencourageho-
listicdevelopment;studentswill
be able to choose many of the
subjects in which they take
Board exams, depending on
their individualised interests,"
thepolicy states.
Speaking at the Cabinet

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

For schools,
‘low stake’
Boards, cut
in syllabus

SC dismisses Soz wife’s plea
as J&K says no detention, he
says: not let out today too

ANANTHAKRISHNANG&
BASHAARATMASOOD
NEWDELHI,SRINAGAR,JULY29

THE SUPREME Court
Wednesday disposed of a plea
by the wife of Jammu and
Kashmir Congress leader
Saifuddin Soz claiming that he
hadbeenillegallydetained,with
thegovernmentsubmittingthat
hewasneverdetainedorputun-
derhousearrest.

A Bench of Justices Arun
Mishra, Vineet Saran andM R
Shahsaiditwouldnotenterinto
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RSS wanted more, Govt
walked the tightrope
SHYAMLALYADAV
&RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, JULY29

IN THE wide-ranging
consultations over the
newNationalEducation
Policy(NEP),asignificant
voice at the head table
wasthatoftheRashtriya
SwayamsevakSangh(RSS).
A stream of RSS affiliates

wereinvolvedthroughthedraft-
ing process. There weremeet-
ingsbetweenRSSfunctionaries,
educationministersofsomeBJP-

ruledstates,representa-
tivesoftheGovernment
and NEP drafting com-
mittee chairman K
Kasturirangan.
But the final policy

approved by the Union
CabinetWednesday shows the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SaifuddinSoz,AbdulQayoom
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■M.Phil tobe
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Cut in syllabus
briefingannouncingthenewpol-
icy, School Education Secretary
AnitaKarwal said, “Boardexams
will be lowstake. The focuswill
beontestingconceptsandknowl-
edgeapplication.”
Thedocumentadds“...allstu-

dents will be allowed to take
BoardExamsonup to twoocca-
sions during any given school
year, onemainexaminationand
oneforimprovement,ifdesired.”
The Cabinet also approved

changing thenameof theUnion
HumanResourceDevelopment
Ministry to ‘EducationMinistry’
to bring the “focus backonedu-
cationandlearning”.
Onmediumof instruction in

schools, the education policy
states, “Wherever possible, the
mediumof instruction until at
least Grade 5, but preferably till
Grade8 andbeyond,will be the
homelanguage/mothertongue/
locallanguage/regionallanguage.
Thereafter, the home/local lan-
guageshallcontinuetobetaught
asalanguagewhereverpossible.
Thiswillbefollowedbybothpub-
licandprivateschools.”
Aseniorministryofficialclar-

ified to The Indian Express that
mothertongueasmediumof in-
structionwasnotcompulsoryfor
states.“Educationisaconcurrent
subject.Which iswhy thepolicy

clearly states that kids will be
taught intheirmother tongueor
regionallanguage‘whereverpos-
sible’,”theofficersaid.
Aneducationpolicyservesas

a comprehensive framework to
guidethedevelopmentofeduca-
tion in the country. It provides a
broaddirection andwhile state
governmentsareexpectedtofol-
lowit,it’snotmandatorytodoso.
Thedocumentcallsforanem-

phasisonmathematicsandcom-
putational thinking, besides
“knowledgeonancientIndiaand
its contributions to modern
India”. Thepolicy advocates the
introduction of “contemporary
subjects such as artificial intelli-
gence, design thinking, holistic
healthandorganicliving”.
The school curriculumover-

haulwill come in the shapeof a
newNational Curricular Frame-
work for School Education (or
NCFSE 2020-21),whichwill be
undertaken by the National
Council of Educational Research
andTraining(NCERT).
Textbookrevisionswillbeun-

dertakenbasedontheNCFSE.The
NCERThas already undertaken
twoextensiverevisionsofschool
textbookssince2014.
In a shift fromthe1986edu-

cationpolicy,whichpushedfora
uniform10+2structureofschool
education,thenewpolicypitches
forreconfigurationofcurriculum

andpedagogyina“5+3+3+4”de-
sign, with three years of pre-
school, followedbyClass1and2
infoundationalstageof3-8years.
Followingaprotest bypoliti-

calparties,thereferencetoHindi
and English in the draft NEP re-
garding the three-language for-
mulahasbeendroppedfromthe
finalpolicydocument.“Thethree
languageslearnedbychildrenwill
be the choices of States, regions,
andof the students, so longasat
least twoof the three languages
arenativetoIndia,” itstates.

Foreign univs
Amajor criticismof allowing

foreignuniversities tooperate in
India at the timewas that they
wouldraisethecostofeducation
throughhigher tuition fees and
poaching of faculty frompublic
universities,andputitoutofreach
of a large section of the popula-
tion.
“Alegislativeframeworkfacil-

itatingsuchentry(offoreignuni-
versities)willbeputinplace,and
such universitieswill be given
special dispensation regarding
regulatory,governance,andcon-
tentnormsonparwithotherau-
tonomous institutions of India,”
thenewpolicysays.
The NEP cleared by the

Cabinetisonlythethirdmajorre-
vampoftheframeworkofeduca-
tioninIndiasinceindependence.

Thetwoearliereducationpolicies
werebroughtin1968and1986.
Besides opening up Indian

highereducationtoforeignplay-
ers,thenewpolicymarksasignif-
icantshiftintheformatofunder-
graduate education with the
reintroduction of the four-year
multidisciplinaryBachelor'spro-
gramme,withexitoptions.
While the traditional three-

year BA, B.Sc, andB.Vocdegrees
willcontinue,underthefour-year
programme,studentscanexitaf-
teroneyearwithacertificate,af-
tertwoyearswithadiploma,and
afterthreeyearswithaBachelor's
degree.
“The4-yearmultidisciplinary

Bachelor'sprogramme,however,
shallbethepreferredoptionsince
itallowstheopportunitytoexpe-
riencethefullrangeofholisticand
multidisciplinaryeducationinad-
dition to a focus on the chosen
majorandminorsasperthechoi-
cesofthestudent,”thepolicysays.
Highereducationinstitutions

willhavetheflexibilitytoofferdif-
ferent designs forMaster’s pro-
grammes.Studentswithathree-
yearBachelor'sdegreecanpursue
atwo-yearMaster'sprogramme,
andforstudentswithafour-year
Bachelor’sdegreewithResearch,
there could be a one-year
Master’s.
ToenrollforaPh.D,aMaster’s

degreeora4-yearBachelor’sde-

greewith Research shall be re-
quired. TheM.Phil programme
shallbediscontinued.
TheNEP also paves theway

forasingleoverarchingregulator
for higher education,whichwill
replace the University Grants
Commission (UGC) and the All
India Council For Technical
Education(AICTE).Thesinglereg-
ulator, called the Higher
Education Commission of India
(HECI),willhave“fourindepend-
ent verticals” to carry out the
functions of regulation, funding,
accreditation, and setting stan-
dardsforlearningoutcomes.
All universities and colleges

must aim tobecomemultidisci-
plinaryby2040. Evenengineer-
ing institutions, such as IITs,will
be expected to move towards
moreholistic andmultidiscipli-
nary educationwithmore arts
andhumanities.“Studentsofarts
andhumanitieswillaimtolearn
morescienceandallwillmakean
effort to incorporatemore voca-
tionalsubjectsandsoftskills,”the
documentsays.
The newpolicy talks about

moving away “fromhigh-stakes
examinationstowardsmorecon-
tinuousandcomprehensiveeval-
uation”— this, evenas a contro-
versyragesoveradirectionbythe
union government to all higher
educationinstitutionstoholdex-
amsforfinalyearstudentsamidst
theCovid-19pandemic.
TheNEP,whichwill replace

the current policy that has been
in place for 34 years now, is the
product of extensive consulta-
tionswithstakeholdersacrossthe
country, Higher Education
SecretaryAmitKharesaid.
“An important point is that

therewas awide consultation
process,”Kharesaid. “Just togive
youan idea, through theMyGov
platformweapproached all the
2.5lakhgrampanchayatsfortheir
suggestions.WegotthedraftNEP
translated into 22 languages,
againtherewaswidespreadcon-
sultation. Therewas a dialogue
withMPs,andtherewasaspecial
meetingof theCentral Advisory
Board of Education (CABE) on
May21,2019.”

RSS
governmenthaswalked thepo-
litical tightrope. Its biggest con-
cessiontotheSanghismoresym-
bolicthansubstantive–renaming
theHRDMinistryastheMinistry
ofEducation.
Onsomeof theRSS’s keyde-

mands,thegovernmenthas,asof
now, kept a distance. Case in
point:thenewNEP’sstandonthe
three-languageformula.
Thegovernmentdroppedthe

provisionthatstipulatedHindias
oneofthelanguagesthatstudents
should study in Grade 6 after
protests frompolitical parties,
mainly in TamilNadu,who saw
thisas“imposition”ofHindi.
Theearlierversionofthedraft

NEP, submitted by theKasturi-
rangancommittee, uploadedon
theMinistry’swebsiteonMay31
last year, read: “In keepingwith
theprincipleofflexibility,students
whowish to change one of the
threelanguagestheyarestudying
maydo so inGrade6, so longas
the studyof three languages by
students in theHindi-speaking
stateswouldcontinue to include
HindiandEnglishandoneof the
modern Indian languages from
other parts of India, while the
studyof languagesbystudentsin
the non-Hindi-speaking states
would include the regional lan-
guage,HindiandEnglish.”
However, the final policy ap-

provedbytheCabinetgivesstates
greater flexibility and says that
“nolanguagewillbeimposedon
anyState”.
“Thethreelanguages...willbe

thechoicesofStates,regions,and
of course the students them-
selves, so long as at least twoof
the three languagesarenative to
India,”thepolicysays.
Theprovisiononallowingfor-

eign universities to set up cam-
puses in India has been intro-
duceddespiteoppositionbyRSS

affiliateSwadeshiJagranManch.
While the RSS demand on

emphasizing “ancient Indian
knowledge”hasbeenincludedin
the policy, the document states
"theseelementswillbe incorpo-
ratedinanaccurateandscientific
manner throughout the school
curriculumwhereverrelevant".
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

RSSaffiliates said theirdemands
were accepted and they are
happywiththeNEP.
SaidBalmukundPande, san-

gathanmantri of Akhil Bhartiya
ItihasSankalanYojna:“Whatever
suggestions Igave,morethan80
per cent of themhave been ac-
cepted. I don’t want to tell you
whichofmysuggestionswerenot
accepted.”
SaidMahendraKapoor, san-

gathanmantri of Akhil Bhartiya
RashtriyaShaikshikMahasangh:
“Manyofoursuggestionsareac-
cepted.Once, the fullNEPdocu-
ment is out, only then Iwill be
able to saywhichofmy sugges-
tionsarenotaccepted.”
Onthedroppingof theHindi

reference in the three-language
formula, RSS sources said itwas
donewiththeirconsent.TheRSS
is learned to have agreed, as a
compromise,with theprovision
thatteachinguptoatleastGrade
5willbeinthemothertongue/re-
gional languageand thatno lan-
guagewillbeimposed.

Unlockdown 3
containment zones, the govern-
ment has extended the severe
curbsinplacetillAugust-end.
“InUnlock3,whichwillcome

into effect fromAugust 1, 2020,
theprocessofphasedre-opening
of activities has been extended
further. The newguidelines, is-
suedtoday,arebasedonfeedback
receivedfromStatesandUTs,and
extensiveconsultationsheldwith
related CentralMinistries and
Departments,”theMHAsaidina
statement.
“Restrictionsonmovementof

individuals during night (Night
curfew)havebeenremoved,”the
statement said. Theprevious set
ofguidelineshadreducedthecur-
fewperiodfrom9pm-7amto10
pm-5am.
While allowing gyms and

yogainstitutestoopen,theguide-
lines state that theywill have to
adhere to a StandardOperating
Procedure (SOP) thatwill be is-
suedbytheHealthMinistrytoen-
suresocialdistancing.
“Afterextensiveconsultation

with States andUTs, it has been
decidedthatschools,collegesand
coachinginstitutionswillremain
closedtillAug31,2020,”theysay.
“Internationalairtravelofpas-

sengers has beenpermitted in a
limitedmannerundertheVande
Bharatmission. Further opening
upwill takeplace in a calibrated
manner,”theMHAsaid.
Within containment zones,

strict perimeter controlwill be
maintainedandonlyessentialac-
tivitiesallowed,theguidelinessay.

Five Rafale jets
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
tweeted that there is no greater
“punya (virtue)”, “vrat (vow)” or
“tapasya(worship)”thanprotect-
ing the nation. “Nabh Sparsham
Deeptam (Touch The SkyWith
Glory),” he added,which is also
themottoof theIndianAirForce.
“TheBirdshavelandedsafely

in Ambala,” Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh said in a post on
Twitter. Inwhatwas seen as a
veiled reference to China, Singh
added,“Ifanyoneshouldbewor-
ried about thisnewcapability of
the IndianAir Force, it shouldbe
thosewhowant to threatenour
territorial integrity.”
TheRafalewere escorted by

twoSukhoi30MKIsaftertheyen-
tered the Indian air space and
weregivenawatersaluteonland-
ing.Theywerealsogreetedbythe
INSKolkatawarshipintheArabian
sea.“Mayyoutouchtheskywith
glory,”messaged the ship to the
Rafaleflightformationleader.
The five aircraft will be in-

ducted into the Ambala-based

No. 17 Squadron, also knownas
the‘GoldenArrows’,nextmonth.
India’s lastmajor acquisition

offighterplaneswas23yearsago,
whentheSukhoiswereimported
fromRussia.TheIAFisdownto31
fightersquadronsagainsttheau-
thorisedstrengthofatleast42.
Chief of theAirStaffAirChief

MarshalRKSBhadauria andAir
Officer Commanding in Chief
WesternAirCommandAirMar-
shalBSureshreceivedtheRafale
aircraftastheylandedatAmbala.
Thecrewthat ferried theaircraft
was led by the Commanding
OfficerofNo.17Squadron,Group
CaptainHarkiratSingh.

Gehlot govt
Earlierintheevening,thestate

government had yielded to the
Governor’s direction regardinga
21-daynotice for calling anAss-
embly session, with the state
Cabinetsendingafreshproposal
toRaj Bhawanasking for an ses-
siononAugust14.
LawandParliamentaryAffairs

MinisterShantiKumarDhariwal
toldTheIndianExpressthegovern-
menthadchosenAugust14asthe
newdate as itwill be 21 days if
counted from July 23. “Our first
proposalwassenttotheGovernor
onJuly23,”Dhariwalsaid.
Raj Bhawan spokesperson

Lokesh Chandra Sharma con-
firmed the Governor has ap-
provedtherecommendation.
On Wednesday morning,

GovernorMishrasaidtheGehlot
governmenthadnotgivenaclear
or reasonable answer toqueries
raised byhim, and returned the
state Cabinet’s recommenda-
tion—thirdinaweek–seekingan
Assembly session. He stood his
groundon the need for giving a
21-daynotice for calling the ses-
sion,elsespecifyingthereasonfor
callingitonurgentnotice.
TheGovernoralsosaidensur-

ing the “freewill” ofMLAsbeing
keptatresortswithinandoutside
thestateishisresponsibility.
Havingreceivedthenotefrom

Raj Bhawan,Gehlot said, “Today
alsowehave been told thatwe
cancall it (only) in21days…The
love letter has arrived, now I am
going to have teawithhim (the
Governor).Kebhaiaapneprempa-
trateesribaarbhejdiya,aapchahte
kyahain(Youhavesentmealove
letter for the third time,whatdo
youwant),tellus,wewillworkin
thatmanner.”Hewasspeakingto
partyleadersandMLAsatacere-
mony in the party officewhere
Govind SinghDotasra formally
tookchargeasstatepresident.
After this, Gehlotwent toRaj

Bhawanduringtheday,andlater
held a cabinet meeting in the
evening. Speaker C P Joshi also
mettheGovernorduringtheday.
Sourcessaidthatthesetwomeet-
ingswiththeGovernorwerecru-
cial inbreakingthedeadlock.
At the party office around

noon, Gehlot had praised his
MLAsforsittingatFairmontfor15
daysandnotgettinglured,saying
that“historyisbeingmade…beit
21daysor31,wewillwin.” “The
state and the country are asking
theGovernor,whyareyoucreat-
ingahurdleincallingtheAssem-
bly, this is beyond understand-
ing,”hesaid. WITHENS,DELHI

Soz wife’s plea
thequestionanyfurther.
In her plea, Soz's wife

Mumtazunnisa had said hehad
beendetainedsinceAugust5last
year,when the special status of
J&K was abrogated, and the
grounds for his arrest had not
been furnished till date. Shesaid
this amounted to “depriving the
detenuof his fundamental right
ofmaking effective representa-
tion guaranteed” under the
Constitutionandlaws.
Speaking to The Indian

Expressoverthephonefromhis
house in Srinagar, Soz, 83, said
he had tried to leave even on
Wednesday. "I amat the gate, I
wanted to visit my daughter
andIamnotbeingallowed,”he
said. “Theysay theyhaven't re-
ceivedanyorder(regardinglet-

ting him out). When will they
receive the order?”
Jammu and Kashmir High

CourtBarAssociationchiefMian
Abdul Qayoom, who has also
been in detention for almost a
year, is,meanwhile, set towalk
freeonThursday,withtheUnion
Territoryadministrationassuring
theSupremeCourtof thesame.
Issuing the order in the

QayoomcaseonWednesday,the
SupremeCourthadawordofad-
viceforthepeopleofKashmir.“So
many things happened there,
which should not have hap-
pened... Hope people look to-
wards the future and stopwan-
deringinthepast,”thecourtsaid.
AppearingforMumtazunnisa,

SeniorAdvocateAbhishekManu
Singhvi said though the J&Kad-
ministrationaffidavit claimsSoz
isnot illegallydetained, thiswas
contrarytofacts.
CallingSoza“categorisedpro-

tectee”, the J&K administration
saidinitsaffidavitthatSoz“never
was under any detention” and
that “no restrictionwhatsoever
has beenplaced on (his)move-
ment”.
DisposingofSoz’swife’splea,

JusticeShahdrewSinghvi’satten-
tiontoparagraph10of thedocu-
ment submitted by the J&K ad-
ministration. As per the
paragraph, “it is submitted that
noneoftheconstitutional,funda-
mentalorstatutoryrightsofProf.
SaifuddinSozhavebeenviolated
or infringed”. It added that the
claims “in respect of house ar-
rest/detention of Prof Saifuddin
Soz are false, frivolous andbase-
less ashehasnot beendetained
at all, let aloneunderprovisions
of Jammu and Kashmir Public
SafetyAct,1978,asalleged”.
TheJ&Kgovernmentsubmit-

ted that as “a categorised pro-
tectee”, Soz “is provided with
round the clock armed guards
and Personal SecurityOfficers”.
“Further,whenever he goes out
for his personal, political or offi-
cial assignments, he travels in
GovernmentBulletResistantve-
hicleswithotherGovernmentve-
hicles”.
OnwhocouldvisitSoz,thead-

ministrationsaid,“Thereisnore-
striction on any guests to (the)
house, subject to proper check-
ing... by the access control secu-
ritydeployedathisresidence.”
The affidavit also submitted

thatSozhadtravelledoutsideJ&K
“on several occasions”, listing
three flights — on October 20,
December15,andDecember20,
2019— between Srinagar and
NewDelhi.

IPL
justtheplayersonthefield,even
their wives and girlfriends
(WAGs), and franchise owners,
willhaveto follownormsfor the
“bio-bubble”thatwillbedefined.
“The BCCI will not decide

whetherWAGsandfamilymem-
bers can travelwith theplayers,
wehave left it to the franchises.
Butwehaveputoutaprotocolin
which everyone, even teambus
drivers, can't leave the bio-bub-
ble,”theofficialsaid.“TheSOPwill
behandedover to the franchises
once we have a meeting with
themnextweek.If theyhaveany
grievances,theycancomebackto
theboardandwewilldiscussit.”
TheSOPalso states that each

playerwill undergo four Covid
testsinthespanoftwoweeksbe-
fore the start of the tournament.
Two tests will be held in India
prior to departure and twodur-
ingquarantineintheUAE.
TheSOPhasbeenpreparedon

thelinesofnormsdevisedbythe
EnglandandWalesCricketBoard
fortheTestseriesagainsttheWest
Indies.
In thepast, playerswho rep-

resent India have joined the IPL
teamsseparatelybutnosuchre-
laxationwould be allowed this
time. Theywill have toenter the
bio-bubblealongwiththerestof
theirsquadmembers.
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WhyAshokGehlot is
not talkingabouta
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In today’sepisodeof the3Thingspodcast,
wetakea lookat thepolitical crisis in
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governorat thecentreof it.
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4.78LAKHRAPIDTESTSBETWEENJUNE18-JULY29

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,JULY29

ASKINGFOR“strictcompliance”,
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
Wednesday said symptomatic
peoplewhotestnegativeduring
a rapid antigen test (RAT)must
be retested using RT-PCR. This
came after he held a meeting
withhealthdepartmentofficials
onWednesdaymorning.
“Existingguidelinessaythat

if any patient’s antigen test is
negativebuthassymptoms,RT-
PCR testmustbedoneonhim. I
directedofficerstodaytoensure
strict compliance of these
guidelines,” he tweeted.
As per Delhi Health depart-

mentdata, between June18and
July 29, 4.78 lakh rapid antigen
testswere carried out. Of these,
over 3.9 lakh were conducted
from July 1-July 29. Thenumber
ofRT-PCRtestsconductedinthis
periodwere1.8lakh,lessthanhalf
of rapidantigentests.
Till July 23, 2,818 people

(showing symptoms)were re-
tested throughRT-PCRmethod,
ofwhich404testedpositive.
Rapid antigen tests, which

provide resultswithin 30min-
utes, started inDelhi on June18.
While the sensitivity of RT-PCR
tests is 70%, that of antigen tests
is 40%. This iswhy ICMRadvises
governments tomake sympto-
matic patients undergoing RAT
and testing negative to get re-
testedthroughRT-PCR.
While sensitivity of antigen

tests is lesser, theyarehelpful in
expandingtestingatafasterrate,
especiallyincontainmentzones,
health centres and among spe-
cialsurveillancegroupsproneto
getting infected.

OnMonday, the Delhi High
Court had asked theDelhi gov-
ernmentwhy itwas goingwith
rapid antigen testing,whichhas
ahigherrateof falsenegativere-
sults as compared to RT-PCR, as
theprimarymodeof Covid test-
ing. “ShouldwegobyRAT at all,
instead of RT-PCR?” a bench of
Justice Hima Kohli and Justice
SubramoniumPrasadhadsaid.
The National Centre for

Disease Control (NCDC) has also
writtentotheDelhigovernment
to increase testing through
RT-PCR.Asero-surveyconducted
byNCDCrecentlyfoundover23%
Delhi residents have developed
antibodiesagainsttheinfection.
Dr Lalit Kant, former

head (Epidemiology and
Communicable Diseases
Division), ICMR, told The Indian
Express:“Rapidantigentestishigh

onspecificityandlowonsensitiv-
ity,andcangivefalsenegatives. If
apersonhassymptomsandtests
negative by rapid antigen test,
thenhe/she should be testedby
RT-PCR. This is basedon the fact
thatsensitivityofRT-PCRishigher
thanthatof rapidtest.Sensitivity
is the probability that a person
withdisease testspositive.What
wedonotknowyetishowinfec-
tiousisapersonwhoisrapidtest
negative and RT-PCR positive.
Researchonthiswouldbeuseful
forrefiningtestingstrategies.”
At rapid test centres, those

whotestnegativearehandedout
small slips of paper, bearing the
words “this is to certify that
Mr/MsNAMEhasnottestedpos-
itive in theRapidDiagnosticTest
for Covid 19... if you are sympto-
matic,thenyoumustcontinueto
isolateyourselfandgetanRT-PCR
testdoneasthistestdoesnotrule
outCovid-19infection”inEnglish.
OnWednesday, the city saw

1,035 new cases and 26 deaths.
Thetotalcaseloadisnow1,33,310
andthedeathtollstandsat3,907.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY29

THESUPREMECourtWednesday
warned of contempt action
againstIIT-Bombayafteritbacked
outof theproposed smog tower
pilotproject inthecapital.
"Howcantheybackoutfrom

a government project?Wewill
draw contempt against them.
What is thisnonsense?"abench
of Justice ArunMishra, Justice
VineetSaranandJusticeMRShah
remarked after SolicitorGeneral
TusharMehta informed it about
IIT'swithdrawal.
"Itwas stated by the learned

Solicitor General that they have
been unable to enter into any
agreementwithIIT-B.IIThasnow
backedout.Thesearedilly-dally-
ing tactics; a violation of the or-
der passed by this court has al-
readybeencommitted…byIIT,"
thecourtsaidinitsorder.
The Indian Express had re-

ported on July 29 that the time-
lineforsettinguptwosmogtow-
ersinDelhi--atAnandViharand

ConnaughtPlace--willhavetobe
revisedasIIT-Bombay,whichwas
heading the pilot project, has
"backed out". Coming down
heavilyontheinstitute,thebench
said,"Wehavetoproceedagainst
IIT-B aswell as against persons
concerned for violating this
court's order and backing out
fromthebasisof theorder..."
The court's referencewas to

its January13direction to set up
smog towers in the capital to
combat increasingairpollution.
"It isnotexpectedof such in-

stitutions to act in themanner
projected in amatter relating to
publicinterest. It isshockingthat
suchconductisprojectedbysuch
apublic functionary," itsaid.
Stating that it is "not at all

happywith the state of affairs",
the court directed that its order
"be complied with forthwith,
otherwise itwouldbetakense-
riously".ThebenchaskedMehta
to call the official concerned
fromIIT-Btoexplainitsconduct.
The SG sought a day's time, fol-
lowingwhich the court posted
thematter for Thursday.
Mehta also told the bench

thatauthoritiesareintalkswith
IIT-Delhi and National
Environmental Engineering
Research Institute (NEERI) for
the project.Meanwhile, the
UnionEnvironmentMinistryand
Central Pollution Control Board
told thecourt inanaffidavit that
theyhadconvenedameetingon
July27withIIT-Delhi,NEERIand
NBCCLtdand they "haveagreed
totakeuptheproject". Itsaidthe
furtherdiscussionswereneeded
onavailabledesigns.

North body sends notice to Atishi,
Chadha over ‘corruption’ attack

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

TOTAL CASES

1,33,310
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 16,038 13,080
VENTILATORS 1,207 811

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July 28 1,056 1,135 28 18,544
July 29 1,035 1,126 26 17,392
Total 10,770* 1,18,633 3,907 9,94,219

Complywith protocol
on antigen tests: CM

Sensitivityof RT-PCR tests is
70%, that of antigen tests is
40%. Abhinav Saha

Smog tower project: SC warns
IIT-Bombay of contempt

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY29

NORTH MCD'S leader of the
House Yogesh Kumar Verma
servedalegalnoticetoAAPMLAs
Atishi and Raghav Chadha over
their allegations that the civic
body has been unable to pay
salaries tohealthcareworkersat
its hospitals because of "corrup-
tion". Both shot back at a press
conference, saying theywill not
besilenced.
Verma threatened civil and

criminaldefamationproceedings
against the two leaders, saying
theyare liabletopayRs1crore if
they do not issue unconditional
apologiesinaweek.Verma,inthe
legal notice, claimed theMCD's
earnings fromproperty tax dur-
ingthelastquarterof2019-20re-
ducedby over 53% compared to
the corresponding quarter in
2018-19. In the notice, Verma
concededthecivicbodyisnotleft
with sufficient funds to pay
salaries to "some doctors and

healthworkers" due to thedrop
in incomebetween January and
June2020andDelhigovernment
"withholding" its dues to the
MCD.He said the statements by
AtishiandChadhacontain"reck-
less imputations likely to affect"
hisreputation.
AtishitoldTheIndianExpress:

"He himself conceded theMCD
couldnotpaydoctorsandhealth-
careworkers. TheDelhi govern-
ment, in an affidavit in the HC,
saidithasclearedalldues;weare
not saying this.Where has the
money gone? Secondly, against

howmany peoplewill they file
defamation notices? CAG has
pointed out irregularities, a for-
merNorthMCD commissioner
hassaidso.EverycitizenofDelhi
holdstheMCDascorrupt."
ChadhasaidtheBJPshouldtry

andfindasinglepersonwhobe-
lievesthecivicbodiesarenotdens
ofcorruption:“BJPleadersManoj
Tiwari andVijay Goel have also
calledMCD corrupt in the past.
Will he (Kumar) file defamation
suits against them aswell?We
will hit the streets and go to the
peopleagainstthisnotice.”

The IndianExpress report
dated July29
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TH
NOTICE OF THE 113 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, E-VOTING AND BOOK CLOSURE

th
NOTICE is hereby given that the 113 Annual General Meeting ('AGM') of the Members of Tata Steel Limited (the 'Company') will be held on Thursday, August 20, 2020 at

3:00 p.m. (IST) via two-way Video Conferencing ('VC facility')/Other Audio-Visual Means ('OAVM') ONLY to transact the businesses as set out in the Notice of the AGM.

In accordance with the General Circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020 and May 5, 2020 (collectively called 'MCA Circulars')
th

and the Securities and Exchange Board of India Circular dated May 12, 2020 ('SEBI Circular'), the Company has sent the Notice of the 113 AGM along with the link for the
th th

5 Integrated Report &113 AnnualAccounts of the Company for the Financial Year 2019-20 (the 'Integrated Report') on Wednesday, July 29, 2020, through electronic mode

only, to those Members whose e-mail addresses are registered with the Company/Registrars and Transfer Agent ('RTA'), TSR Darashaw Consultants Private Limited

('TSR')/Depositories. The requirement of sending physical copies of the Integrated Report has been dispensed with vide MCACirculars and SEBI Circular.

The e-copy of the Notice of the AGM along with the Integrated Report of the Company is available on the website of the Company

at https://www.tatasteel.com/media/12381/tata-steel-ir.pdf and may also be accessed from the relevant section of the websites of the Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited

('BSE') and National Stock Exchange of India Limited ('NSE') at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com respectively. The AGM Notice is also available on the website of

National Securities Depositories Limited ('NSDL') at www.evoting.nsdl.com.

Remote E-Voting:

In compliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('Act') read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, Regulation 44 of the

Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, and the Secretarial Standard on General Meetings ('SS-2')

issued by the Institute of Company Secretaries of India, each as amended from time to time, the Company is providing to its Members, the facility of remote e-voting before the

AGM and during the AGM in respect of the businesses to be transacted at the AGM and for this purpose, the Company has appointed NSDL to facilitate voting through

electronic means.

The detailed instruction for remote e-voting are given in the Notice ofAGM. Members are requested to note the following:

a. The remote e-voting facility would be available during the following period:

Commencement of remote e-voting From 9:00 a.m. (IST) on Sunday, August 16, 2020

End of remote e-voting At 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Wednesday, August 19, 2020

The remote e-voting module will be disabled by NSDL thereafter and Members will not be allowed to vote electronically beyond the
said date and time;

b. The voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to their share of the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on Thursday, August 13, 2020

('Cut-Off Date'). The facility of remote e-voting shall also be made available during the Meeting and the Members attending the Meeting, who have not already cast their

vote by remote e-voting shall be able to exercise their right during the Meeting. A person whose name is recorded in the Register of Members / Register of Beneficial

Owners as on the Cut-Off Date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting before / during theAGM.

c. Any person who acquires shares and becomes a Member of the Company after the dispatch of the Notice of AGM and holds shares as of the cut-off date i.e. Thursday,

August 13, 2020, may obtain the login ID and password for remote e-voting by sending a request to NSDL at evoting@nsdl.co.in or may contact the toll-free number

provided by NSDL: 1800-222-990.Aperson who is not a Member as on the cut-off date should treat the Notice of theAGM for information purpose only.

d. The Members who have already cast their votes by remote e-voting prior to the AGM will have right to participate at the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their votes

again on such resolution(s) for which the Member has already cast the vote through remote e-voting prior to theAGM.

e. Members who need assistance before or during the AGM can contact NSDL on evoting@nsdl.co.in/1800-222-990 or contact

Mr.Amit Vishal, Senior Manager – NSDLat amitv@nsdl.co.in/022-24994360 or Mr. Sanjeev Yadav,Assistant Manager-NSDLat sanjeevy@nsdl.co.in/022-24994553.

As per the SEBI Circular, no physical copies of the Notice of the AGM and Integrated Report will be sent to Members. Members who have not registered their e-mail

addresses are requested to follow the process mentioned below before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Thursday, August 13, 2020, for registering their e-mail addresses to receive the

Notice ofAGM and Integrated Report electronically and to receive login ID and password for e-Voting:

I. For Members who hold shares in Electronic form:

a) Visit the link: https://green.tsrdarashaw.com/green/events/login/ti
b) Enter the DP ID & Client ID, PAN details and captcha code
c) System will verify the Client ID and PAN details
d) On successful verification, system will allow you to enter your e-mail address and mobile number
e) Enter your e-mail address and mobile number
f) The system will then confirm the e-mail address for the limited purpose of service of the AGM Notice & Integrated Report

II. For Members who hold shares in Physical form:
a) Visit the link: https://green.tsrdarashaw.com/green/events/login/ti
b) Enter the physical Folio Number, PAN details and captcha code
c) In the event the PAN details are not available on record, Member to enter one of the share certificate's number
d) System will verify the Folio Number and PAN details or the share certificate number
e) On successful verification, system will allow you to enter your e-mail address and mobile number
f) Enter your e-mail address and mobile number
g) If PAN details are not available, the system will prompt the Member to upload a self-attested copy of the PAN card
h) The system will then confirm the e-mail address for the purpose of service of theAGM Notice & Integrated Report

Updation of Bank account details:

Members who have not updated their bank account details for receiving the dividend directly in their bank accounts through Electronic Clearing Service or any

other means may follow the below instructions to do so:

Demat Holding

Physical Holding Send hard copies of the following details/documents to the Company's RTA, viz. TSR Darashaw Consultants Private Limited (`TSR’), (formerly TSR

Darashaw Limited) at 6-10, Haji Moosa Patrawala Industrial Estate (Near Famous Studio), 20, Dr. E. Moses Road, Mahalaxmi, Mumbai 400 011,

latest by Friday, July 31, 2020:

a. a signed request letter mentioning your name, folio number(s), complete address and following details relating to Bank Account in which the

dividend is to be received:

i) Name and Branch of Bank and BankAccount type;

ii) BankAccount Number & Type allotted by your Bank after implementation of Core Banking Solutions;

iii) 11 digit IFSC Code.

b. Cancelled cheque in original bearing the name of the Member or first holder, in case shares are held jointly;

c. self-attested copy of the PAN Card; and

d. self-attested copy of any document (such as Aadhaar Card, Driving Licence, Election Identity Card, Passport) in support of the address of the

Member as registered with the Company

The Members who are unable to receive the dividend directly in their bank account through Electronic Clearing Service or any other means, due to non-registration of the

Electronic Bank Mandate, the Company shall dispatch the dividend warrant/Bankers' cheque/demand draft to such Members, upon normalization of postal services and

other activities.

Mr. P. N. Parikh (FCS: 327) or failing him, Ms. Jigyasa Ved (Membership No. FCS 6488) and failing her, Mr. Mitesh Dhabliwala (Membership No. FCS 8331) of

M/s Parikh & Associates, Practising Company Secretaries, have been appointed as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the remote e-voting process before and during the AGM

in a fair and transparent manner.

The results of the remote e-voting before and during the AGM shall be declared not later than 48 hours from the conclusion of the AGM. The results declared along with

Scrutinizer's Report will be placed on the Company's website www.tatasteel.com and on website of NSDL www.evoting.nsdl.com and website of Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE

Limited ('BSE') and National Stock Exchange of India Limited ('NSE') at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com respectively.

Book Closure and Dividend:

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN pursuant to Section 91 of theAct and the Rules framed thereunder, as amended from time to time, that the Register of Members and the Share

Transfer Books of the Company (for both, fully paid-up and partly paid-up Ordinary Shares) will be closed from Saturday, August 8, 2020 to Thursday, August 20, 2020 (both

days inclusive) for the purpose of payment of dividend for Financial Year 2019-20. The dividend of 10/- per fully paid-up Ordinary (equity) Share of 10/- each (100%) and

`2.504 per partly paid-up Ordinary (equity) Share of 10/- each (paid-up `2.504 per share) (100%), if declared by the Members at theAGM, will be paid subject to deduction of

income-tax at source ('TDS') on and from Monday,August 24, 2020 as under:

• In respect of Ordinary Shares held in physical

To all the Members, after giving effect to valid transmission and transposition in respect of valid requests lodged with the Company as on close of business hours on Friday,

August 7, 2020.

• In respect of Ordinary Shares held in electronic form:

To all beneficial owners of the shares, as on the close of business hours on Friday,August 7, 2020, as per details furnished by the Depositories for this purpose.

Members are requested to immediately notify any change in their address and/or Bank Mandate details to their respective DPs for shares held in demat form and to the

Company's RTA- TSR Darashaw Consultants Private Limited for shares held in physical form at the following address:

TSR Darashaw Consultants Private Limited
Unit: Tata Steel Limited
6-10, Haji Moosa Patrawala Industrial
Estate (Near Famous Studio), 20, Dr. E. Moses Road,
Mahalaxmi, Mumbai 400 011

` `

`

form:

Tata Steel Limited
Sd/-

Parvatheesam Kanchinadham
Company Secretary &

Chief Legal Officer (Corporate & Compliance)
(ACS: A15921)

July 29, 2020

Mumbai

Members holding shares in demat form are requested to update their Electronic Bank Mandate with their respective DPs.
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JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JULY29

AN AYURVEDA doctor, who is
suspectedbypolicetohavebeen
themastermindbehind at least
50murdersof taxidrivers inthe
early 2000s, andwhose associ-
ates used to dump bodies in a
canalinfestedwithcrocodilesto
getridofevidence,wasarrested
in Delhi Wednesday — six
months after he jumped parole
while serving a life sentence at
theCentral Jail in Jaipur.
AccordingtoDelhiPolice,Dr

Devendra Sharma (62)was ar-
rested from his residence in
Delhi’sBaprola.Hewasalsobe-
hind an illegal kidney trans-
plant racket in the 1990s with
anetworkspreadacross Jaipur,
Ballabhgarh and Gurgaon, po-
lice said.
“After jumping parole in

Jaipur,hewentbacktohisnative
village, then moved to Delhi,
wherehemarriedawidow,and
startedlivingwithherinBaprola.
He started a property business,
andevenmediatedforthesaleof
abuildinginConnaughtPlaceto
apersoninJaipur.This,too,wasa
cheating scam,” DCP (Crime
Branch)RakeshPaweriyasaid.
The DCP said it was while

gathering information of
“wanted criminals in the area”
that aDelhi Police Inspector got
information that Sharma was
living in Baprola. “We received
information about him aweek

ago. A teamhad been deployed
tosearchhimthen,” saidpolice.
Police said hewas calm and

didn’t try to run. His interroga-
tion started on Tuesday after-
noon and lasted till the early
hours of Wednesday. When
askedaboutmediareportsfrom
back in the day about him hav-
ing been involved in 100mur-
ders,heislearnttohavetoldpo-
lice: “I lost count after 50... it
might have been 100. It is not
easy to remember.”
“Hewasarrested forseveral

murder cases in 2002-04 and
was convicted in 6-7 cases. He
was released on parole for 20
days after staying in Jaipur’s
Central Jail for 16 years,” said
theDCP.
HesaidhecametoDelhibe-

cause hewanted to start a new
lifeand livepeacefully.
Sharmawashandedlifeterm

fortheabductionandmurderof
acabdriver inGurgaon in2002.
Malini Agarwal, Additional

DG (Rajasthan Jails), told The
IndianExpress: “Hewasgranted
parole on January 28 and was

supposed to come back on
February 16 but he went to
Aligarhanddidn’treturn.Parole
was granted by the district col-
lector after a lot of verification,
andSharmawasreleasedonthe
basisofhisconductinthejail.He
hasbeenarrestedinDelhiandis
inTihar Jail.”
According to a police officer

in Delhi, Sharma obtained his
BAMSdegree inBiharwherehe
began runninghis own clinic in
1984. In 1994, he suffered a fi-
nancial setback of Rs 11 lakh
whenheinvestedinagasdealer-
ship scheme after he got
scammed.
“Ayearlater,hisforayintothe

world of crime beganwhen he
started running a fake gas
agency. Around the same time,
he also began the illegal kidney
transplant racket. During inter-
rogation,hedisclosedthat from
1994-2004, he got more than
125 kidney transplants done il-
legally forwhichhewaspaidRs
5-7 lakheach,” theofficer said.
The doctor ran his clinic on

andoff till 2003,whenhegot in
touch with men who used to
hiretaxis,andkillthedriversata
secludedplace.
“Theyusedtodumpthebod-

ies on the way to Aligarh in
Hazaracanal,Kasganj,whichhad
crocodiles, andhence therewas
no chance of retrieval. Sharma
used to sell the taxis in Kasganj
ordismantletheminMeerutand
makeaboutRs25,000per vehi-
cle,” saidanofficer.

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI,JULY29

AWEEKago,whennursing offi-
cerBhanuSharmawasondutyat
Lok Nayak Hospital's Covid-19
ICU,hegotacallfromayoungpa-
tient’shusbandthatmadethe30-
year-oldtearup—andsignupfor
plasmadonation. “Thepatient is
in her 30s... her husband re-
questedmetosomehowsaveher
as they have a two-year-old
daughter.Ihaveadaughterofthe
sameagetoo.Irealisedthatapart
fromCovidduty,Imustdoevery-

thing elsepossible to save lives,”
saidSharma,whohadtestedpos-
itiveforthevirusonJune13.
On Monday, he donated

plasma for the first time at Lok
Nayak,wherehehasbeenwork-
ing at since 2014. “I was hospi-
talisedasIhadtroublebreathing
andfever...Ihavebeenonthatbed
so I know what it feels like.
Donating plasmawas themost
obviousdecision,”saidSharma.
For the last three days, Lok

Nayak’s nursing officers have
beendonatingplasmaatacamp
organised by theNurses’ Union,
said union head Jeemol Shaji.

“Over 90 nursing officers tested
positivewhile on duty serving
Covidpatients.All thosewhore-
coveredandfitthedonationcrite-
rionaredoingtheirbit.Wehope
to inspiremore people to come
forward,”saidShaji.
Amongthedonorswasnurs-

ingofficerSurendraKumarYadav
(31),whowasasymptomaticand
recovered bymid-June. A father
of two, Yadav said, “While on
Covid duty, I heard of youngpa-
tients succumbing to the virus,
somedidn’tgetplasmatherapy...
Iknowthesuccessofthetherapy
isdebatablebutifmyplasmacan

saveevenone life, Iwill consider
myself lucky.”

Yadavdecidedthatassoonas
he develops enough antibodies,

he would donate plasma. On
Monday,hewasthefirst in line.
OnWednesday, itwas nurs-

ingofficerPradeepBarwar'sturn
to donate plasma. The 33-year-
old had recoveredmid-June but
thedeathofafewacquaintances
due to Covid shook him up: “I
can’t say if theywouldhave sur-
vived if plasmawas given but I
had todomybit forothers. Iwill
donateagainif Igetthechance.”
The campalso sawanursing

officer fromSafdarjungHospital
onTuesday.AthulRavi(26)joined
SafdarjungonMay30andtested
positive for the virus on June23.

After recovering and rejoining
duty,Ravigottoknowofapatient
— fromhis home state, Kerala—
whoneededplasma.“Wehavea
WhatsAppgroupofKeralitesand
someone posted about the pa-
tientandasked if I coulddonate.
SoIwenttodonate,”hesaid.
In a bid to bridge the gapbe-

tweenCovidpatientsandplasma
donors,aWhatsAppgroupcalled
‘Abhayam’ (meaning ‘shelter’ in
Malayalam), comprising 200
nursingofficersandotherstaffat
AIIMS,hascometotheirrescue.
Coordinator Joseph C T (41)

said, “Thegrouphasbeenactive

for a fewmonths now andwas
aimedatprovidinghelptoneedy
patientsoutsideAIIMS;thenwe
realisedtherewasalackofblood
inbloodbanks,sowestartedco-
ordinatingthat.Forafewweeks
now,we have been helping pa-
tientsgetplasma.”
In the group, messages of

“plasmaneeded”areshared,and
nurseswhohave recovered do-
nate or spread theword. “Last
week, an AIIMS nurse donated
plasma and so did his brother,
who is not anAIIMS employee...
Wewantmore people to come
forward,”saidJoseph.
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RAIN CHECK
AtRajghat,Wednesday.Rain lashedpartsofDelhi-NCR,bringingrelief fromthesultryweather. PraveenKhanna

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JULY29

FORKASHMIRA’Sfamily,educat-
ing their daughter Rukhsana in
an English-medium private
school was an aspiration they
hadachievedbypullingtogether
their income from scrap collec-
tion. But reeling under financial
duress,they—likemanyfamilies
across Delhi — are now looking
toswitchtoagovernmentschool.
Unable to pay fees for

months because of shrinking
incomes, lost jobs and reduced
work, manyworking class and
lower middle-class families
across the city who had en-
rolledtheirchildrenin low-cost
private schools are discovering
that paying for schooling is no
longer something they can fit
into their diminished house-
hold budgets.
Before the lockdown,

Kashmira'shusbandwouldearn
Rs 7,000-8,000 amonth by col-
lecting and selling scrap, and
from that theywould set aside
Rs 2,135 permonth to educate
10-year-old Rukhsana in an
English-mediumprivate school
near theirhome inSeemapuri.
Since the lockdown, he has

notbeenabletoearnmorethan
Rs 2,000 a month — even less

than the school fee. Kashmira
has visited the government
schoolnearherhometoenquire
about admissions, butwas told
therearenoseatsintheEnglish-
mediumsection inclassV.
“Wereally can’t doanything

right now. The school has been
asking us about fees butwe are
barelybeingabletoputtogether
mealsforthefamily.Idon'tthink
I have an option other than en-
rollingmydaughter foraHindi-
medium seat, even though she
has studied in Englishmedium
since nursery. We ourselves
never studied andwant her to
study well and get a good job.
Once she's enrolled, at least I'll
have the comfort of knowing
thatshecancontinuestudying,”
saidKashmira.
InthecaseofSarla,wholives

in a jhuggi in Sunder Nagri and
whose husbandworks as a TV
mechanic, it's not one but two
children who she is looking to
transfer.
“Luckily,mymiddlesonisan

EWSstudentinaprominentpri-
vate school sowe don’t have to
payhis fees.Wehavebeenpay-
ing for schoolingmy two other
sons—Rs500foroneinnursery
andRs1,600foranother inclass
VIII — because we didn’t want
themtofallbehind,but thathas
become impossible to sustain,”

shesaid.
Despite families looking to

change their children's schools,
they have not yet been able to
because 'non-plan admissions'
in Delhi government schools
havenotyetbegun. ‘Planadmis-
sions’—whichisthemasstrans-
ferof childrenfromfeederMCD
orprivateschoolstopartnergov-
ernment schools at entry-level
classes — began in June and is
close tocompletion.
However, ‘non-plan admis-

sion’—whichisadmissionof in-
dividual schools at different
classes—havenotyetbeennoti-
fied.Thisprocessusuallybegins
inApril,which iswhen the aca-
demicsessionbeganthisyearin

governmentschoolsthroughre-
mote learning.
InthecaseofSumeetUppal,a

singlemotherwhosupportsher
daughter's education by taking
tuition classes, this hasmeant
that her daughter has not been
partof anyschoolsinceMarch.
“My daughter studied in a

privateschoolinPunjabiBaghtill
class VIII. I had already planned
to shift her to a government
school inclass IXbecause itwas
expensive forme, but the lock-
down started inMarch and the
transfercouldn’tbedone.When
the schoolbeganonline classes,
they asked for fees. I said I can’t
pay because none ofmy tuition
classesarehappeninganymore,

and asked for a transfer certifi-
cate. Since then, there has been
no update about admissions
openingingovernmentschools.
I went to the nearby one at the
beginningof Julytoenquire,but
theheadof the school said they
haven't received anydirections.
So I've been teaching her at
home,” shesaid.
This flux in schools also ex-

tends to thosewhohave taught
at Delhi government schools,
likeguestteacherswhohavenot
beencalledfordutyorpaidsince
May8.
Sunil Shastri, who taught

Sanskrit inagovernmentschool
in Shastri Nagar, has been un-
employed for threemonthsbe-
cause of this, and is now trying
to remove his daughter from a
private school in Shastri Nagar
and enroll her in a government
school in his village in
Rajasthan’s Jaipur district,
where he has returned for the
timebeing.
“I haven't been able to pay

the fee of Rs 1,950 for months
now. It’s evendifficult forme to
getaschoolleavingcertificateas
they’re askingme to clear two
months fees before that. I don’t
want a year of her education to
be ruined because of my em-
ployment uncertainty,” said
Shastri,who isa singleparent.

SurendraKumar(left)andBhanuSharmadonateplasma

DrDevendra
Sharma(62)
is suspected
tobebehind
50murders
of taxi
drivers in
theearly
2000s

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,JULY29

THE HARYANA Forest
Departmenthasemployedaerial
seeding technique to improve
greencoverintheAravalliareaof
Faridabad.According toofficials,
themethod involves spraying
seedballsorseedpellets—seeds
coveredwith amixture of clay,
compost,char,andothercompo-
nents—fromtheair.InFaridabad,
these will be dispersed using
“seedingdrones”developedbya
startupincubatedat IIT-Kanpur.
“Inthecontextof theAravalli

region...,thiswillbespeciallyuse-
fulsincetherearemanyareasthat
areeitherdifficult to reachor in-
accessiblealtogether,makingtra-
ditionalmethods of plantation
difficult,”saidanofficialfromthe
Faridabadforestdepartment.
Principal Chief Conservator

of Forests Dr Amarinder Kaur
saidthisproject isbeingdonein
Haryana on a pilot basis “to re-
generate the low vegetation
densityordenudedareason in-
accessible or difficult sites” of
Aravalli andShivalikhills.
Themethod of plantation is

beingimplementedon100acres
of landduringthepilotphase“to
test efficacy of the seed disper-
sal mechanism and review the
success rate”. It was imple-
mented in Yamunanagar and
Mahendragarhearlier in July.
“Itwill alsoprovideworkop-

portunities to the local commu-
nity,especiallywomen,whocan
preparetheseedballs,”shesaid.
The species that will be

planted in the Aravalli areas in-
clude Acacia senegal (Khairi),
Ziziphusmauritiana (Beri), and
Holarrhena spp (Inderjo), all of
which have a higher chance of
survival in these areas. Officials
said“sitespecific”grassseedswill
alsobe added to themix as they

serveasgoodsoilbinders.
The seedingdrone is capable

ofcarrying2kgofseedsatatime.
It isequippedwitha“precisede-
liverymechanism” for seeds of
different sizes,which it drops at
predetermined intervals froma
height of 25 to 50metres. A sin-
gledrone,officialssaid,canplant
20,000-30,000seedsaday.
Under phase 1 of the planta-

tion in Faridabad, a five hectare

areainthedistrict’sBadkhalarea
willbetargetted.
“The drones will disperse

5,000seedsperhectare.Survival
rateinthissortofplantationtends
to be low, less than 50%. So, the
point of planting such a high
quantity is that, even if the sur-
vival rate is 20%, we will have
1,000 trees,” said Additional
Principal Chief Conservator of
Forests,VinodKumar.

Students of class 9, 11 get second shot to
pass exam — via projects, assignments

UNABLETOAFFORDFEES,MANYLOOKTOGOVTSCHOOLSFORADMISSION

Jobs shrink, some parents consider
moving kids out of private schools

WHATISAERIAL
SEEDING?
Aplantationtechnique
whereinseedballs—seeds
coveredwithmixtureof
clay, compost, charand
othercomponents—are
sprayedusingaerial
devices, includingplanes,
helicoptersordrones.

HOWDOESITWORK?
Seedsballs/pelletsare
dispersedinatargetedarea
bylow-flyingdrones,with
thecoatingproviding
therequiredweightfor
seedstoairdropona
pre-determinedlocation
ratherthangetting
deterredbythewind.These
pelletssproutwhenthereis
enoughrain,withnutrients
presentwithinthem
helpingininitialgrowth.

WHATAREITS
ADVANTAGES?
Areasthatareinaccessible,
havingsteepslopesorno
forestroutes,canbe
targetedusingthismethod.
Theprocessof theseed’s
germinationandgrowthis
suchthatitrequiresno
attentionafterit is
dispersed—thereasonwhy

seedpelletsareknownas
the“fireandforget”wayof
plantation.Theyeliminate
anyneedforploughingand
diggingholesinthesoiland
donotneedtobeplanted
sincetheyarealready
surroundedbysoil,
nutrients,and
microorganisms.Theclay
shellalsoprotectsthem
frombirds,antsandrats.

WHATKINDOFSPECIES
CANBEDISPERSED?
Thosenativetothearea
andhardy,withseeds that
areof anappropriatesize
forpreparingseedballs,
withahighersurvival
percentage.Officials say it
iscritical that thetimingof
theseedingbecorrect.

INTERVENTION FROMABOVE

Theseedingdronehas
beendevelopedbyan
IIT-Kanpurstartup

Non-planadmissionsusuallybegin inApril.But ithasbeen
delayedthisyear.Archive

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JULY29

STUDENTS IN Delhi whowere
unable topass their class IXand
XI final exams this year will be
given “one last opportunity” to
clearthegradethroughprojects
andassignments inAugust.
As schools across the coun-

trywereclosedinMarch, justas
theywereconductingorhadjust
concluded their final exams, all
students up to class VIII were
promoted to thenextclass.
However, the CBSE had di-

rected that all class IX and XI
studentswhofailedtoclear the
examsbegivenanotheroppor-

tunity to be promoted to the
new grade through either
internal tests, projects or as-
signments.
On Tuesday, the Delhi gov-

ernmentissuedacircularthatits
schools are to set assignments
and projects for all such stu-
dents, and also stated that pri-
vate recognised schools, which
had not conducted their re-
examsofar,“mayalsofollowthe
aforesaid procedure to assess
studentsof their schools”.
This provision extends to all

students of these grades who
could not pass — regardless of
howmanysubjectstheyfailedto
clear, orhowmanytimes.
These assignments are to be

set digitally by subject teachers
of the respective schools by
August 7. The students are to
submit the completed assign-
mentsbyAugust18.Thecircular
is also very particular about the
contentof theassignments.
“While allotting the assign-

ment/project,itmustbeensured
bythesubjectteacherthatwords
hurting religious sentiments re-
lated to caste, contradictory
statementhavingdoublemean-
ing, and name of god/goddess,
etc shouldnotbe thepart of the
assignment/project,” it reads.
Thedetailed instructions for

the assignments also include
provisions for studentswhoare
notcurrently inDelhi and those

whose families do not have ac-
cess todigitaldevices.
“Students who are not in

Delhi at present can also submit
their completed assignments/
project reports through digital
means in soft copy. All Heads of
Schoolsmustmonitorandensure
that if thestudentshavenodigi-
tal device, the assignment /proj-
ect tosuchstudentsbeallotedin
hardcopybycallingtheirparents
atschool,” thecircularsays.
Like theCBSE, theDelhigov-

ernment also emphasised that
thisprovisionisjusta“one-time
opportunity being extended
only in the current year in view
of theunprecedentedcondition
of Covid-19”.

‘MUST DO EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO SAVE LIVES’

From Covid ward to plasma bank, nurses in capital go the extra mile

Aerial seeding to increase
green cover in Aravallis

Manheldfor
threatening
policeteam
NewDelhi:Amedicalrep-
resentativewas arrested
forallegedlyrobbingRs85
from an autorickshaw
driver and later threaten-
ing police with a gun in
Defence Colony. DCP
(South) Atul Kumar
Thakur said that the ac-
cused allegedly threat-
enedtokillhimselfwhen
policetriedtonabhim.

Govttoldto
releasefunds
topaydoctors
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Court Wednesday told
the Delhi government to
releasethefundsrequired
topaystipendsofresident
doctors in the six hospi-
tals run by North MCD
within15days.

CM,L-Gmeet
NewDelhi:Adayafterthe
DelhiCabinetrejectedthe
panel of the Delhi Police
to argue riots cases in
SC and HC, CM Arvind
Kejriwal met L-G Anil
Baijal. The two are learnt
tohavediscussedthedis-
puteover the issue.ENS

Awareness
driveonquakes
NewDelhi:Asthecitywit-
nessed around 18 mild
tremors since April, the
Delhi government
Wednesday launched an
awareness campaign on
stepstobetakeninsucha
situation.PTI

BRIEFLY

Doc behind ‘50 murders’
held after skipping parole

New Delhi



T
HE OLD saying, “Change is the
only constant in life,” could not
have been more relevant than
what it is today during the COVID-

19 pandemic. The change society is wit-
nessing across the globe has far more
wider ramifications than were ever visu-
alized.The way of thinking, working, social
behavior and interaction are being trans-
formed across the globe, and we Indians
are no exception. The changes are im-
pacting not only India’s socio-economic
and political life but also psychological
and mental well-being of its citizens.

In the absence of any effective known
acquired immunity or preventive safe-
guard such as the anti-SARS COV-2 drug,
the only available option for us to handle
this pandemic is to keep each individual
at a safe distance from one another
through social distancing.The advisory for
it has been defined by the Centre of Dis-
ease Control and Prevention (CDC), USA,
and recommends that people should stay
at least 6 feet apart from each other.

Clearly, social distancing is pivotal to
the preventive measures advocated by
various academic advisories and regula-
tory bodies and their experts. However,
these measures impact a country’s econ-
omy, especially in lockdowns. Globally, a
large number of people have lost their
jobs and livelihoods, and are feeling a
sense of deep uncertainty — how long
the pandemic will last and its outcome

and the fear of getting infected with coro-
navirus.

Over and above the economic turmoil,
people now have signs of increased psy-
chological distress and suffering. The
COVID-18 pandemic is now posing a
tremendous challenge to people’s mental
health and well-being.The emerging crisis
has triggered a wide variety of psycho-
logical problems, such as anxiety and de-
pression. According to one study, nearly
one-third of people surveyed had experi-
enced varying degree of psychological
distress due to pandemic.

Even before the COVID-19 pandemic
struck the world, the rapid industrializa-
tion, pollution and fast pace of life were
identified as the cause of the widespread
problem of mental illnesses including
loneliness. These illnesses spread as epi-
demic across the globe, including India.
The Lancet, a well-regarded medical jour-
nal published from the UK, put out a re-
port titled “The burden of mental disor-
ders across the states in India:The Global
Burden of Disease Study 1990-2017.” It
was released in February 2020. The au-
thors claim that nearly 197 million Indi-
ans were suffering from mental disorders,
including 45·7 million reported to have
depressive disorders, and 44·9 million
were suffering with anxiety disorders.
Other nations reported a rise in similar
mental disorders, and it is believed that
today nearly 264 million of the world’s
population suffers from
depression.

The World Health Organization (WHO)
has also warned that mental health prob-
lems will be the main cause of disability
in the world in 2030. Now people, already
suffering from mental health conditions
are being adversely affected by the emo-
tional responses elicited by COVID-19
pandemic. This is resulting in further de-
terioration of their existing mental health
conditions due to chronic stress, caused
by economic and psychological turmoil.
Besides, those people are not getting
timely health services like therapy and
medication because of disruption in
health services across the country.

The feeling of loneliness is another se-

rious mental health issue, with a rising
number of the global population becom-
ing more isolated and lonelier. It is esti-
mated that about 9% of the population
of Japan, 22% of the population of the
USA, and 23% of the UK population al-
ways or often feel lonely. Even in India
where the joint family structure is still
widely intact, senior citizens are now in-
creasingly left to live alone, and hardly
any relatives or anyone close to them
visit. In this disintegrating society, the
older generation rarely speak to their rel-
atives on the phone and have no one to
give them company or to have conversa-
tions with them.

Due to fear of being infected and get-
ting others infected, the older generation

is forced stay alone in their homes. The
worst hit is those who were largely cared
for by social and voluntary services.
Clearly, the feeling of loneliness, during
the COVID-19 pandemic, is expected to
make this vulnerable population highly
susceptible to mental disorders. Unfortu-
nately, large per cent of people dying be-
cause of COVID-19 belong to elder pop-
ulation already suffering from other
serious illnesses like diabetes, cancer and
heart ailments. Moreover, government
machinery especially medical fraternity is
pre-occupied with COVID-19 cases and
they have no time and resources to look
after the people having mental illness
and other ‘lonely’ elders.They are getting
badly neglected.

Technology and social media have
brought some relief but it is a double
edge weapon. For those who have access
to technology and know how to use it, it
can to some extent mitigate the impact
of social distancing.As for the elder pop-
ulation, the adverse impact of social iso-
lation can be negated by regular phone
conversations and messaging by those
who are perceived as close relatives. This
group of people may be their siblings,
children and grandchildren or friends,
neighbours and caregivers. Having audio-
visual communication through social plat-
forms like Skype and Facetime and being
part of a joint interest group can be useful
in connecting an isolated group of people

to the rest of the world.The emergence of
virtual gatherings, parties or social events
is a welcome move. It is desirable and rec-
ommended that the older generation
should also engage in reading, dancing,
yoga and pranayama, taking relaxing
baths, and learning music and new skills.
Remember, no age is unsuitable for learn-
ing and gaining new experiences.

In a country like India, it is not easy for
the government to provide a universal so-
lution. However, it should be possible to
develop “policy guidelines for elderly and
psychological vulnerable people” and
timely appropriation of resources to en-
sure safeguards against mental disor-
ders/illnesses among this section of the
national population.

Even till now, we don’t know exactly
how long the COVID-9 pandemic will last
or what will be its spread and impact. It
is too early to realize the aftermath of the
pandemic as more efforts like coming out
with antiviral vaccine or drug are needed
by experts. However, one thing appears
definitive that the government should en-
force physical distancing and not “social
distancing/ isolation”, especially for
highly vulnerable section of the society. If
a proactive approach is not brought to ad-
dress the issue of mental health, a disaster
awaits the country.This could be the onset
of a COVID-19 pandemic triggered wide-
spread economic devastation and a men-
tal health crisis in the country.
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GLOBALLY,A LARGE NUMBER OF PEOPLE HAVE
LOST THEIR JOBS AND HAVE A SENSE OF DEEP
UNCERTAINTY ABOUT THE FUTURE.THERE IS
ALSO FEAR ABOUT GETTING INFECTED WITH
CORONAVIRUS
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BUSY AS EVER
HOSPITALISED AFTER being tested positive for Covid-19,
Madhya PradeshChiefMinister Shivraj SinghChouhan is not
makinghisabsencefeltindailyfunctioningoftheCMO,itseems.
HehasaddressedCabinetmeetingsonavirtualplatformfrom
thehospitalandadvisedpeoplenottobescaredofcoronavirus
but instead consult doctors for any symptoms. His personal
aides say Chouhan is recovering fast, and in hospital himself
washeshis clothes toprevent others fromgetting infected. In
fact, thishashelpedChouhan:whilehecouldnotearlierclose
hisfist—aresultofapastfracture—washingclothesthesedays
hasmadeit flexibleandhecannowcloseit,hisaidessay.

DIGEST THE DETAILS
WHILECABINETbriefingsregularlygivejournalistsanoppor-
tunitytoquestionthegovernmentonarangeofsubjects,some-
timesbeyondCabinet-relatedissues,onWednesdaytheydid
not get a chance to pose any question on the neweducation
policy announcedby the government. At themedia briefing,
Union Information and Broadcasting Minister Prakash
Javadekar “requested” journalists to first “digest” the details,
aseveryonewouldhavequestionsaboutthepolicy,consider-
ing education involves everyhousehold. Since thepolicyhas
beenexplainedbyhighereducationandschooleducationsec-
retaries,andUnionHRDMinisterRameshNishankPokhriyal,
Javadekarsaid, “wewill takequestionsafterward,not today”.

RETURN OF INDIAN IDOL
THEINDIANHighCommissioninLondonwillsendhomea10th-
century idol of Lord Shiv— ‘Natesh’—whichwas stolen from
GhateshwarTempleinRajasthan’sBaroliin1998.Theissuehas
beenpendingforlong,andaftertheBritishgovernment’scoop-
eration,theidolwillbereturnedtotheArchaeologicalSurveyof
India,possiblyinoneof theVandeBharatflights.
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SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THE INDUCTION of five French
Rafale aircraft at Ambala on
Wednesday will be a game
changer inmanyways, butmay
notmakeupfortheshortfallfaced
bytheIndianAirForce,according
toseniorofficersof IAF.
The Rafale aircraft’s arrival

brought attention to thebiggest
challengeconfrontingtheIAF:its
depleting strengthof fighter jets.
Against an authorisation of 42
squadrons, it will have 29
squadronsin2023.Atpresent, its
fleet comprises 30 squadrons of
fighterjets.
“Is getting two squadrons of

Rafale significant? Yes, it is a
gamechangerinmanyways.But
does this inductionmakeup for
all the other shortfalls faced by
theIAF?No,thosechallengesre-
mainandwillhavetobetackled,”
aseniorIAFofficertoldTheIndian
Express.
Thestrengthof 29squadrons

by 2023 includes two Rafale
squadrons, one additionalMiG-
29 squadron andone additional
squadron of indigenous Light
CombatAircraft (LCA) Tejas jets,

into the IAF fleetasperschedule.
Bythen,thePakistanAirForcewill
have27 fighter squadronswhile
China’s PLAAir Force is assessed
tohavethecapacitytobearatleast
42squadronsagainstIndia.
The shortfall in the current

strength is expected to bemade
upover thenext twodecadesby
theproposalforacquisitionof114
foreign fighter jets under the
MakeinIndiascheme,alongwith
theacquisitionofindigenousLCA
Tejasfighters.
“The squadron strength is a

forcestructureissueanddepends
on a host of factors.We cannot
losesightof thedevelopmentsin
theNorth andWest;with both
our adversaries continuously in-
creasing andupgrading their in-
ventories,” IAF Chief Air Chief
Marshal RKSBhadauria told The
IndianExpress inMay.
EventhoughtheIAFdesiresa

strengthof 45 fighter squadrons
foratwo-frontchallenge,thelast
timeithaditsauthorisedcomple-
ment of 42 squadrons was in
2002, just after India hadmo-
bilised its forces against Pakistan
following the terror attack on
Parliament.
Sincethen,thenumbershave

steadily fallen, and the trendwill

continuewith five squadrons of
old RussianMiG aircraft getting
decommissionedinthenextcou-
ple of yearswhile IAF adds four
additionalsquadrons.
The IAF has long been cog-

nisant of the challenge of its de-
pletingfightersquadronstrength.
InJune2017,thethenIAFChiefAir
ChiefMarshalBSDhanoahadtold
this newspaper that “one of our
main focusareas is tobuildupto
theauthorisedstrengthoffighter
squadronsattheearliest”.
TheIAF’sauthorisedstrength

of 42 fighter squadrons “is the
minimumstrengthnecessaryto
dominate a two-front conflict,”
Dhanoa who saw the Balakot
airstrikes as IAF Chief last year
hadsaid.
The IAF plans to procure 83

LCAMk IAs andmore than 100
LCAMk II fromHindustanAero-
nauticsLimited(HAL),andhasal-
readyraisedthesecondsquadron
of Tejasagainst its initial orderof
40aircraft.However,thesupplies
fromHALare behind the sched-
uledinductionplan,leadingtodis-
comfortwithintheIAF.
IAFissuedarequestforinfor-

mationfor114multirolefighters
inJune2018toforeignmanufac-
turers:Boeing,LockheedMartin,

Dassault Aviation, Saab AB,
Airbus Defence and Space,
RussianAircraftCorporationand
Sukhoi Company. It plans to in-
duct theaircraftwithin12years
ofthecontract.Arequestforpro-
posal isawaited.
Meanwhile, the government

hasdecidedtoprocure21MiG-29
aircraftfromRussiawhichwould
beinductedintoserviceasanad-
ditional squadron. The 12 Su-
30MKIs,lostinaccidents,arealso
being replenished by HAL
through a contractwith Russia,
whichhasbeenapprovedby the
government. However, the
Russianconnectisalsolimitedas
the IAF had earlier pulled out of
the collaborative venturewith
Sukhoi todevelop the FifthGen-
erationFighterAircraft(FGFA)af-
ter11years,citingdisagreements
over cost sharingplans, technol-
ogytransfersandthetestaircraft’s
technologicalcapabilities.
France has already handed

over 10 Rafale jets to India, of
whichfivehaveflowntoAmbala.
Allthe36Rafalefighterjetsfrom
FranceareexpectedtobeinIndia
byend-2021.The fittingof addi-
tional India-specific enhance-
mentsislikelytotakeafewmore
months.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THE VICE-CHANCELLORS of
Jawaharlal Nehru University
(JNU)andJamiaMilliaIslamiaon
Wednesday described the new
NationalEducationPolicy(NEP)
approved by the Union Cabinet
asapositivestep.
“The approval of theNEP by

thegovernmentisapositivestep
forward. NEP is the outcome of
anextensive,highlyparticipatory
and inclusive consultation
process.NEPaimsatmeetingex-
isting challenges in education
and building the foundation of
India’spromisingfuture.Welook
forward to its implementation,”
saidJNUV-CMJagadeshKumar.
Jamia V-C Najma Akhtar

calledtheNEP“groundbreaking”.
“Higher education in India

will now be holistic andmulti-
disciplinarywithashared focus
onscience,artsandhumanities.
TheNEPwill createnewoppor-
tunities for students in the do-
main of higher education. They
can pursue education with
greater flexibility in a seamless
learningenvironment.Theycan
enter, exit and re-enter as per
their convenience and career
choices,” shesaid.
“A single regulator for all

highereducationalinstitutionsis
agreatideaasitwillbringcoher-
enceofapproachandpurpose.It
will realise the vision of educa-
tion in India,”Akhtaradded.
She also said the “focus on

theuseofnewtechnologies”will
“rampupdigital learning”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY28

SENIORCPMleaderBrindaKarat
onWednesdaywrote to Home
MinisterAmitShah,seekingpros-
ecutionof former interimCBIdi-
rector and serving IPS officerM
NageswaraRaoforhis“mostout-
rageouspoliticallymotivatedsta-
tements”,whichshesaidgoaga-
inst the spirit of theConstitution
andincite“communalfeelings”.
She also filed a complaint

againstRaowiththeDelhiPolice.
Karat’scomplaintcomesdays

afterRaoclaimedonTwitterthat
Indian history had been “dis-
torted”withthe“whitewashing”
of“bloodyIslamicinvasions/rule”,
namingpreviouseducationmin-
isters, includingMaulana Abul
KalamAzad,who“wereincharge
of Indianmindspace”for20“out
of30years(1947-77)”.
Rao’spostallegedthissystem

patronised pro-Left academics
andsidelinedpro-Hindunational-
istscholars.
InherlettertoShah,Karatsaid

Rao, currently the Director-
General of Home Guards, Fire
ServicesandCivilDefence,has“in-
sulted heroic freedom fighter
Maulana Abul KalamAzad and
other notable educationists be-
longingmainly to theMuslim
communityusingderogatorylan-
guage against themand inciting
feelings of enmity between two
communities”.
ArguingthatRaohasviolated

servicerulesprohibitinggovern-
mentofficers frommaking“po-
litically motivated public
statements”, Karat accused Rao
of having “openly praised” the
RSSandBJP for the“rehinduisa-
tionof India”.
Karat said that eachofficer is

“duty bound to protect and de-
fendtheConstitutionofIndia”,but
Rao, in his “public statement on
Twitter reported in The Indian
Express, dated July 27th…has
madethemostoutrageouspolit-
ically motivated statements
whichalsogoagainstthespiritof
theConstitution”.
Sheadded,“Thisisnotthefirst

time he has so violated service
rules or incited communal feel-
ings. On somewhat similar gro-

undswhenhewasaservingofficer
in theBerhampurDevelopment
Authority in Odisha in the late
nineties,hemadesometoxiccom-
munalstatements.Twoofficialin-
quiries foundhimguilty and in-
dictedhimand tookdisciplinary
measures. So, he is ahabitual of-
fenderwithabadrecord.”
Stating that Rao’s comments

may“makehimeligibleforinduc-
tion into the BJP or RSS after his
scheduledretirementonJuly31”,
Karatsaidsincehehasmadethese
statementsasaservingofficer,he
“must be charge sheeted for vio-
lation of service rules and also
prosecuted under the relevant
sectionsof theIPC”.
InhercomplainttoDelhiPol-

ice, the CPM leader sought the
registration of an FIR against
RaounderSec153Aand295Aof
the IPC.
Ina letter to theSHO,Mandir

Margpolice station,Delhi Police
Commissioner and DCP, New
Delhi, shesaidRao’s “words, lan-
guage, tenor and intention is to
causeenmityandhostilitybetw-
eencommunitiesandtoincitefe-
elingsofhatredagainstMuslims”.
“Hiswordsamounttoacrim-

inal offenceunder Sec153Aand
Sec295(A)of theIPC.Hehasalso
referred to ‘left’ historians in the
mostderogatory terms. I request
youtofileanFIRonthebasisofmy
complaint,”Karatwrote.

Rafale agamechanger, now IAF
challenge is toboost jet strength
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THECPMonWednesdayhit out
at the government after the
UnioncabinetapprovedtheNew
Education Policy (NEP). Arguing
that education is in the Conc-
urrent List in the Constitution, it
accusedtheCentralgovernment
of imposing the NEP “unilater-
ally”,bypassingalltheobjections
andoppositionrecordedbyvari-
ousstategovernments.
“Anewpolicyofsuchanature

needs to be discussed in the
Parliament. Thiswasassuredby
thegovernmentearlier. Thedraft
is, as per norm, placed on the
tableof theHouseswithastatu-
tory time limit within which
Members of Parliament can
move amendments/give opin-
ions. The Parliament has been
completely bypassed,” the CPM
saidinastatement.
TheCPMsaidthesuggestions

givenbythestakeholders,mainly
theacademicia, the teachingco-
mmunity,thestudentsandintel-
lectualshavenotbeenconsidered
whilefinalisingthenewpolicy.
“Thisunilateraldriveistode-

stroytheIndianeducationsystem
with a policy that seeks greater
centralization,communalization

andcommercializationof Indian
education,” it said. “Education is
in the Concurrent List in our
Constitution. Itisagrossviolation
bytheCentralgovernmenttoim-
poseaNewEducationPolicyuni-
laterally bypassing all the objec-
tionsandoppositionrecordedby
various state governments,” it
added.Thepartydemandedthat
a “thorough discussion” in
Parliamentbeheldbeforeimple-
mentationof thenewpolicy.
The CPM also hit out at the

central government for taking a
standthatitwasnotinaposition
topaytheGSTshareof thestates
as per the current revenue shar-
ingformulaforthisfinancialyear.
“The Finance Secretary in-

formedtheParliamentaryStand-
ingCommittee that the govern-
ment is innoposition topay the
GSTshareof the states asper the
current revenuesharing formula
for this financial year, 2020-21.
Stategovernmentswereguaran-
teed compensation from the
CentreforthefirstfiveyearsofGST
implementation.Thiscompensa-
tionwasinlieuofGSTtakingaway
thepowersof statesto levysome
indirect taxes to raise revenues.”
“Thesefundsareallthemorenee-
dednowwhenthesingle-minded
focusshouldbeoncombatingthe
pandemic,”astatementsaid.

CABINETNODTONATIONALEDUCATIONPOLICY

CPM slams govt:
Parliament has been
completely bypassed

JNU, Jamia V-Cs: Move
groundbreaking, positive

Brinda writes to Shah,
seeks action against
Nageswara Rao for
‘outrageous’ remarks
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Nearly 4 kg gold, 610 kg silver,
8,376 books, 38 air conditioners
and10,438dressmaterialshave
been listed by the Tamil Nadu
governmentaspropertiesof for-
merChiefMinisterandAIADMK
chief, late J Jayalalithaa, at her
PoesGardenresidence.
The state government is in

theprocessofacquiringassetsof
the formerChiefMinister at her
three-storeyVedaNilayamresi-
dence,whichwasoriginallypur-
chasedbyher latemother.
The acquisition, which has

been opposed by Jayalalithaa’s
legalheirs—hernieceDeepaand

nephew Deepak — would in-
clude shifting her properties to
the ownership of the Puratchi
Thalaivi Dr J Jayalalithaa
MemorialFoundationheadedby
Chief Minister Edappadi K
Palaniswami.
Eleven televisions, 10 refrig-

erators, 29 telephones andmo-
bile phones, 394mementos, 65
suitcasesand108cosmeticitems
and six clocks have also been
listedamongJayalalithaa’sassets.
Twomango trees, a jackfruit

tree,fivecoconutandfivebanana
treeshavebeenlistedaswell.
The former Chief Minister’s

residenceisbeingacquiredafter
an ordinancewas promulgated
inMaytofacilitateitstemporary
possession to convert it into a
memorial.Thestategovernment
depositedRs67.9croreinthecivil
court on July 25 for acquiring
Veda Nilayam. Out of this sum,
Rs 36.9 crorewould be paid to-
wards I-Tandwealthtaxarrears
and the remainingamountmay
goto Jayalalithaa’s legalheirs.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, JULY29

DMKCHIEFMKStalinhasspoken
totopOppositionleadersandCMs
fromvarious regional parties for
their support to put pressure on
theCentre toprovideOBC reser-
vation inmedical admissions to
state-runmedicalanddentalcol-
legesundertheall-Indiaquota.
ThemovefollowstheMadras

HighCourtdirectingtheCentreon
Mondaytosetupacommitteeto
examinetheissue.
StalinspoketoCongresspres-

identSoniaGandhiandCPMgen-
eralsecretarySitaramYechury.He
also dialled CMs including Y S
JaganMohan Reddy of Andhra

Pradesh,KChandrashekarRaoof
Telangana,UddhavThackerayof
MaharashtraandMamataBaner-
jeeofWestBengal.Helatertwee-
tedthathespoketotheleadersin
thewakeofMadrasHC’s“historic
judgment”andsought their sup-
porttourgetheCentretoconvene
acommitteemeetingonpriority
andprovidetheOBCreservation.
StalinalsospoketoformerPM

H D Deve Gowda, NCP chief
SharadPawar,BSPchiefMayawati,
SP leaderAkhileshYadavandNC
leaderOmarAbdullah.

4 kg gold, 8,376 books among
Jaya properties listed by TN govt

Karatalsofiledacomplaint
againstRaowithDelhiPolice

J Jayalalithaa

RESERVATION INMEDICALADMISSIONS

Stalin dials Oppn leaders, CMs to
pressure Centre for OBC quota

HIMACHALPRADESH

VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH, JULY29

ANINVESTIGATIONintoHaryana
ShahriVikasPradhikaran’s(HSVP)
saleofaplottothestatearchaeol-
ogydepartment,allegedlyforex-
cess paymentworth crores, to
build a state-of-artmuseumhas
broughtoutstartlingfacts.
ThefileonwhichHSVPclaims

tohavetakenthethenchiefmin-
ister’sapprovalfortransferofland
“isuntraceable”,saidsources.
Thethendirectorofarchaeol-

ogyandmuseumsdepartment,S
KSaxena,whotookpossessionof
theplotinPanchkula’sSector5,is
nomore.Sourcessaid“nomeasur-
ementof thesitewasdoneat the
timeofallotment(August1996)or
possession (May1998)or raising
of additionaldemandofRs22.88
crore (September 2016),which

waseventuallypaidtoHSVP”.
Theplotwasallottedtothear-

chaeologydepartmentonAugust
23, 1996, for constructionof the
StateArchaeologicalMuseumat
the rateof Rs185per sq. yard (Rs
17,90,800).Paymentwasmadeto
theHaryanaUrbanDevelopment
Authority(HUDA),nowHSVP.On
May23, 2019, PWD(Buildings&
Roads)informedthearchaeology
departmentthat insteadof9,680
sq.yards,HUDAhadgivenposses-
sionof8,860sq.yards.Thearchae-
ologydepartmentrequestedHU-
DAtoincreasetheFloorAreaRatio
(FAR)from100percentto150per
cent.HUDAthenasked for addi-
tionalpaymentofRs22.88crore.
PrincipalSecretary (Archaeo-

logyandMuseumsDepartment)
Ashok Khemka has demanded
sternactionagainsttheerringof-
ficials andadjustment of the ex-
cessamountpaid.

Afterthemattercametolight,
HSVPofferedtocutdowntheroad
betweentheplotandIndradhan-
ushstadiumintohalf,andtransfer
ittothearchaeologydepartment.
Khemkajunkedtheoffer.“The

roadwidth is proposed tobe re-

ducedfromthepresent12mtsto
6.7mtsbyaddinga5.3mtswide
strip to the plot. Narrowing the
roadwould render access to the
museumsitedifficult.Thearchae-
ology department therefore
agrees to take possession of the

plot as at site, that is, 1.83 acres
withexcessamountadjusted,”he
wrotetothestategovernment.
He added, “Possessionof the

plotwashandedoveronMay22,
1998,byajuniorengineer(HUDA)
to SK Saxena. The thendirector
was negligent in taking posses-
sionof thesitewithoutactualdi-
mensionsandsiteplansketch.But
HSVP isnota realestatedealer, it
is a plannedurbanagencyof the
state. Each and every site in a
planned sector ismapped and
measuredbefore allotment. The
dimensionsandactualareaofthe
sitewouldexistinsomepre-allot-
mentHSVPrecord,buttherecord
wasnotproduceddespiterequest
andremindertotheprincipalsec-
retary (town and country plan-
ning)andHSVPofficers.”
“The act of HSVP to allot and

handoverpossessionofanunder-
sizedplottoagovernmentdepart-

ment ismost brazenand strains
bona fide by suggesting fraud,
breachoftrust,andfalsificationof
officialrecords,”Khemkaadded.
Calling theearlierpossession

certificatedatedMay22,1998--by
wayofwhichthe landwastrans-
ferred toarcheologydepartment
—a“defectivecertificateandno-
possession”,hewrote,“HSVPmust
bedirected tohandoverproper
possessionoftheplotwithcorrect
dimensions, area and site plan
sketchandcompensate thegov-
ernmentexchequerasCMandfi-
nancedepartmentmaydetermine
forthe23-yeardelayinhandoverof
properpossessionof theplot for
whichfullpricewaspaidin1997.”
Healsoraisedobjectionsover the
archaeology department being
chargedRs22.88 crore for addi-
tionalFAR,saying,“itwasanunjust
enrichmentofHSVPatthecostto
thegovernmentexchequer”.

ARafaleaircraft landsat the IAF base inAmbalaonWednesday. @DefenceMinIndiaTwitter

Theplot inSector5,Panchkula

MUSEUMPROJECT INPANCHKULA

Probe into plot sale to archaeology dept opens can of worms

DMKchief
MKStalin

Shimla: Themuch-awaited ex-
pansionoftheHimachalPradesh
Cabinetwill takeplaceThursday
with theRaj Bhawanconfirming
themovelateonWednesday.
Theoath-taking ceremonyof

newministerswill beheldatRaj
BhawanonJuly30at11.15am,an
officialspokespersonsaid,adding
therewillbealivewebcastof the
ceremony.Thespokespersonsaid
this soon after ChiefMinister Jai
RamThakur called onGovernor
Bandaru Dattatreya at the Raj
BhawanWednesdayevening.
Threeministerialberthshave

been lyingvacant for severalmo-
nths.Thestategovernment,how-
ever,hasnotyetmadepublic the
namesofthosewhowilltakeoath
onThursdayasministers. ENS

CM to expand
cabinet today

New Delhi
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NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
TRANSFER OF UNCLAIMED DIVIDEND & EQUITY SHARES
TO INVESTOR EDUCATION AND PROTECTION FUND (IEPF)
Notice is hereby given to the shareholders of the company that
pursuant to the provisions of section 124 (6) of the Companies
Act, 2013 read with the Investor Education and Protection Fund
Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016
as amended from time to time, all the shares in respect of which
dividend has remained unclaimed for seven consecutive years or
more will be transferred to the Investor and Education Protection
Fund (‘IEPF’) on November 1, 2020.
In compliance with said Rules, the company has sent individual
notices to all the concerned shareholders who have not encashed
their dividends for seven consecutive years and whose shares
are liable to be transferred to the IEPF. The company has also
uploaded the details of shareholders whose shares are liable to be
transferred to IEPF Authority on its website : www.indiaexpomart.
com under investor relation section.
In this connection, please note that for shares held in physical
form, a duplicate share certificate (s) held by the member, will
stand automatically cancelled.
In case the company doesn’t receive any claim from the
concerned members on or before due date i.e. November 1, 2020,
the company shall with a view to complying with the requirements
set out in the Rule, transfer the shares to the IEPF without further
notice in accordance with the requirement of the said rules. Please
note that no claim shall lie against the company in respect of unpaid
/unclaimed dividend and shares transferred to IEPF pursuant to
the said Rules.
In case of any clarification/ assistance in this regard, the
concerned member(s) may write to the company at its corporate
office at India Exposition Mart Ltd. Plot No. 23 –25 & 27- 29,
Knowledge Park – II, Greater Noida, Gautam Budh Nagar - 201306
or sending an email to the company at cs@indiaexpocentre.com

For India Exposition Mart Ltd.
S/d

Anupam Sharma
Company Secretary

Date : 30 July, 2020
Place: New Delhi

Website : www.indiaexpomart.com

.

MINUTES BEFORE his office
cleared the notification to con-
vene the Assembly session on
August14,afterfourrepresenta-
tions by the Ashok Gehlot gov-
ernment, Rajasthan Governor
KALRAJMISHRAannouncedthe
decision in an interview to LIZ
MATHEW. Denying allegations
of partisanship by the ruling
Congress, Mishra said that he
had gone entirely by the rules.
Excerpts:

Whythedelay inagreeingto
thestategovernment'scall
foranAssemblysession?
The state cabinet was not

ready to explain the reasons it
wanted to convene the regular
Monsoon Session at such short
notice, in thisperiodof thepan-
demic and also given the un-
usualpolitical conditions.

But legalandconstitutional
expertsareclear that the
governorhastoactontheaid
andadviceof theCabinet.
AndthatArticle163limits
anydiscretionarypowersof
thegovernor.
Thegovernor isboundtoact

on the aid and advice of the
Council of Ministers but I was
notrulingoutcallingthesession.

As per provisions of Article 174,
thegovernorisboundbythede-
cision/recommendationsmade
bythestatecabinet.Para150(h)
of Article 163 does not give the
governorageneraldiscretionary
power to act against orwithout
the advice of his Council of
Ministers; the area of the exer-
cise of this discretion is limited,
andeveninthislimitedarea,the
actioncannotbearbitraryorfan-
ciful. Itmustbeachoicedictated
byreason,actuatedbygoodfaith
andtemperedwithcaution.
I raisedquestions (overcall-

ingthesession)becausethesit-
uation is not normal. The Raj
Bhavanquestionedtheurgency
of summoning the House,
asked about the arrangements
regarding safety of more than
1,000 people whowould be in
the House, and whether the
governmentwouldseeka trust
vote or not.

But is it right foragovernor
toget intoHouseseating
arrangements?
Covid is the responsibility of

the entire State machinery. As
thegovernor, Iwas trying toen-
suresafetyof thepeople.

Yourmentionof lawand
order issuesafterGehlot
talkedaboutgheraoingthe
RajBhavanpromptedtalk
thatyoumightseekthestate
government'sdismissal
usingArticle356.
Itwasnotrightonthepartof

theChiefMinistertomakeproac-
tive statements. I was pained at
his statement that the stategov-
ernmentwouldnotberesponsi-
ble if people gheraoRaj Bhavan.
So I asked theCMabout the law
and order situation in the state.

Now,onthenewproposalsentby
thestateCabinet, Iamsummon-
ingtheHousefrom14thAugust.

DoyoubelievetheCMshould
moveatrustmotionwhen
theAssembly isconvened?
The trustmotion is an activ-

ityof theHouse.It isthedecision
of theChiefMinisterinthepres-
entcircumstances.

Whenthegovernment isnot
makinganyformalmention
ofatrustmotion,andthe

Oppositionisnotseeking
one,whyareyouinsistingon
protocols forafloortest,as
outlinedbycourts in
UttarakhandandKarnataka?
The Chief Minister is telling

themedia that hewants a trust
vote in the Assembly but the
governor isnot summoning the
House.This is thereasonIasked
thestategovernmentthatifyou
are going in for a trust vote, you
shouldfollowtheconditionslaid
down in various judgments by
theSupremeCourt.

TheCongresshasaccusedyou
ofpartisanship,of acting
underpressurefromtheBJP,
whichwantsmoretimein
thehopethatmoreCongress
MLAswouldrebel.
Thereisnopartisanship.Iam

advisingthestategovernmentas
per the provisions of the
Legislative Assembly rules and
Articles 174 and 163 of the
Constitution.

In1995,whileyouwerethe
UttarPradeshBJPchief,you
hadprotestedagainst the
governoroverhisactions.
Now,youarefacingangry
protests fromtheCongress.
AreboththeKalrajMishras in
theright?
MulayamSinghYadavwasthe

CMof thestatethen.Somecrim-
inals had surroundedMayawati
ataguesthouseinLucknow.They
enjoyed State patronage. I re-
quested the Chief Secretary, the
DGPtodosomething,butnothing
happened. After I met the
Governor, he ordered that the
safety ofMayawati be ensured.
Thetwosituationsarealtogether
different. (Followingwhat came
tobeknownastheguesthousein-
cident, the BSP chief hadpulled
support to the Mulayam-led
Samajwadi Party government,
pavingthewayforaBSP-BJPcoali-
tiongovernment.)

TheBJPhas longaccused
Congressgovernmentsof
misusinggovernors.How
does it feel tobe inthedock
now?
There is nomisuse of power

in my capacity as Governor of
Rajasthan. Iamtakingeveryde-
cisioninthetrueletterandspirit
of theConstitution.

I raisedquestions (over calling the session)
because the situation is not normal. TheRaj
Bhavanquestioned theurgency of summoning
theHouse, askedabout the arrangements
regarding safety ofmore than 1,000peoplewho
wouldbe in theHouse...

There is nomisuse of power inmycapacity as
Governor ofRajasthan. I amtaking every decision
in the true letter and spirit of theConstitution.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JULY29

IN A U-TURN from its earlier
stand, the BJP onWednesday
said the setting upof toll plazas
ontheKathua-Jammu-Srinagar
national highways is necessary
fordevelopment.
When the BJP was in the

Opposition in Jammu and
Kashmir, it had objected to the
thenstategovernment’smoveto
set up a toll plaza at Lakhanpur
andcomparedittothecollection
of “jazia’’ fromVaishnoDevi pil-
grimsonthewaytoKatra.
BJP workers led by party

leader Chander Parkash Ganga
had inMay2014dismantled the
structureofatollplazacomingup
atSaroreinSambadistrict.
BJP spokesperson Brig. (re-

tired) Anil Gupta said” “The
longest National Highway (NH
44)thatconnectsKanyakumarito
Kashmir and enters Jammuand
KashmiratLakhanpurhasanum-
berof toll plazasalong its stretch
andanybodytravellingbyroadto
J&K has to pay toll tax at these
plazas. To say that ‘jazia’ is being
imposedby starting toll plaza at
Lakhanpur is not only false but
ethicallyalsoincorrect.’’
The BJP leader said earnings

fromthetollplazaswillbeutilised
formaintenanceof thehighway.
“No amount of politics or agita-
tionswilluprootthesetollplazas,’’
Guptasaid,adding,“theyarehere
tostayandnewoneswillcomeup
in those stretches of NH as and
whenfour-laningiscompleted’’.
Jammugots its first toll plaza

on the Jammu-Srinagarnational
highwaynearNagrotain2015. In
2018, another toll plaza cameup
atSarore,whereBJPworkershad
dismantled the structure four
years ago. The third toll plaza
cameupatLakhanpuronJuly21.

JAMMU&KASHMIR

BJP U-turn on
toll plazas:
Necessary for
development
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RAJASTHANASSEMBLYSpeaker
CP JoshiWednesdaymoved the
SupremeCourt challenging the
stateHigh Court’s July 24 order
asking him tomaintain “status
quo”onthequestionofdisqualifi-
cationof19rebelCongressMLAs
of the Sachin Pilot camp, saying
that“theHighCourtactedingross
judicial indiscipline” and theor-
derwas a “direct intrusion” into
theSpeaker’sdomain.
TheSpeakerhad issuedano-

ticetotheserebelMLAsonJuly14
after the Congress had com-
plained that they had defied a
whip to attend two legislature
party meetings. As the MLAs
moved theHighCourt challeng-
ingthenotice, thecourt, inanin-
terimorder on July21, asked the
SpeakertogivethemtimetillJuly
24toreplytohisnotice.Joshithen
approached the SupremeCourt,
which refused to stay the order,
sayingthatthematterneedstobe
heardindetail.AstheHighCourt
passedastatusquoorderon July
24,Joshihadwithdrawnhispeti-
tiontoweighhislegaloptions.
Sources in the Congress said

theSpeaker isunlikelytoseekan
urgenthearingasthepoliticalbat-
tleisstillongoinginRajasthan.
In the fresh petition, the

SpeakersaidtheHighCourtorder
“is ex facie unconstitutional and
in the teethof the lawdeclared”
by a Constitution bench of the
SupremeCourtinthe1992caseof
KihotoHollohanvsZachillhuand

Others. “The impugnedorderre-
straining the Speaker fromper-
forminghisConstitutionalduties
under theTenthSchedule isadi-
rect intrusion by theHighCourt
into the domain exclusively re-
served for theSpeakerunder the
Tenth Schedule of the
Constitution,”itsaid.
The order “interdicts the

Petitioner/Speaker fromacting
under the Tenth Schedule at the
stageofnoticeitselfandrestrains
himfromevenproceedingtocall
for replies/comments from the
Respondents”, the petition said,
termingit“adirectinterferencein
theproceedingsof theHouse...”.
Theorder is “constitutionally

impermissible”, argued theplea
filed through Senior Advocates
KapilSibalandVivekTankha,and
AdvocateSunilFernandes.
In theKihoto case, Joshi said,

theSupremeCourthadstatedthat
courts cannot interdict the
Speaker fromproceeding at the
quia timet stage (whereaction is
threatenedor imminent buthas
notyetcommenced).
Seekinganinterimstayonthe

order, theSpeakersaid“theHigh
Courtactedingrossjudicialindis-
ciplineandjudicialimproprietyin
seeking to reopen settled issues
decidedbyaConstitutionBench
of thisHon’bleCourtinKihoto”.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JULY29

CHIEFMINISTERAshokGehlot’s
older brother Agrasen skipped
an appearence before the
Enforcement Directorate on
Wednesdayinconnectionwitha
money-laundering case, citing
health issues, officials said.
His son Anupam Gehlot,

however,reachedtheagencyof-
ficeinDelhiandwasquestioned
about his business linkswith a
companypromotedbyhis fam-
ily,AnupamKrishi.
Officialssaidtheagencyalso

handed over a fresh summons
forhis father to appear before it
onAugust 4 in connectionwith
the money-laundering case
linkedtoalleged financial irreg-
ularities inexporting fertiliser.
AgrasenGehlotwasaskedby

the central probe agency to de-
posebeforetheinvestigatingof-
ficer of the case onWednesday
inDelhiunderthePreventionof
MoneyLaunderingAct.

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

KALRAJMISHRA
RAJASTHANGOVERNOR

‘A trustmotion is the decision of
theCM in present circumstances’

RAJASTHANPOWERPLAY

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JULY29

TELANGANA CHIEFMinister K
ChandrashekarRao’sdecisionto
demolishtheexistingsecretariat
and construct a new one amid
the Covid-19 pandemic has
come under criticism,with op-
position leaders and activists
saying that the nearly Rs 400
crore required to build the new
structure could be used to en-
hancehealth infrastructure.
The foundationstonefor the

new secretariat was laid by CM
RaoonJune27lastyearbeforeit
gotembroiled in legal tangles.
On July 7, the government

started demolishing the 10-
block secretariat, including G
BlockfromwherethelastNizam
ranhisadministration.Thework
started a week after the
TelanganaHighCourtdismissed
a bunch of petitions by activists
against thedemolition.
RoadsandBuildingsMinister

VPrashanthsaidthat90percent
ofthedemolitionworkhadbeen
completed..

TelanganaPradeshCongress
Committee president N Uttam
KumarReddysaid,“Afterthebi-
furcation of the state, offices in
almostall theblockswerereno-
vatedandrefurbished.These10
blocks could have been con-
vertedintotemporaryhospital.”
TelanganaBJPpresidentand

LokSabhaMPBandiSanjaysaid:
“He (theCM) is busywithdem-
olitionworkanddesigningcon-
tracts. I think the Osmania
General Hospital was deliber-
atelyfloodedbecausetheywant
to demolish it and build a new
hospital. It is all about private
constructioncontractsandmak-
ingmoney,”heclaimed.
Activist P L Vishweshwara

Rao,vice-presidentofTelangana
Jana Samitiwhichhad filedone
of the PILs against the demoli-
tion, saidmost of the buildings
could have been used for an-
other30-40years.

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR, JULY29

THEBAHUJANSamajParty(BSP)
onWednesdayfiledapetitionin
RajasthanHigh Court challeng-
ing the Assembly Speaker's de-
cision last year to approve the
mergerof sixBSPMLAs into the
rulingCongress
The bench of Justice

Mahendar Kumar Goyal tagged
the BSP's petitionwith that of a
separate petition by BJP legisla-
torMadan Dilawar against the
merger,andbeganhearingboth
pleas.
Dilawar,whohadonTuesday

filed twowrit petitions, with-
drewoneonWednesday.Init,he
had challenged the Speaker's
communication yesterday, in-
forming him that his petition
seeking disqualification of the
six BSP legislators has been re-
jected.
Thematterwillbeheardnext

onThursday.
BSP state unit president

BhagwanSinghBabasaid: “We
have said in the petition that
the merger is not valid since
therehasn'tbeenanymergerof
the BSP, which is a national
party,with the Congress at the
national level. No merger can
take placewithout approval of

the party president.”
Appearing through video-

conferencingforDilawar,senior
advocateHarishSalve,whohad
earlier representedthegroupof
19rebelCongressMLAs,argued
thatuntilthereisamergerof the
party at the national level, the
stateunitofanationalpartycan-
notmerge on its own since it is
illegal.
The BSPwas represented by

senior advocate and the party's
nationalgeneralsecretary,Satish
Chandra Misra, who also ap-
peared through video confer-
encing.

DineshKumarGarg, a coun-
sel for the BSP, said: "We chal-
lengedtheSpeaker'sSeptember
18, 2019 order approving the
merger....Themergertookplace
aftertheMLAssubmittedanap-
plication to the Speaker on
September16.Wehavesaidthis
was contrary to constitutional
provisionsof ScheduleX.”
Advocate Ashish Sharma, a

counsel for Dilawar, said: "Our
argument was on the point of
Schedule X of Constitution and
onbasis of paragraph4and2of
the Schedule, challenging the
merger.”

BSP files plea against merger of 6 MLAs with Cong

Rajasthan
Assembly
Speaker
CPJoshi

‘Intrusion... gross
judicial indiscipline’:
Speaker moves SC
against HC order

AgrasenGehlot
citedhealth
issues

Raolaidthe
foundationfora
newsecretariat
lastyear.

Gehlot brother skips ED
summons, gets Aug 4 dateKCR decision to demolish

existing secretariat, build
new one comes under fire

New Delhi



PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,JULY29

THE INDIANCouncil ofMedical
Research(ICMR),incollaboration
with theHealthMinistry andAll
IndiaInstituteofMedicalSciences,
planstorolloutaprojecttocreate
a rigorous database of Covid-19
patients admitted in hospitals
across the country in aneffort to
understandhowtreatmentcanbe
improved.
Theproject,anationalclinical

registry,willalsoserveasacrucial
platformtoconductclinicaltrials
to study the effectiveness of
newer therapies being used as
partof treatmentforthisdisease.
Around15institutionsareex-

pectedtohelpcreatethisnetwork
andgethospitalsandmedicalcol-
legesonboardaspartoftheexer-
cise,whichisawaitingclearances
froma commonethics commit-
teeof theICMR.
“We are starting a clinical

Covidregistrywherein15mentor
institutions (across the country),
which are institutes of national
importance,will be helping us.
Thepurposeof thesementor in-
stitutions is to encourage other
hospitalsandmedicalcollegesto
participate,” ICMR Director
GeneralDrBalramBhargavatold
TheIndianExpress.
“WehavedataattheMinistry

ofHealth,wehavedataatICMRin

termsoftesting,butwewouldlike
to havehospital data so thatwe
cangetaperspectiveofwhathas
happened to these patients and
what is theprogress.Wehave to
getethicalclearanceforthis... it is
aworkinprogress,”headded.
The registrywill be actively

rolledout“asapriority”,saidNITI
AayogmemberDrVKPaul,who
is also the chair of the Covid-19
NationalTaskForcethat first rec-
ommendedthisregistryaspartof
itsgoaltopromoteresearch.
“Thewholeideaisthatwecre-

ateanetworkof institutions that
arelookingafterCovidpatientsof
variousseverityandfromvarious
parts of the country. The experi-

encegainedfromthisclinicalen-
terprise and clinical work, col-
lectedinasystematic,structured,
scientificwayonalargesetofvari-
ables,(wouldthenbe)availableas
arepositoryordatabase,”hetold
TheIndianExpress.
“There is a teamof clinicians,

scientists, analysts andbiostati-
cianswhowill run it. Itwill be a
very vibrant (registry)... it is for a
national cause (collecting this
data).Wewill use it for under-
standingthisdiseaseandtolearn
tomakebetterdecisions,”hesaid.
Accordingtohim,“morethan

ahundred”hospitalsareexpected
to take part in the exercise.
“Centresof excellencehavebeen

identified,whowill thencreatea
sub-group likeoneof thosehub-
and-spokemodels,”hesaid.
Thepurposeofthedatabaseis

tohelpunderstandthediseaseand
thefactorsthatcauseadverseout-
comes.Itisalsotounderstandhow
thesamedeterminantsmayaffect
peoplebasedonotherfactors.
“Thepurposeistounderstand

thedisease, tounderstanditsde-
terminants... why adverse out-
comes happen,what therapies

workordon’twork,”saidDrPaul.
“Some(patients)die, somedon’t
die. Thosewho died,whatwas
wrongwiththem?Isitgenetic?Is
it environmental?... Is it certain
bodyelements?”hesaid.
One way the registry is ex-

pected todothis isbyproviding
standarddemographicdata like
mortalityratesspecifictothesex
of the patient andmortality by
time.However,itwouldalsocol-
lectothertypesofdatathatmay

helphealthcareworkersunder-
standwhat interventionsmay
help them improve the survival
rates of their patients. This in-
cludes testing the effectiveness
of newer therapies byusing the
database as a platform for clini-
cal trials.
“Thiswillbeaplatformwhere,

already,(weare)recordingathou-
sanddatapoints. Say, youhave a
newdrug...Wecanchoosewhich
group to give it to (based on the
data points),” said Dr Paul.
“Tomorrow,we can say, if I add
drug‘x’atthisstage,willitmakea
difference?”
Another important purpose

theregistryisexpectedtoserveis
to collect data onhowother ap-
proaches like changing thepos-
ture of the patient or providing
oxygen at a certain timewould
helpimproveoutcomes.
“Forexample,ifthesecondary

infection rates are high, canwe
change that by doing certain
things,whichisnotatrialinatrial
sense, but is just a quality im-
provementpathway?”hesaid.
“For quality improvement

studies,clinicalstudiesandhard-
coreclinicaltrials,thisbecomesa
platforminadditiontoadatabase
whichmakesusunderstand the
disease, thediseasedynamic, its
determinants and... the patho-
physiology.And,on(allthatdata),
do studies. That is thevision,” he
added.
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Healthworkersconductadoor-to-doorsurvey inChembur
EastareaofMumbaionWednesday.AmitChakravarty

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,JULY29

OVER65%ofCovid-19deathsthat
haveoccurredinBengalurusince
July1—whencasesandmortali-
ties inthecitybeganrocketing—
happenedwithin24hoursofhos-
pital admission or involved pa-
tients whowere already dead
when brought to hospital, an
analysis of daily health bulletins
putoutbytheKarnatakagovern-
mentshows.
Bengaluru saw 860 coron-

avirus-linkeddeathsbetweenJuly
1andJuly28.Of these,479(55%)
diedwithin24hours of hospital
admissionwhile 94 (10%)were
declared dead on arrival, shows
thedata,thatincludesdateofad-
mission in each case anddate of
deathincaseof fatalities.
The data also shows that all

thepatientswhodiedwithin24
hours of hospitalisation had
been admitted in a state of
breathlessness.
DrK S Sathish, a pulmonolo-

gistandmemberof theCovid-19
state death audit panel, said pa-
tientswereshowingupathospi-
talsverylate.“Thisisalwaysabig
issue— the patient is not diag-
nosedandvisitsthehospitalatthe
eleventhhour,”hesaid.
“Out of the 50 deaths at our

hospital, as many as 21 were
within12hoursofadmission, in-
cludingmanywithinthreehours.
Five to sixpatientswerebrought
dead. Nearly 70% of deaths oc-
curredwithinthreedaysofventi-
lationinICU.Thisisasignthatpa-
tientsarearrivinginhospitalvery
late,”saidDrCNagaraja,thedirec-
toroftheRajivGandhiInstituteof
ChestDiseases,oneofthegovern-
ment-runhospitalstreatingcoro-

navirus cases. Nagaraja is also a
memberofthedeathauditpanel.
Of the91deaths reported till

July15attheVictoriaHospitalat-
tached to theBangaloreMedical
CollegeandResearchInstitute,39
occurredwithin 24hours of ad-
mission,includingseveralwithin
10hours, thenodalofficerforthe
Covid-19 core committee at the
institute,DrSmithaSegu,said.
“Ofthepatientswhocameon

time,veryfewwent into ICU,”Dr
Segusaid.
Severalinstancesofseverelyill

patientsbeing turnedaway from
hospitals havebeen reported in
Bengaluru.Whilethegovernment
hasputinplaceacentralbedallo-
cationsystem,thereareonlyabout
100ICUbedsavailableinthegov-
ernment sector still, against a re-
quirement of over 500. Private
medical colleges and hospitals
havebeenropedinonlyrecently.
BetweenMarch and July 28,

Bengaluru recorded957deaths,
860oftheminJulyalone.Ofitsto-
tal 48,821 cases, as many as
44,266werereportedthismonth,
ofwhich35,102caseswereactive
onJuly28.
WhileBengaluru’sdataof95.3

deathspermillionpopulation is
nearlythreetimesthestate’stollof
31.8permillion(thecityaccounts
fornearlyhalfofKarnataka’s total
cases), the case fatality rate is al-
mostthesame,at2%.
Anearly analysis of Covid-19

deaths inKarnataka till Junehad
alsoidentifiedlatearrivalathospi-
tals, apart fromage and comor-
bidities, as key factors. Data be-
tweenMarch10andearlyJuneof
72 deaths showed that elderly
persons with Severe Acute
RespiratoryInfectionsweremore
likely to succumb to the novel
coronavirusthanothercategories.

July surge: 65%
of the deceased
hospitalised late
in Bengaluru

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BHOPAL, JULY29

MADHYA PRADESH BJP presi-
dent and Khajuraho Lok Sabha
MPVDSharmahas tested posi-
tive for coronavirus, ahealthof-
ficial saidonWednesday.
Besides Sharma, state BJP

general secretary(organisation)
SuhasBhagatandanotherparty
leader have also tested positive
for the coronavirus, the
official said.
“Came toknowthat Sharma

(VD Sharma) is not well andI
praytoGodforhisspeedyrecov-
ery,”ChiefMinisterShivrajSingh
Chouhan, who is recuperating
fromCovid, tweeted.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,JULY29

BETWEEN JULY 1 and July 29,
Covid-19 cases in Bihar climbed
from10,205to45,919.Andofthe
total 273 Covid-19 deaths re-
portedinthestatesofar,195have
occurred in the past 27 days. As
thecasesspike, thestategovern-
ment faces fivekeychallenges in
itsfightagainstthevirus:

LOW TESTING: Though daily
testingcapacityhasgoneupfrom
10,000samples toover14,000, it
hastoberampedupmuchmore.
Biharhastested5.04lakhsamples
sofar. Incomparison,TamilNadu
and Maharashtra have tested
24.14lakhand19.25lakhsamples,
respectively.
Themanagerofahospitalsaid,

“Unless adistrict is givenat least
1,000 testing kits daily, it is diffi-
culttomeetthedemand.Weneed
to collect enough samples at the
level of primaryhealthcare cen-
tres...Delay in testingmeans fur-
therspread.”Amongthedistricts
that have startedwitnessing a
surge in cases are Begusarai,
Munger, Bhojpur, East
Champaran,West Champaran,
Nawada,NalandaandGopalganj.

ABhojpur resident said, “All four
members of my family have
symptoms similar to Covid-19...

Sincewearenotvery ill,wehave
notfelttheurgencytogettested...
not enough kits are available.

Somepeople inmy localityhave
similar symptoms but have not
gonefortesting.”

SHORTAGE OF BEDS WITH
OXYGEN CYLINDERS: Two
daysback,CMNitishKumarsaid
5,000bedswillsoonbeaddedto
the 8,000 beds in the state. The
government has started a 100-
bed hospital at PatnaMedical
CollegeandHospitalandanother
100-bed Covid facility at
Patliputra Sports Complex. But
this has not taken the load off
dedicatedCovidhospitals.While
most districts have adequate
bedswithoxygencylinders,hos-
pitals in Patna needmore such
beds. Panic has drivenmany to
keepoxygencylindersathome.

VENTILATORCRISIS:Mostdis-
tricts do not have ventilators at
Sadarhospitalsandsomearede-
pending on private hospitals.
DarbhangaDMThiyagrajan SM
said,“DarbhangaMedicalCollege
andHospitalhassomeventilators.
Wehavealso identified aprivate
hospital that has80ventilators.”
SeveralDMshaveaskedthestate
government to provide themat
least 10 ventilators to dealwith
critical patients, but thedemand
hasnotbeenmetyet.

Health Minister Mangal
Pandeysaid,“TheCentrehasgiven
us 750 oxygen concentrators.
DRDO is alsoopeninga500-bed
Coronahospital inBihar.”

SHORTAGEOFHEALTHCARE
STAFF: The Patna HC recently
pulled up the state government
for not filling 8,768 of the total
11,645posts fordoctors.Asenior
bureaucratwhohasworkedwith
thehealthdepartmentsaid,“Over
1,000 posts of special doctors
wereapprovedthreemonthsago,
butappointmentshavenottaken
place.” Out of the 4,704posts of
Grade I regular nurses, 2,710 are
vacant.Of the19,179 contractual
postsfornurses,18,871arevacant.
“Atseveralplaces, thereistoo

muchdependenceon juniorres-
identdoctors. InCovid times,we
need experts,” said a doctor at
Nalanda Medical College and
Hospital(NMCH),Patna.

PREVENTINGSPREADINVIL-
LAGES:Withseveralblocktowns
reportingCovidcases,thegovern-
mentfacesachallengetoprevent
the outbreak from reaching vil-
lages. There are concerns about
verylowtestinginvillages.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.comEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

JAMMU,JULY29

AUTHORITIES IN Kathua on
Wednesday ordered weekend
lockdowns for an indefinite pe-
riodinthedistrict,beginningJuly
31, to slow the spread of the
coronavirus.
Therestrictionswillbeginat5

pmonall Fridaysandwill last till
6amonMondays,KathuaDistrict
MagistrateOPBhagatsaid.
Kathua is the seconddistrict

after Jammu to announce a
weekend lockdown in Jammu
andKashmir.
The decision came on a day

the district recorded 17 new
cases—12ofthemwereCISFper-
sonnel.Kathuahasreportedato-

tal of 511 Covid-19 cases, out of
which176areactive.
An official order stated,:

“Thereshallbecompleterestric-
tion onmovement of individu-
als, vehicles and all activities
withinthejurisdictionofdistrict
Kathua, except themovement
foremergencymedical require-
ments, from5pmonall Fridays
till 6amonallMondays’’.
The statement added that

thedecisionwas takenafter ex-
tensive consultations with the
ChiefMedicalOfficerofKathua,
epidemiologists and other
healthprofessionals.
Chemists, milk, curd and

cheese sale counters, and veg-
etable/fruit sale points shall re-
mainopenduringthelockdown,
theorder said.

After Jammu, weekend
lockdown in Kathua

Source: Stategovtdata
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TRACKINGBIHAR’S POSITIVITY SURGE

1.3% 1.04%

4.8% 4.8% 7.34%

Nursingstaff atPatnaMedicalCollegeandHospital
protest indemandofovertimesalaries. PTI

As cases surge, Bihar faces 5 key challenges

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY29

A DOCTOR was allegedly at-
tackedwith a sharpweapon by
the son of a Covid-19 patient,
who died at a hospital in Latur
onWednesday.While the doc-
tor suffered a deep cut to the
chest, he was said to be stable,
police said.
The Indian Medical

Association (IMA) staged a
protestwith local doctors shut-
ting down their clinics after the
attack. Police later registered a
caseandarrestedthe35-year-old
manonchargesofassaultagainst
DrDineshVermaofAlfaHospital.
According to police, a resi-

dent of Udgir was admitted to
Alfa Hospital on Tuesday after-
noon for treatmentof Covid-19.
Local IMAdoctors said she died
onWednesdaymorning.

“DrVermainformedherson,
and together they took a lift to
thegroundfloor.Assoonasthey
steppedout,thepatient’ssonat-
tackedhimwithaknife,”saidDr
Avinash Bhondwe, IMA state
president.
Latur SP Dr RajendraMane

saidtheincidenttookplaceasthe
kin of the deceasedwere angry
overherdeath.Policesaidtheac-
cusedwillbetestedforCovid-19
before further investigation.

ShoppingforrakhiaheadofRakshaBandhan, in Jammu.AP

NewDelhi: Inamulti-country
symposiumwithDrAnthony
Fauci, top infectious disease

expert in
theUS,and
otherma-
jorinterna-
tional ex-
perts, the
Indian
Council of
Medical
Research
will host
discus-
sions and
presenta-

tions on “Novel Ideas in
ScienceandEthicsofVaccines

against Covid-19pandemic”
onThursday.
Aseriesofsessions,begin-

ning at 4.30pm,will explore
“Timely & safe — towards a
Covid-19 vaccine”, “Novel
ideasinvaccinedevelopment,
rollout, andadopting emerg-
ingevidenceinpandemicsit-
uations”, and “The ethics of
different development ap-
proaches—Equity of partici-
pation in development &
Communityengagementand
consensus”.
The symposiumwill be

moderatedbyChrisAnderson,
aBritish-Americancuratorof
TEDTalks. ENS

ICMRplans national registry of Covid
patients to help improve treatment

ICMR to host symposium
with international experts

USexpertDr
Anthony
Fauciwillalso
participate

MP BJP chief,
gen secy test
positive: official

VDSharma,CM Shivraj
SinghChouhan

Man held for attacking Latur doctor
over parent’s death, say police

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JULY29

THESTATEgovernment,respond-
ingtoapleafiledbyactorPramod
Pandey(70)seekingtoquashand
set aside restrictions onmove-
ment to shooting sites, on
WednesdaytoldtheBombayHigh
Court that itsdecision tobar cast
and crew, including actors aged
above65,onsetsoffictionornon-
fictionprogramming,wasnotper-
manent andmay change as per
newunlockguidelinesonJuly31.
Government Pleader

Purnima H Kantharia told the
HighCourtthatthedecisionwas
not arbitrary or discriminatory,
but itwas in the interest of sen-
ior citizens. “There may be a
change. We don’t knowwhat
changesmaycomeuponAugust
1.Asof today, itwouldnotbean
arbitrarydecisionasit isof tem-
porary nature and taken in the
interest of persons above 65
yearsold,”Kantharia said.
Adivisionbenchof Justice S J

Kathawallaand JusticeR IChagla
heardthepleaschallengingthere-
strictions.JusticeKathawallaasked
the stategovernment to clarify if
therestrictionsweremandatory.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,AHMEDABAD,
VADODARA, JULY29

ONAdaywhenGujarat reported
1,144 Covid-19cases—itshighest
so far in aday— taking the state
tally to over 59,000 cases, Chief
MinisterVijayRupaniduringavisit
to Rajkot and Vadodara on
Wednesdaysaidthatthestatehad
fewer fresh cases thanKerala on
Tuesdayandranked12 in the to-
talnumberofcasesinthecountry.
InRajkot, Rupani told apress

conference, "I amhappytoshare
thatthankstocooperationofpeo-
ple,wearecontrollingcoronasit-
uation verywell. Almost 50,000
cases are reported every day in
India...Keralawas,around15to20
daysago,claimingthatcoronahad
beencontrolledfully.Peoplewere
busy discussing Kerala model
whenitreported1,168casesyes-
terday. There are more than
10,000 active cases in Kerala. In
Gujarat,thenumberofnewcases
was1,105yesterday."
TheCMwasaccompaniedby

DeputyCMNitinPatelandChief
Secretary Anil Mukim, among
others, duringhis visit toRajkot
andVadodaratotakestockofthe
Covid-19situation.

Surat: “In the past, BJP
leaderstalkedaboutturn-
ing Surat into Shanghai,
butduetotheinefficiency
of the BJP (government),
today it is nowhere near
Shanghai. Because of
coronavirus,whatwecan
see is that Surat has be-
come Wuhan," said
Gujarat Congress presi-
dentAmitChavdainSurat
onWednesday.Hewas in
thecity to takestockof its
Covid-19situation.
AccompaniedbySurat

cityBJPpresidentBabubhai
Rayka and Leader of
OppositionPrafulTogadiya,
Chavdavisitedthecivic-run
SMIMERhospital and the
stategovernment-runNew
CivilHospital.ENS

Surat has become
Wuhan: Chavda

Maharashtra to
HC: May allow
cast, crew aged
above 65 at
shooting sites

VijayRupani

Gujarat cases rise,
CM says situation
better than Kerala

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE, JULY29

MAHARASHTRAWILLstartclin-
ical trials using convalescent
plasmatherapyfor472severely
illpatientsacross21medicalcol-
legesnextweek.Asanincentive
to encourage donors, the state
governmentwillgiveRs2,000to
eachplasmadonor.
The recovery rate in

Maharashtrais59.24percentand
tillTuesday,asmanyas2.32 lakh
patientsinthestatehadrecovered
fromtheinfection.Thestategov-

ernmentalreadyhasalistof3,000
eligibledonorsandauthoritiesare
hopeful that at least 20 per cent
willbereadyaftercounselling.
The 'Platina trial', an initiative

of the stateMedical Education
Department,was announcedby
ChiefMinisterUddhavThackeray
amonth ago. Rs 16.65 crore has
beenallocatedforthisprojectfrom
theChiefMinister’sReliefFund.
Dr SanjayMukherjee, who

handedover charge as state sec-
retary of medical education to
SaurabhVijayonWednesday,told
TheIndianExpressthetrialwould
beginsoon.
“This is the largest convales-

centplasmatherapytrialfortreat-
mentofsevereCovid-19patients,
especially in theabsenceof defi-
nitetreatmentdrugsforthesame.
This is, in fact, theworld's largest
trial-cum-treatmentproject,tobe-
gin soonacross21centres in the
state. The trialwill be carriedout
in17medical collegesunder the
DepartmentofMedicalEducation,
governmentofMaharashtra,and
four BMC medical colleges in
Mumbai,”saidMukherjee.
RecoveredCovid-19patients,

whoseplasmacontainsantibod-
iesagainstcoronavirus,candonate
plasma28daysafterrecoveryand
againafterfourweeks.

Mumbai:Malls andmarket
complexeswill reopen, and
will function from9am to 7
pm, in the state, including in
the Mumbai Metropolitan
Region,undernewguidelines
issued by the state govern-
mentWednesday.
While shops inmallswill

reopen, theatres, food courts
andrestaurantsinthesecom-
plexeswill remain shut, ac-

cordingtothenewguidelines,
signed in by Chief Secretary
SanjayKumar.However, un-
like the Centre’s newguide-
lines thatwerealso issuedon
Wednesday, “movement of
people for shoppingandout-
doorexerciseswillcontinueto
be restricted to neighbour-
hoodareas.” Thestatehasalso
retained night time restric-
tionsonmovement.ENS

Maharashtra retains night
curfew, malls to reopen

Maharashtra to start ‘largest’ plasma therapy
trial across 21 medical colleges next week

New Delhi
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,JULY29

A FOUR-MEMBER Bihar Police
team on Wednesday met its
counterpartsinMumbai’sBandra
over the probe into the death of
actor Sushant SinghRajput after
“newevidence”emergedfollow-
ing an FIR lodged by the late ac-
tor's father, Krishna Kishore
Singh, in Patna against actress
RheaChakravartyandfiveothers.
The FIR, registered at Patna's

RajivNagarpolice stationon July
25,accusesthesix,whichincludes
Rhea's familymembers, of abet-
ment to suicide, criminal intimi-
dationandcriminalconspiracy.
AseniorpoliceofficertoldThe

Indian Express: “Since new facts
havecometolight,ourteamhas
gone to collect information that
has emerged from Mumbai
Police's probe. They have not

gonewithanywarrant.”
In the FIR, Singh alleged si-

phoning of Rs 15 crore from
Sushant’s account in one year
“to bank accounts of persons
not knownor connected to the
late actor”. Singh has also ac-
cusedRheaofgivingSushantan
overdose of medicine at her

home and “falsely telling him
that the actor was suffering
fromdengue”.
Sushant,34,was founddead

at his Mumbai apartment on
June14.SinghallegedintheFIR:
“Mydaughter hadmet Sushant
inMumbai.Ashewastalkingin-
coherently,mydaughterinsisted

onhis treatmentbyagooddoc-
tor.ButRheainsistedonSushant
getting treatmentathome.”
Singh, a retired engineer, al-

legedthatRheachangedhisson's
phonenumber inDecember“so
thatpeopleknowntohimcould
becutoff fromhim”.
Singh alleged in the FIR that

Rheahad“developedanacquain-
tance”withhissonwhenhewas
at thepeakofhisactingcareer in
2019“underadeliberateconspir-
acy so that Rhea could establish
herself in the film industry and
withaneyeonSushant’swealth”.
“I had tried to bring Sushant

to Patna but Rhea and her fam-
ilymembersdidnotletthathap-
pen. Sushant had once toldme
that Rhea and others had been
tryingtodeclarehimlunatic,”he
alleged in theFIR.
InBihar,rulingNDApartners

BJPandLJPhavedemandedaCBI
probe into theactor'sdeath.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JULY29

APART FROM attending the
“bhoomi pujan” for the Ram
temple inAyodhyaonAugust5,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
is likely to launchpostal stamps
onasymbolicmodelof thetem-
pleandtheRamayana.
Even aspreparations are un-

derway inAyodhya for theocca-
sion, the Ram Janmabhoomi
TeerthKshetraTrusthasappealed
to“RamBhaktas” to“notbeanx-
ious to reachAyodhyaonAugust
5”andassuredthemtheywould
gettheopportunitytoparticipate
in the “Ram Janma Bhoomi
MandirNirmanYagya” at anap-
propriatetimeinthefuture.
Y P Singh, director of

AyodhyaResearchInstitute,told
The Indian Express, “If things go
as planned, then postal stamps
will alsobe launchedonAugust
5.Oneofthesestampsislikelyto
be on a symbolicmodel of Ram
Temple and another on scenes
depicting the significance of
Raminothercountries.”
He said Ayodhya Research

Instituteispreparingbigposters
andcut-outsof symbolsof Ram
Lila from different countries to
depict the “cultural presence of
Ram across the world”, and
these would be put up on the
route to theRamTemplesite.
Hesaidpreparationsarealso

ontoensurenon-stoprecitation
of RamCharitraManas at 25 lo-
cationsonthe4.5-kmroutetobe
takenbythePrimeMinisterfrom
SaketDegreeCollegeinAyodhya
—wherehischopperwill land—
totheRamtemplesite.
TopreparethecityforAugust

5, walls and pillars are being
painted with pictures of Ram
and scenes from the Ramayana
anddecoratedwith“rangoli”.
Meanwhile, the Ram

Janmabhoomi Teerth Kshetra
Trust issuedanappeal topeople
not to try to reach Ayodhya for
“bhoomipoojan”consideringthe
pandemicsituation.ChampatRai,
generalsecretaryofthetrust,said
thattheRamTemplemovement
started in 1984 and since then
crores of “Ram Bhakhta” have
provided support, thus itwould
be their desire to be present for
this occasion. However, he said,
consideringthepandemicsitua-
tion, it isnotpossible.
“Thus, Ram Janma Bhoomi

Teerth Kshetra Trust makes an
appeal toallRamBhaktasnotto
become anxious to reach
Ayodhya and instead all should
watch the live telecast on
Doordarshan,” he said, and re-
questedeveryonetolightlamps
in theirhomes in theevening to
mark theoccasion.

VISHWASWAGHMODE&
SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI, JULY29

WHILETHEBJP is set toobserve
theRamtemplegroundbreaking
ceremony in Ayodhya in Uttar
PradeshonAugust5withmuch
fanfare, theShivSena is likely to
keepcelebrationslow-keyamid
the pandemic. OnWednesday,
party leaders and functionaries
saidthepartyhasnotissuedany
instructionsonthecelebrations
over theceremonyyet.
“Adecisiononitwillbetaken

soon,”SanjayRaut,SenaMP,said.
A Sena leader said, “So, the

celebrationsmay be low-key to
avoidlargegatheringsofpeople.”
Another party functionary

said Chief Minister and Sena
chief Uddhav Thackeray had
suggestedthatavirtual ‘bhoomi
pujan’of theRamtempleshould
behelddue to thepandemic.
ChandrakantKhaire,asenior

Sena leader from Aurangabad,
said,“Weareplanningtoorgan-
isesomecelebrationsonAugust
5while abiding by all the lock-
down guidelines and Covid-19
preventivemeasures.”
TheSenahasbeenvocalabout

theRamtemple,withThackeray
has visitedAyodhya three times
inthelasttwoyears,includinghis
visit inMarch tomark the com-
pletion of 100 days in office as
ChiefMinister. NCP chief Sharad
Pawarhadsaidhewasnotagainst
theconstructionof thetempleas
theSupremeCourthasgiventhe
verdict on it. “But the ceremony
shouldbeheldwithfewerpeople
toavoidcrowdingandspreading
thecoronavirus,”Pawarsaid.

AVANEESHMISHRA
LUCKNOW, JULY 29

DAYS AHEAD of the August 5
foundationlayingceremonyfor
a proposed Ram temple in
Ayodhya, the Uttar Pradesh
Sunni Central Waqf Board on
Wednesday announced the
settingupof aTrust to facilitate
the construction of a mosque
on a 5-acre land in Dhannipur
village of Ayodhya.
The Supreme Court had in

November last year, while de-
cidingonthe title suit, directed
theCentre to allot a5-acreplot
to the UP SunniWaqf Board in
lieu of the disputed plot.
Announcingthesettingupof

the Indo Islamic Cultural
FoundationTrust,astatementis-
sued by the UP Sunni Central
Waqf Board named nine of the
15members of the Trust, “with

theUPSunniCentralWaqfBoard
being its founder trustee”.
According to thestatement,

the trustees named are Board
President Zufar Ahmad
Farooqui,VicePresidentAdnan
Farrukh Shah, Secretary Athar
Husain, Treasurer Faez Aftab
and members Mohammad
Junaid Siddiqui, Sheikh
Sauduzzaman, Mohammad
Rashid and Imran Ahmad. The
statement said the Trust will
co-opt theremainingsixmem-
bers soon.

Officials of theWaqf Board
said they are yet to get posses-
sion of the land where the
AgricultureDepartment,which
was the custodian of the land,
has been growing crops.
“The Board had received

documents related to the land
aroundMarch7, butweareyet
to get physical possession. We
were told that we would get
possession within 20-25 days
but Covid happened and the
process got delayed,” the
Board's Chief ExecutiveOfficer
Mohammad Shuaib told The
Indian Express.
In February, the Board had

decided to accept the 5-acre
land alloted by the state gov-
ernment in Ayodhya and said
that a Trust would be set up to
build amosque, two centres to
showcase Indo-Islamic culture
andstudy,acharitablehospital,
andapublic libraryontheplot.

UP Waqf Board sets up Trust
to build mosque on 5-acre land

WaqfBoardofficials
saidtheyareyet toget
possessionof the land,
wheretheAgriculture
Departmenthasbeen
growingcrops

On Aug 5, PM
likely to launch
postal stamps
on Ram temple,
Ramayana

Ram temple
ceremony: Amid
pandemic, Sena
to plan low-key
celebrations

Bihar cops in Mumbai to probe Sushant
father’s FIR against late actor’s friend Rhea

RHEA APPEALS SC TOMOVE PATNACASE TOMUMBAI
Mumbai: Actor Rhea
Chakraborty onWednesday
moved the SupremeCourt for
astayoninvestigationsbyPatna
police, and sought transfer of
the probe to Mumbai, after
Patna police lodged an FIR on
SushantSinghRajput'sfatherK
KSingh's complaint, accusing
herabetmenttosuicide.
Advocate Satish

Maneshinde, representing

Rhea,said,“Aninvestigationun-
derSection174ofCrPCisalready
underway (inMumbai).We
havesoughtastayoninvestiga-
tionbyPatnapolice and trans-
feroftheprobetoMumbai.”
Mumbai Police,whichhad

registeredanAccidentalDeath
Record,hassofarrecordedthe
statements of over 40people,
includingRhea.NoFIRhasbeen
registeredinMumbai.ENS
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OMAR’S CHOICE
Heisspotonthat findinganewpoliticalplank isachallenge,

a lotdependsonhowherises to it

I
NANEXTRAORDINARILYcandidandreflective interviewandasignedarticle in
The IndianExpress, breakinghis silence sincehisdetention last year, the former
Jammu& Kashmir chief minister, Omar Abdullah, spoke of the “betrayal” of
August 5, 2019, how it had destroyed the bridge between amainstreamparty
like theNational Conference and theCentre, and reduced suchparties, seen to

have carried the can for Delhi, into “elements of ridicule”. He expressed doubt about
whether therewasanymorespaceorscopeformainstreamparties inKashmir—“find-
ingapoliticalplankatthispoint isnotgoingtobetheeasiest thing”.Hisownpoliticshas
become“a lotmoreangryandresentful” and“less trusting”, he said. ButAbdullah,who
wasdetainedonthedaytheCentrestrippedthestateof its special statusandbifurcated
it into twounion territories and released sixmonths later, also appears tohave come to
termswith the fact that the decisions of that fateful August day are here to stay. Hede-
scribedhis state ofmind as somewhere between “pessimismand realism”, but it is his
suggestion that itmay be pointless to demand a rolling back of the decision on Article
370 that ispolitically significant.
TheNational Conferencewill fight it out legally, but its top leader says that he is not

goingtofoolpeopleintobelievingthatJ&K'sspecialstatuscouldbebroughtback.Thisand
his statement, that hewould not contest elections in J&K until statehood has been re-
stored— “thenwe’ll go ahead from there”— have sparked some outrage in the Valley,
wheretheseremarksarebeingseenasanabdicationbythemainregionalpartyofKashmir
fromits commitment to theAugust4GupkarDeclaration.Arrivedatbetween the lead-
ersofall J&Kparties, itsaidthattheywouldremain“unitedintheirresolvetoprotectand
defend identity, autonomy and special status of the JK State against all attacks and on-
slaughtswhatsoever”.
Abdullahwas careful todrawa thick linebetween theNCandKashmiri separatism,

asserting that while the experiences of the last year hadmade him distrustful of the
Centre, and“Delhidid itsdamnedest toequateuswith separatists”, hewasnotgoing to
comeoutof detention“espousingapolitical line that Idon’tbelieve in,because itmight
be popular or itmight be favourable at the time”; hewould not incite violent protests
that endup taking the lives ofmorepeople, he said. Evenashehasdeclaredhewill not
participateintheelectoralprocessofaUnionTerritory,hehasunderlinedhiscommitment
to thedemocraticprocesses.Goingahead, forhimand forotherpoliticiansof themain-
streaminKashmir,thechallenge,ashehasadmitted,willbetofindthenextstepsinapo-
litically denuded landscape—where the persistence of a political vacuumhas always
been fraughtwith thedangerof hardliners rushing in.

YOU HAVE NO MAIL
COVID-19claimsanageingvictim—therailwaydakcarrier

whoboresensitive letters fromtheburrasahibs

I
T’SLIKEEXECUTINGadeadhorse, just tomakesure it staysdead.Thedakcarri-
erswhoboremessagesacross theworld’sbiggest railwaysystemwerealready
superannuated as the officers they served turned to email. But now, the finan-
cialbelt-tighteninginresponsetothepandemichasclosedaroundtheirthroats
likeanoose. Theyhavebeenreplacedbydigital communications.

Theideaofadakcarrierseemsimpossiblyquaintnow,butbackintheday,theyserved
the samepurpose as 128-bit encryption.Wehave forgotten that India’s railway system
waslaidoutaftertheuprisingof1857.Itsfirstprioritywasrapidtroopmovement. Itssec-
ondwastheefficientcarriageofgoodsandproducefromthehinterlandtoindustrialcen-
tresandports.Payingpassengerscameadistantthird.Withpeople, therailwayalsocar-
riedthefluandtheplagueacrossthecountry.AnditcarriedMahatmaGandhiinthird-class
compartments,protestingaboutfilthyloosandbearingwordof freedom.Butoriginally,
the railwaywasa strategic asset of theempire, and informationandorderswouldhave
hadtobedeliveredby trustedcarriers, in the interestof security.
Modernityhasendedtheromanceoftherails,andnow,privatisationlooms.Thedriv-

ers’runningroomswithporcelainserviceandwhitelinenarelongforgotten.Thestation
masterisnolongerapillarofthecommunity.Theneatstaff linesbesidestations,withtheir
tendedgardens,wickergatesand thecharacteristic earthenwarechimneysbent likean
upside-down J, aremuch reduced. Only a few stations remain relatively untouched—
picturesque Barog in the hills, and imperial palaces of the age of steel and steam like
HowrahandVT.Amidst thisgeneraleclipse,will the lossof thedakcarrier, themostob-
scure relicof thecolonial era, benoticedverymuch.

The limits of science

Vikram Patel

Reputationof scientists,alreadytaintedasbeingelitist,
willbefurthermuddiedbyourrole inthispandemic

FOURMONTHSSINCEtheworld’smoststrin-
gentlockdownwasimposedwithfourhours’
notice on over a billion unprepared people
withthepromise,buttressedbyscientificjar-
gon and graphs of curves, that this extreme
actionwould flatten the curve of infection
downtozerobymid-May,weremainmired
in the grip ofmultiple epidemics unfolding
withdifferenttrajectoriesacrossourcitiesand
towns. As I try tomake sense of why things
havegone soawry, one thoughtwhich trou-
blesmethemostisanhonestappraisalofthe
contributionofscience,whetherinthiscoun-
tryorglobally.Afterall, I belongto thatcom-
munity. Never before has science been so
much in the spotlight in global andnational
affairs and yet, it seems tome,we have not
quitecoveredourselvesinglory.Inparticular,
wehave failed in our obligation to acknowl-
edgetheuncertaintiesinourobservations,the
limitations of ourmethods and the impor-
tanceofothertraditionsofknowledge.
The history of this pandemic is littered

withpremature,andofteninaccurate,scienti-
ficpredictions ranging fromtheestimatesof
thenumbersofpeoplewhowilldieunlessna-
tionsimposealockdowntotheeffectiveness
ofdrugtreatments.Crowningthesescientific
disciplines isthefieldofmodelling, for itwas
its estimates of mountains of dead bodies
which fuelled the panic and led to the un-
precedentedrestrictionsonpubliclifearound
theworld.Noneof theseearlymodels, how-
ever, explicitly acknowledged the huge as-
sumptionsthatweremade, forexamplethat
mortalitywas distributed evenly across the
population (incorrect, because it is heavily
concentratedintheelderly)orthateveryone
whoisnot infected isvulnerable (likely tobe
incorrect as evidence of innate immunity
mounts).Theassumptionthattheviruswould
rampageuniformlyinallpopulations,which
wasanaïveonetobeginwith,forboththeso-
cialconditionsandhumanbiologywhichin-
fluencethetransmissionofinfectiousdiseases
varyenormouslyacrosscontexts,canbesafely
junked.
Whileitisfairtodefendmodellingscience

asjustonetool intendedtopredictanuncer-
tainfutureandguidegovernments,suchmod-
elsmustneverbeinterpretedasif theyoccur
in a vacuum, agnostic to their historical, so-
cial, cultural and economic context. This re-
sponsibilityfallssquarelyontheshouldersof
the scientific community, asmuch as policy

makers.Thelatestexampleofthemyopicper-
spectivewhichdominatesmodelling enter-
prisesistheunpublishedbutpubliclyaccessi-
blepaperauthoredbyscientistsfromtwoIvy
LeagueUS universitieswhich recommends
the closure of red-light areas in India to dra-
matically reduce the number of COVID-19
deaths.Thepaperhas,rightly,promptedfury
and spurred JVRPrasadaRao, formerHealth
SecretaryandUNSecretary-General’sSpecial
EnvoyonAIDS, towritea letter, co-authored
withIndia’sleadingactivistsandresearchers,
expressing outrage at the study’s research
methods and ethics. Perhaps themost egre-
giousconcern is the ludicrouslynaïveobser-
vationthatsexworkers,alreadyamongstthe
mostdiscriminatedgroupsonthemarginsof
society, could simplybe redeployed toother
vocationstostaveoffthehungerandviolence
thatwouldbefallthemwhentheredlightar-
easareshut.
Indeed,thiskindoftunnelvisionhaschar-

acterised scientific proclamations from the
outset of the pandemic,with little attention
totheirsocietalimplicationswhichwouldre-
quireathoroughassessmentoftheimpactof
policiesonthemostvulnerable.Thefactthat
many liveswill be lost as a result of the lock-
downsisnowemergingacrosstheworld,with
recentreportsfromUNICEFdocumentingtens
ofmillions of childrenwhose routine vacci-
nationshavebeendisruptedandfromOxfam
that “up to 12,000 people could die from
hungereverydayglobally—2,000morethan
died fromCOVID-19eachday inApril”.Most
ofthesedeathswilloccurinthepoorestcom-
munities. It is perhaps not surprising that
somescientistsvociferouslycalledforgovern-
ments to act swiftly to impose lockdowns.
Afterall,mostofmycommunity,andthegov-
ernmentofficialswhoconjureandimplement
these policies, enjoy salaried jobswhich can
seamlessly pivot to on-line platformswhich
wecanoperatewith ease fromour spacious
homesinwhichbeinglockeddowncanevolve
intoarathercongenialopportunitytomaster
culinary skills and not have to commute to
work. Itwillnotsurprisemeif thereputation
ofscientists,alreadytaintedinsomequarters
asbeingelitist,willbefurthermuddiedbyour
role inthispandemic.
Andsohereweare,aftermonthsofbeing

tantalised by headlines of billions of dollars
allocated to funddramatic scientific discov-
eries, implementing strategies we have

knownaboutfordecades:Thehumblefront-
lineworkerburrowingsystematicallythrough
the community to identify cases, trace their
contacts, isolate themat home, and restrict
movementsinareaswhereclustersemerge.It
is instructive thatMassachusetts in theUS,
home to theworld’s leadingmedical school
andteachinghospitals,hasdeployedPartners
inHealth,aNGOwhichhaspreviouslyworked
inthepoorestcountrieshelpingcontainepi-
demics such as Ebola through community
based first-responders, to guide the state’s
pandemic control programme. The success
stories in India, fromKerala toDharavi, also
bearthehallmarksof suchastrategy.
Whatmarksthecurrentpandemicoutas

being unlike any other public health emer-
gencythatprecedesit is itsglobalstage,with
the cacophony of debates and disputes be-
tweenscientistsplayedoutinfullpublicview
ondigital platforms. It comes as no surprise
that waves of panic and anger sweep the
world, as populationswhichwere led to be-
lieve that scientific commandmentswere
writteninstoneandthatgovernmentleaders
were responding accordingly, are coming to
gripswith the truth that there ismuch that
wedon’tunderstandaboutthevirusandthe
responsibility of containment has been de-
volvedtotheordinarycitizenandthelocalau-
thorities.Which is, ironically,what it should
havebeenfromthestart.
Whilescience-informedpoliciesareanas-

piration,wealsoneedtoappreciatetheirlim-
itationsandassumptionstoensurethatsuch
policies do not lead to avoidable harms and
promiseunrealisticresults.Ihopethescientific
communitycanemergefromthisexperience
withmorehumility, toacknowledgethatwe
don’t have all the answers all the time, that
other disciplines such as the humanities are
justasimportant,thatourrecommendations
are often founded on an incomplete under-
standing of the problem, that these will
changeasnewknowledgeemerges,andthat
it is in keepingwith our tradition to admit
whenwearewrongandusetheseopportuni-
tiestorefineourmethods.Aboveall,wemust
becautiouswhenrecommendinganypolicy
actions to ensure they always take into ac-
counttheperspectivesofthevulnerablewho
willbemostseriouslyaffected.

Patel is thePershingSquareProfessorofGlobal
HealthatHarvardMedicalSchool

And so here we are, after
months of being tantalised
by headlines of billions of
dollars allocated to fund
dramatic scientific
discoveries which will
illuminate our path to
victory over the virus,
implementing strategies we
have known about for
decades: The humble front-
line worker burrowing
systematically through the
community to identify cases,
trace their contacts, isolate
them at home, and restrict
movements and crowded
events in areas where clusters
emerge.
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WORDLYWISE

VanGoghwould’ve soldmorethanone
painting ifhe’d puttigers in them.

— BILL WATTERSONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Anirudh Burman

LICENCE RAJ FOR DATA
Regulationsproposedbydraftreportonnon-personaldataneedarelook

INDIAISINCREASINGLYrushingintoalicence-
permit raj for thedata economy. Even as the
Personal Data Protection Bill, 2019, is being
consideredbyParliament, thegovernment’s
(CommitteeofExpertsonNon-PersonalData
Governance Framework) has sought com-
ments on a draft report for regulating non-
personaldata. If accepted in itscurrent form,
the report is likely to seriously erode, if not
end, India's competitive advantage in infor-
mationtechnology.
Unlikepersonaldata, there isnoclear ra-

tionale forwhytheuseofnon-personaldata
needsregulation.Mostgovernmentsregulate
personal data for the possibility of misuse
against individuals. Non-personal data is by
definition data unrelated to individuals, and
nocountryhassofarannouncedanyconcrete
plans to regulate it. Since India is likely to be
an exception, onewould have expected a
strong, evidence-based case for regulating
non-personal data.Worryingly, the draft re-
portadduceshardlyanyevidence.
Thedraft report argues first, that compa-

niesthathaveafirst-moveradvantageindata-
related businesses have an enormous com-
petitive advantage. It states that since this
advantageishardtoovercomethroughmar-
ket forces, there isaneed for regulating their
useofdata. Itdoesnotanswerwhycompeti-
tionlawandIndia'sCompetitionCommission

areinadequate,orhownon-personaldatareg-
ulationwouldbeabettermethodforpromot-
ingcompetitiveness.Second,itprovidesonly
hypothetical examples of howanonymised
personaldatacouldbede-anonymisedtotar-
getindividualsorgroups.However,sincesuch
de-anonymiseddatawouldbecomepersonal
data,theuseofsuchdatashouldbegoverned
by personal data regulation under the
PersonalDataProtectionBill.Third,thereport
argues,againwithoutevidence,thattheman-
datedsharingof non-personaldatawill lead
to higher innovation. This, despite over-
whelmingevidencehighlightinghowtheex-
propriation of private property discourages
innovationandgrowth.
Ontheseshaky foundations, thedraft re-

portproposesanexpansiveregulatoryregime
thatwouldmandatedata-sharingbyanyone
collectingdataaboveacertainthreshold,and
require registrationwith another newdata
regulatory body for anyone collecting or de-
rivingbenefits fromnon-personaldata.Also,
itproposesstate“beneficialownership”ofcer-
taincategoriesofnon-personaldata.Forthis,
thereportmakesaspeciousargument—that
useful data created by a business should no
longer be considered property ownedby it:
“Theterm'ownership'holdsfullmeaningonly
in terms of physical assets.” It says that the
government should be the beneficial owner

of what it calls “community non-personal
data”,which isstilldatacollectedandgener-
atedby theprivate sector.Not onlydoes this
upendIndia'sexistingregimefor intellectual
property, italsogoescontrarytoglobalprop-
ertyrightsprotectionsIndiahassignedupto.
If implemented,thisislikelytohavedele-

teriouseffectsoninnovationnotjustintheIT
sector,butinanyindustrythatusesdata.The
volume-based threshold for compliance is
likely to have the same results that such
frameworkshavehadinIndia'smanufactur-
ing sector, where firms stay small to avoid
compliance.
Overdecades,Indiahaslearnthardlessons

regardingtheinteractionbetweenstateregu-
lation andprivate enterprise. The rollbackof
thestatehasledtoanastonishingproportion
of India'spopulationescapingpoverty in the
lastthreedecades.Stateregulationmustiden-
tify concrete problems, not create interven-
tionistbureaucraciesbasedonpotentialones.
These lessons havemade India one of the
world's largest economies and enabled the
presentgovernmenttoseek“atmanirbharta”.
By ignoring these lessons, the reportpro-

poses to replicate the failuresof regulation in
theindustrialsectorinthedigitaleconomy.

Thewriter isassociate fellowatCarnegie
India.Viewsarepersonal

The draft report argues first,
that companies that have a
first-mover advantage in data-
related businesses have an
enormous competitive
advantage. It states that since
this advantage is hard to
overcome through market
forces, there is a need for
regulating their use of data. It
does not answer why
competition law and India's
Competition Commission
are inadequate.

ASSAM FORMULA
OFFICIALLEVELDISCUSSIONSwill begin in
a day or two to give shape to the final “for-
mula” which emerged during the negotia-
tions held by Manipur Chief Minister
Dorendra Singhwith leaders of the Assam
movementtofindasolutiontotheproblem
of foreignnationals.After theproposalsare
givenconcreteshapetheywillbeplacedbe-
forethePrimeMinisterforherapproval.This
was indicated by the Congress( I) General
Secretary S SMahapatra, shortly after CM
Singh hadmet the PMandHomeMinister.
Mahapatra was present at bothmeetings.
Mahapatra,whoheadstheNortheastregion
cell intheAICC-Iwashighlyoptimisticabout

the outcome of the effort initiated by
Dorendra Singh. “If everything goes well
complete peacemay return to Assam” be-
fore the coming Independence day, he told
reporters at an informalbriefing.

INDIA WINS GOLD
INDIAREGAINEDTHEOlympichockeygold
medal after a lapse of 16 years with an ex-
citing 4-3 victory over Spain in Moscow.
Surinder Singh Sodhi gave India a 2-0 half
time lead in the second half. M K Kaushik
andMohammadShaheedaddedtwomore
tothetally. Inbetween,Spain’sveteranfull-
back Juan Amat scored a hat-trick by con-
verting three of the five penalty corners

earnedbyhisteaminthesecondhalf.Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi has congratulated
theIndianteamforitsvictory.Shedescribed
it as the “most creditable victory”. Union
EducationMinister B Shankaranand, also
congratulatedthe Indianteamonitssplen-
didvictory.

BUND BREACHED
THE BREACH IN the Bihar bund over the
river Gandak in Deoria district widened
from 700metres to 1,500metres. An SOS
has been sent to the Bihar Government,
whichmaintains this bund to immediately
take steps for plugging thebreachandpro-
tecting theUPpopulation fromadeluge.

JULY 30, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

A HOME FOR TIGER
Surveyshowsathirdof India’s tiger reservesarenearingpeak
capacity.Creativesolutionscanreducehuman-animalconflict

L
ASTYEAR, INDIA’Stigercensusrevealedthatthecountry ishometonearly
3,000 of these big cats. Thatwas rightly considered a significant achieve-
ment given that India’s tiger population had come down to around 1,400
in2006andtheanimalhadbeencompletelywipedoutof reservessuchas
Sariska.AsurveybytheUnionenvironmentministry,whosereportwasre-

leasedonTuesday, alsocelebrates this success.But it addsacaveat:Seventeenof India’s
50 tiger reserves are approaching their peak carrying capacity. In fact, nearly a third of
the country’s tigers today liveoutsideprotectedareas (PA). As these carnivores spill out
of thenationalparks, theycomeintoproximitywithhumansettlements.This isamajor
reason for the rise inhuman-animal conflicts in thepast fiveyears.
Maletigersrequirearangeof70-150squarekmandfemalesneedabout20-60sqkm.

The animal is highly territorial and does not like sharing spacewith even its siblings or
cubs.Whenit isaboutayear-and-a-halfold,atigerbeginsitssearchforterritory.Whenit
cannot findspace inaPA, theadolescenteithermovesoutor forcesanageingtigeroutof
thereserve.The itinerantanimal is confrontedwithashortageof prey—researchshows
thatone tiger requiresapreybaseof 500animals to survive. Thebigcat is forced toshed
itsnaturalreticencetowardshumansandstalksfarmsandvillagesforlivestock.Tigersdo
nothaveanaturalpropensitytoattackhumans.Eventhen,reportsofpeoplebeingmauled
todeathbytigersareincreasinglybecomingfrequent.Accordingtodatapresentedbythen
ministerof state forenvironment, forestandclimatechange,MaheshSharma, in theLok
Sabha lastyear,morethan100peoplewerekilledbytigersbetween2015and2018.
ThetigerpopulationseemstobegrowinginMadhyaPradesh,Karnataka,Maharashtra

andUttarakhand.Expertssuggestthattheproblemofplentycanbesolvedbyrelocating
sometigersfromplaceswhosecarryingcapacityischallengedtoonesthathavescopeto
hostmore animals. The country’s conservation authorities could take a cue from last
year’scensuswhichhadrevealedscopefor improvement intheEasternGhats’ reserves.
Asthecountrycelebratesitsconservationsuccess,policymakersandscientistswillhave
toput their heads together todevisemore creative solutions and findhomes for the in-
creasingnumberof tigers.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘‘Washington has lost in terms of morality and justice. This will generally
help China accumulate more resources to resist US suppression.’’

— GLOBALTIMES, CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

There is confusion on which
ministry should underwrite
the dog sterilisation
programme — the health
ministry as a health
programme, the urban
development ministry as a
programme for cities, the
animal husbandry
department, or the
environment ministry. The
AWBI, now under the aegis
of the Ministry of Fisheries,
Animal Husbandry and
Dairying, has been steadily
reducing its financial aid —
it was only Rs 1 crore for the
entire country six years ago
and is today nil.

For the love of dog Caste to kisan
politics

LASTMONTH,theCongresselevatedHardik
Patel,26,tothepostofworkingpresidentof
its Gujarat unit. This strategicmove, a few
monthsbeforeeightassemblyby-pollsand
localelections, transfiguresthestate’spoli-
ticsandGujaratCongress incriticalways.
HardikPatelbeganhispoliticalcareerin

2015, attending to the Patel community’s
demand for recognition as an Other
BackwardClass(OBC).Heturnedagainstthe
BJPwhentheagitationwascrushed,result-
inginthedeathofnineyoungmenandthe
arrestofabout1,500others.Patelspent200
days in jail before the Gujarat High Court
asked him to stay out of the state for six
months.Duringthistime,hebecamecloser
to theCongressandsupportedtheparty in
the2017election.
Gradually,here-configuredhispolitical

narrative to expandhis reachbeyond rural
Patels. Hehas set aside the quota question
after joining the Congress in 2019 and fol-
lowing the introduction of the 10per cent
reservation for economicallyweaker sec-
tions. He now tries to appear as a peasant
andyouthleader.
This evolution is in tune with the

Congress’sevolutioninGujarat.Patelsused
to support the Congress until the 1960s,
when it becamea safe home for Brahmins
and Banias. From the late-1970s, the
Congress turned to theOBCs, especially to
theKshatriya-Thakors andKolis under the
leadershipofMadhavsinhSolanki,whowas
also popular among Harijans (Dalits),
Adivasis andMuslims (hence the famous
KHAMcoalition).Thiscaste-basedcoalition
furtheralienatedthePatels,whofullyshifted
to the BJP, as Banias andBrahmins had al-
readydone.TheHindunationalistcoalition
was solidifiedunderNarendraModi in the
wakeof the2002communalviolence.
TheCongresshasgraduallyrealisedthat

itsoldunderstandingofcastepolitics,which
wasdevoidofcaste-classinteraction,would
not take it far in a post-liberalisation envi-
ronment. It has since established itself as a
partyof ruralGujarat, first inSaurashtra(as
evident fromthe2015 local elections), and
thenacrossthestate,whiletheBJPremained
moreurbanandmiddle-classoriented.This
rural-urbandynamicbecamenoticeablein
the 2017 assembly election — 57 of the
Congress’s 77MLAs came frompredomi-
nantly rural constituencies, while the BJP
won46of56urbanseats.
The urban/rural divide is increasingly

manifestinpoliticsbecauseoftheevolution
oftheeconomy,whereindustrydeveloped,
to some extent, at the expense of agricul-
ture.MSMEshavebeenaffectedbytherise
ofoligopoliesandhighlycapitalisticinvest-
ments have not created adequate jobs. As
per the Socio-Economic Reviewof Gujarat
(2019-20),everyRs1croreofinvestmentby
big industrieshascreatedlittleabovethree
additional jobsfrom1983tillnow!

ThePatels,liketheMarathasandJats,are
themselves divided along the urban/rural
line.AKalaiyarasan’scalculationsbasedon
theIndianHumanDevelopmentSurveyre-
veal that 20 per cent of the richest among
thePatelscornered61.4percentofthecom-
munity’s total income in 2011-12 (against
52.8 per cent in 2004-5), whereas 20 per
cent of the poorest got only 2.8 per cent
(against4.1percentsevenyearsbefore). In
thecaseofpoorPatels,thissocio-economic
trendisevenmoreunfavourableastheylag
behind OBCs and Dalits. In 2011-12, the
mean incomeof thebottom20per cent of
Patels (Rs6,978)wasalmosthalf themean
incomeofthesecondtothebottomquintile
ofDalits(Rs11,411).Theclosingofthegapis
evenmore obvious between Patels and
OBCs: The third quintile of the Kolis and
otherOBCsearnalmostasmuchasthesec-
ondtothebottomquintileof thePatelsand
their top 20-40 per cent earns almost as
muchasthethirdquintileofPatels.Theclass
element among Patels coincideswith the
urban/rural divide, as the rich Patels are
thosewhohave successfullymoved to ur-
ban Gujarat and share bonds with the
wealthyGujarati diaspora in theUS. Poor
Patels are still in villages and cannot find a
goodjobintown.
These divisions are visible inGujarat’s

polity.While the Congress represents the
ruralPatels, theBJP ismoreof aspokesper-
son of the urban ones. Only one of the 15
Patel Congress legislatorshails fromanur-
banseat,whereasoverthree-fourthsof the
29 Patel BJPMLAs come from predomi-
nantlyurbanseats.Certainly,Patelsrunthe
show inVijay Rupani’s government,with
halfof thecabinet“reserved”forthem.But,
the most influential Patel ministers —
Deputy CM Nitin Patel, Kaushik Patel,
SaurabhPatel—representindustrial-urban
interests. TheOBCs,who occupy about 30
percentoftheBJP’slegislativebody,hadjust
onecabinetspotuntilthecabinetexpansion
inearly2019,afterwhichtheygottwoaddi-
tionalcabinetministers(bothCongressturn-
coats). In contrast, the Congress is in the
handsofyoungOBCandPatidarfacesfrom
aruralbackground.BesidesHardikPatel,the
party’s regional president, Amit Chavda is
anOBCleaderfromcentralGujaratandthe
opposition leader in the Vidhan Sabha,
PareshDhanani,isaLeuvaPatelfromAmreli.
The position of a kisan leader has long

been vacant in Gujarat. Keshubhai Patel,
Gujarat’s chief minister beforeModi, was
the last powerful politician to canvass for
farmersopenly.HardikPatelmaygettodon
the hat of a kisan leader. In the 1980s, the
Gujarat Congress initiated a new formof
caste politics that announced theMandal
andBahujanmoment. Today, itmay inau-
gurate the return of the kind of kisan poli-
ticsthatCharanSinghhadpromoted,inthe
backdropofanagriculturalcrisisthatmakes
the urban/rural divide even more pro-
nounced. What remains to be seen is
whether thepartywill stand also by those
atthebottomofruralsociety—thelandless
labourersfromAdivasi,lowerOBCandDalit
milieux.

Jaffrelot isseniorresearchfellowatCERI-
SciencesPo/CNRS,Paris,professorof Indian

PoliticsandSociologyatKing’s India
Institute,London.Laliwalaisan

independentscholaronpoliticsandhistory
ofGujarat

Ifwecancoexistwithanimals,wewillbenefit farmore fromour interaction
withthemthantheywithus

DOGSANDINDIANSwerebarredfromenter-
ing prominent roads during the British Raj.
Killingdogswasconsideredpartof the sani-
tationprocess.Thisdidnotreducethepopu-
lation of these animals before or since
Independence.In1980,adogcountestimated
8 lakhdogs inDelhi. Thousandswere killed
everymonthinabidtoridthecityofdogs. In
1987,aMCDsurveyrevealedthatthedogpop-
ulation was still 8 lakh. The survey also
showedthat thenumberof peoplebittenby
dogsactuallyincreasedwhenmoredogswere
killed.
Dogsexistindevelopingcountriesbecause

of poor solidwaste disposal systems. They
must be dealt with scientifically and hu-
manely.Otherwisewewillrepeatthedisaster
ofSuratin1994whenalldogswereremoved
andrats took theirplace immediately, creat-
ingfearsofplague.Irememberthemasksand
fearacrossthecountry.
AWHOstudyinthe1990sshowedsteril-

isation and vaccinationwas the onlyway to
dealwithstreetanimalsandthethreatof ra-
biesfromthem.Thissurveyinformedanorder
of a lower court inDelhi that asked the gov-
ernment to sterilise and vaccinate dogs in-
steadofkillingthem.
In 2001, the Centre notified the Animal

BirthControl (ABC) rules.While local bodies
were asked to execute the sterilisation pro-
gramme,itwasexpectedthattheCentreand
stategovernmentswouldextendfinancialas-
sistance. TheAnimalWelfare Board of India
(AWBI)wasmandated toassist andmonitor
thesedrives.
Unfortunately, the governmentmadeno

financialprovisionforsterilisation.Afewmu-
nicipalities have implemented this pro-
grammevery effectively on their own—es-
pecially inDelhiwherethedogpopulationis
nowunder a lakh and dog bites have come
down from72,000 a year in 2000 to 12,000.
Thecentreswhichissuetheanti-rabiesinjec-
tions inDelhiwill tell you thatmost of these
bites are from foreign pet dogswhobelieve
they should protect their owners. But
Ghaziabad,Faridabad,Noidadonothaveany
animalbirthcontrolprogrammeandGurgaon
implements such a programme irregularly,
whichisawasteofmoney.
There is confusion onwhichministry

shouldunderwrite the dog sterilisationpro-
gramme—thehealthministryasahealthpro-
gramme,theurbandevelopmentministryas
aprogrammeforcities,theanimalhusbandry
department,ortheenvironmentministry.The
AWBI,nowundertheaegisof theMinistryof
Fisheries, Animal Husbandry andDairying,
hasbeensteadily reducing its financialaid—
itwasonlyRs1crorefortheentirecountrysix
yearsagoandistodaynil.
Since2009, thehighcourtsof Karnataka,

MaharashtraandHimachalPradeshhaveat-
temptedtoreinstatethedogkillingregimein
onewayoranother,butsuchinvasiveactions
havebeenstayedbytheSupremeCourt.The
judiciary realised that governments were
draggingtheirfeetontheimplementationof
theABCrules.TheAWBIwas,therefore,asked
todrawoutadetailedstate-wise implemen-
tation frameworkandamodule for carrying
outhighthroughputsurgeriesforstreetdogs.
Thiswasissuedtoallstates in2016.
ThestreetsofDelhiwere fullof diseased

dogs till a littleoveradecadeago.With reg-
ular sterilisation drives conducted by the
MCD,thenumbershavefallendrasticallyand
dog bites have reduced. The caregivers of
street dogs have played a crucial role in be-
friending dogs and getting themneutered.
Suchinteractionreducesaggressionindogs
and they perceive humans as friendly and
non-threatening. These caregivers get ha-
rassed over simple acts of compassion, but
these are people who use their time and
money to serve the community.We should
begrateful to them.
Constructivemeasurestocontrolthedog

populationneedtobeundertakenbythean-
imalbirthcontrolmonitoringcommittees in
the states. Unfortunately, these committees
don’tmeet,theyhavenotallocatedanybudget
fortheprogrammeandareculpableforbadly
executedprogrammes.TheUttarakhandgov-
ernment has set an example by establishing
Animal Birth Control Campuseswith ade-
quatehospital facilities. Anevaluationof the
programme after two years of operation
founditextremelyeffectiveincontrollingboth
aggressionindogsandtheirpopulation.Uttar
Pradeshhas started a similar programme in
Lucknow.
Unfortunately,theMinistryofHealthand

FamilyWelfare has not acted on the SC’s di-
rectivetocreateaschemetosupport the im-
plementation of the dogpopulation control
and rabies eradication programme.
Uttarakhand’sexperienceshowsthesalience
of suchaprogramme.
TheCentre has bannedbreeders andpet

shopswhich sell animalswithout licences.
Thisruleisnotbeingfollowedbutitcouldbe-
come a significant part of a larger solution.
Adoption of Indian dogs is a healthier and
morepracticaloption.Theyarebetter suited
to our environment and are intelligent and
friendly.Iftwoineveryhundredpeopleadopt
an Indian dog, therewill be no dogs on the
roads. Till then,we need a robust spay and
neuter programmeand community partici-
pationtokeepthestreetanimalshealthyand
friendly.
Most peoplewho complain about dogs

have foreign species at home— several of
themcouldhaveboughttheanimalsillegally.
They are bitten by foreign dogs but take out
theirangeronIndiandogs. I findthisattitude
elitist and bizarre. I also find the use of the
word rabid inappropriate. A rabid dog loses
theuseofhisnerves—firstsight,thenthroat,
then the legs. Suchdogs donot jumpabout,
climb overwalls. Rabies is nowvery rare in

Delhi becauseof theABCprogramme.What
thewriter of a recent article in this paper
(CoomiKapoor’s‘Gonetothedogs’,IE,July27)
probablymeantwasaviolentforeigndogthat
theownermis-trainedandthensetloose.The
ownershouldbepunished.
Streetdogsorcolonydogsdonotbitewan-

tonly. There are three reasons for themget-
ting aggressive. One, if the female is onheat
themaleswillbreakboundaries toreachher
andgetaggressivebecausetheyarebothsex-
uallychargedandnervous.
Two, if the female has a litter, she knows

most of her babieswill die andher pain and
angercomesoutasshetries todefendthem.
Anyonewho feeds dogs knows that five out
of sixpuppieswilldie. Three, if theyarecon-
stantly hit by people, dogs becomevery de-
fensive. Sterilisation takes away the first two
reasonsandineverycolonywherestreetan-
imals are allowed to live and let live, there is
completeharmony.
Some people use their profession and

powertoabuseandbullyharmlessdogfeed-
erswho then reach out tome. They cannot
bullyme, so like all bullies, they back down
in private and thenwhen the opportunity
arises,theyusetheirprofessionalclouttoat-
tackme.
Iamaneight-timeMP—thelongestserv-

ingMPinthecurrentParliament.Everything
Ido isbasedonscientific studiesandoutof a
desire toprovidesolutions that serveall. I do
notwantaSuratagain. Idonotwantacoun-
trywhich encourages violence against ani-
mals because the next stepwill be violence
againstpeople. IcertainlydonotwantIndian
dogsreplacedwithinbredforeignspecieswho
alsosufferalot.IfIamwrong,areallthejudges
in thecourtsalsowrong?Are theanimalbe-
haviourscientistswrong?
Duringthelockdown,lakhsofpeople,es-

pecially young people, have emerged as
thoughtful, generous and brave animal car-
ers.Manyof themhavebeensubjectedto ir-
rationalabuse.Butweshouldrememberthat
everyanimalcarertakescareofthepeoplein
thecommunitybyfeedingthedogs.
Animals bring happiness. Theword ani-

mal comes fromanima—thesoul. Eachani-
malthinks,dreamsandwantsthesamenur-
turingthatwedo.Ifwecancoexistwiththem,
wewillbenefit farmorefromourinteraction
with them than theywith us. Let us be hu-
mane and kind to each other and theworld
aroundus. Indiawillbenefit.

Thewriter isa formerministerandBJPMP

ManekaGandhi

WHO REPRESENTS

THISREFERSTO to the article, ‘The case
forpresidentialsystem’ (IE, July25).The
writerbelievesthatinapresidentialsys-
tem, the head of the government can
haveafreehandinappointingexpertsas
ministers.However,evenintheUS,nom-
ineesneedtheapprovalofthesenate.The
parliamentarysystemisbasedonthefact
theexecutivederivesitspowerfromthe
legislature.Ourpresentsystemdoesnot
ensureparliamentaryrepresentationtoa
partycommensuratewithitsvoteshare.
Arepresentativesystemshouldbeamix-
tureof proportional representationand
firstpastthepostsystem.

ParthNawale ,Mumbai

BE CAUTIOUS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The lock-
down advantage’ ( IE, July 28). PM
NarendraModi’snoteofextremecaution
in the latest edition of Mann ki Baat
shouldbeheeded.Indiahasaddednearly
twolakhcasesinthepastfourdayswith
earlierhotspots likeDelhi,Mumbai and
Chennaigivingwaytoamorepan-India
distribution.Thepandemicisenteringa
phasewherebackwarddistrictsinBihar,
Jharkhand,UP andBengalwill start re-
portingmorecases.Theemphasismust
beonreducingmortality.

Vandana,Chandigarh

BEWARE, BAD LOANS

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Stresstest’
(IE, July 28). It is not surprising to learn
abouttheRBIgovernor'swarningtothe
country’s banks. Theeconomy is in the
doldrumsdespite theeffortsof thegov-
ernment. Banks andNBFCswere strug-
glingwiththeeconomicdownturneven
beforethepandemicbecausethelackof
fresh credit demand. Thenewmorato-
riumannouncementcouldaggravatethe
bad loanproblem. Barring a few select
companies,mostfirmstodaydonothave
thecashflowstosustainbusiness.

BalGovind,Noida

LETTER TO THEEDITOR

CONGRESSMPShashiTharoor('Caseforpres-
identialsystem',IE,July25)hasverythought-
fullyreopenedthedebateontheparliamen-
tary versus presidential systems that had
beendormantforseveraldecades.Hemakes
severalvalidpoints,includingthepropensity
of lawmakerstodefectatthedropofahat in
searchofperksandoffices,whichheblames
ontheparliamentarysystem.
Consequently, according to Tharoor, the

systemproducesgovernmentsfocusedmore
on politics and personal aggrandisement
rather than policy. The sordid spectacle in
Rajasthanbears testimony to the lack of in-
terest on the part of the executive and the
legislature in policymaking and legislation,
preoccupied as they are with retaining or
capturingpower.Unfortunately,thiscontin-
ues to be true evenwhenweare in distress
todaybecauseof thepandemic.
Iamnotcertainthatthisisthefaultof the

parliamentarysystem.Thecausesforthepo-
liticalmalaiseinIndiaaremanifoldandthey
are not limited to a particular form of gov-
ernment. The first is the lack of ideological
commitment, with the exception of a sub-
stantialportionof thedevoteesofHindutva,
on the part of the political class. Devoid of

politicalprinciplesmany, if notmost,politi-
cians are up for sale. For these venal politi-
cians, defection and party-hopping are not
seriouspoliticalmaladiesbutessentialcom-
ponentsof theirpoliticalstrategytoattainor
retainpower.
This is unlikely to change even if India

moves to a presidential system. In fact, it is
probable that itwill contributehugely to an
executive-legislature deadlock as a result of
competitive buying or a legislature that is
completely bought off by, and therefore to-
tallysubservientto,theexecutivebytheoffer
ofperks.Thelatterwillcompletelyinvalidate
the basic principles of separation of powers
and checks and balances that are essential
pre-requisites forapresidential system.
Second,casteandcommunalconsidera-

tionsplayabig role in Indianelections. This
isasocietalvirusthatisunlikelytodisappear
by switching to a presidential system. The
sameconsiderationswillapplyinchoosinga
presidential cabinet thataffectscabinet for-
mation in a parliamentary system. It is
utopian to assume that the president will
choose his cabinet based primarily on con-
siderationsofmerit.Infact,leavingthechoice
of the cabinet to thewhims and fancies of

the president will additionally vitiate the
process.
Third, in the absence of a viable party

structure, the presidential systemwill en-
courageevenmore irresponsiblebehaviour
by elected legislators, especially those be-
longing to opposition parties. If the current
Indian legislaturesareacrossbetweenrub-
ber-stamping bodies and those engaged in
creatingmayhem, legislatures in the presi-
dentialsystemwillbecomeinfinitelyworse
withboththesecharacteristicsondisplayon
a much larger scale. They are unlikely to
transformthemselves intogenuinelydelib-
erative bodies that Tharoor imagines they
could become. It is farmore likely that they
will turn intohighly recklessgatheringsen-
gaged in pork-barrel activities primarily for
personalgains.
Theproblemliesnotwiththeparliamen-

tary systembutwith thepolitical cultureof
the country. This is demonstrated above all
by thewayvotersmake their choicesbased
on communal, caste and other primordial
considerationsandinresponsetoemotional
appeals rather than making informed
choicesaboutpublicneedsandservices.The
sorry state of India’s public health system

during this pandemic is clear evidence that
publichealthwasnotaconsiderationforthe
voterswhencastingtheirballotsinstateand
parliamentaryelections.Thewastefulexpen-
diture indulged in by governments is testi-
monytothecallousnessof theauthoritiesas
well as the apathy of the general public. All
this proves the truth of themaxim “people
get thegovernment theydeserve.”
Misplaced, indeedhighlydistorted,pub-

licprioritiesandtheingrainedvenalityofthe
political class are the root causes of the
malaise in the Indianpolity. These twin fac-
torsandnotparticularformsofgovernment
are the independent variables that help ex-
plain the sorry state of democratic institu-
tions that Tharoor laments so eloquently. I
amafraid Indianswill have to livewith this
situation until the political culture of the
countryat thepopular level andat the level
of the political class undergoes a radical
transformation.Changingtheparliamentary
form into a presidential one is not the
panacea.

Thewriter isUniversityDistinguished
ProfessorEmeritusof InternationalRelations,

MichiganStateUniversity

Indianeedsanewpoliticalculture,notapresidentialsystem

The government we deserve
MohammedAyoob
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SRINATHRAO
MUMBAI, JULY29

HOURSBEFOREthreemenwere
lynchedatGadchinchlevillagein
Maharashtra’s Palghar on April
16,agroupof10villagershadheld
ameetingandallegedlydecided
to“teachalesson”tothievesdis-
guised as sadhus anddoctors. A
chargesheet filed by theMahar-
ashtraCIDearlierthismonthsaid
thefatalattackonsadhusMahant
Kalpavruksha Giri (70) and
SushilgiriMaharaj (35)andtheir
driverNilesh Telgade (30)was a
falloutof thismeeting.
The three were driving to a

funeralinSuratonApril16when
villagersinGadchinchlestopped
theircarandattackedthemwith
stones, sticksandaxes.
Mahant Giri, the CID

chargesheet states, was over-
poweredbyvillagersafterheran
away from a police constable
whowas trying to help him “in
anattempt tosavehisownlife”.
Videoclipsoftheincident,which
formpart of the evidence listed
in the chargesheet, however,
showed the constable had
pushed Mahant Giri away to

makehisownescape.
The 5,921-page chargesheet

states that rumours of thieves
and organ-harvesting gangs on
the loose had led to panic in
Gadchinchle, Divshi, Dabhadi
and Kinhavli villages in Palghar
districtandRudanavillageinthe
neighbouringUnionTerritoryof
Daman&Diu.Villagers,itfurther
states,hadtakentopatrollingthe
roads every night armedwith
flashlights, stones, wooden
sticks, iron rods, axes, shovels,
sicklesandhandheldslingshots.
“Even after the nationwide

lockdownwas announced on
March 24 and citizenswere or-
dered to stayathome,people in
thesevillagesstayedintouchand
came together. Some of the ac-
cusedspreadrumoursbyphone
and through word of mouth
about thieves coming [in] dis-
guisedassadhus,policemenand
doctors...,”thechargesheetstates.
Earlier,onApril14,agroupof

villagersatSarniPimpalpada,60
km fromGadchinchle, had at-
tacked two doctors and their
driver.Mistaking the occupants
ofthecarforthieves,thevillagers

hadpeltedthemwithstonesand
policemenwhohadreachedthe
spot torescuethem.
OnApril 16, the chargesheet

adds, accusedRajeshDhakalRao
heldameetingwithnineotherco-
accused anddecided to “teach a
lesson”toanythievestheycaught.
Themeetinghadbeen termed in
the chargesheet as a “premedi-
tated criminal conspiracy”, pun-
ishableunderIPCSection120B.
Hours later, at 8.54 pm,

Telgade’scar,whichthetwosad-
hus had hired from Mumbai,
was detained by forest depart-
ment guards at a check-post in
Gadchinchle. The three men
wereturnedbackbyauthorities
at the Daman & Diu border for
attemptingtocrossoverwithout
avalid travelpass.
Aftersomevillagersgathered

around their car, forest guards
calledaconstableatKasapolice
station at 9.26 pm to inform
about the tensesituation.
Thechargesheetclaimedthat

the villagerswere insistent on
dealingwiththe“thieves” them-
selves andprevented the police
fromtakingtheinjuredmentothe
hospital. Four policemen came
underattackwhileextractingthe

twosadhusandtheirdriverfrom
theirdamagedvehicle.
Three policemen, the

chargesheet states,managed to
escortSushilgiriandTelgadeinto
apolicecarwhileAssistantPolice
Sub-InspectorRBSalunkhetook
theelderlyMahantGiritothefor-
est guards’ checkpost. However,
as villagers hammered on its
door andwindowswith sticks
and stones, Salunkhe and the
sadhuwere forced to leave the
checkpost.
Videosshotonmobilephones

by locals showed both themen
being attacked by villagers and
Salunkheabandoningtheelderly
manafterbeingoverpoweredby
armed men. However, the
chargesheet states thatMahant
Girimade a run for it “in an at-
tempt to save his own life” but
couldnotescapethemob.
The chargesheet,whichwas

filed at a magistrate court in
Dahanu town, includes state-
mentsof226witnesses,mostof
whomcomprise thepolicemen
injured in the attempt to shield
the three victims, the forest de-
partmentguards,Gadchinchle’s
sarpanch,herhusbandandother
villagers.

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JULY29

THEDISTRICT sessions court of
Gorakhpur inUttarPradeshhas
convictedactivistParwezParvaz,
65, in a 2018 gangrape case and
sentencedhim to life imprison-
ment along with another co-
accused.
In 2007, Parvaz hadmoved

the AllahabadHigh Court seek-
ingregistrationofanFIRagainst
Yogi Adityanath, whowas then
anMPfromGorakhpur,alleging
that he gave a hate speech. In
2018, after the High Court al-
lowedtheUPgovernmenttonot
prosecuteAdityanath—nowthe
chief minister of UP — Parvaz
filed a petition in the Supreme
Courtagainst theorder.
Parvaz was arrested in

September2018aftera40-year-
old woman accused him and
Mehmood alias Jumman Baba
(66)ofgangrapeonJune3,2018.
In her police complaint, the

womanhadallegedthatshehad
gone to the house of Jumman
BabaonJune3,2018for“seeking
remedies” for hermarital prob-
lems,whenhetookhertoaniso-
latedplaceandrapedheratgun-
pointalongwith“someonewho
JummancalledParvezbhai”.
“District and Sessions Judge

Govind Vallabh Sharma on
Tuesday sentenced the two ac-
cused – Parwez Parvaz and
MehmoodaliasJumman–tolife
imprisonment. The court also
imposedafineofRs25,000each
on both and ordered that Rs
40,000fromthefinebegivento
the gangrape victim,” govern-
mentcounselYashpalSinghsaid.

Parvaz's lawyer Miftahul
Islam,meanwhile,saidthatthey
will be challenging the convic-
tion inahighercourt.
Islam alleged that the court

didnotallowthedefencetosub-
mit written arguments on
Tuesday. “Without concluding
the arguments, the judgment
waspronounced.Therewereno
arguments andwewere not al-
lowedtosubmitourwrittenar-
gumentsaswell,” Islamsaid.
But the government counsel

said that lawyers were given
enoughtimetosubmittheirargu-
ments. “They (thedefencecoun-
sels)were stalling the court pro-
ceedingsinordertodelayit.They
had ample time to argue. The
court proceedingswere held as
perthelaw,”YashpalSinghsaid.
In May 2017, after the BJP

came to power in UP and
Adityanath became the CM, the
stategovernmentrefusedtogive
sanctiontoprosecuteAdityanath
and fourotherBJP leaders in the
2007hatespeechcase.
Thestatehadrefusedtogrant

sanction, saying the “video evi-
dence (CD)” sent to the Central
Forensic Science Laboratory in
2014was“tampered”with.
In February 2018, the

AllahabadHighCourtdismissed
a writ petition filed by Parvaz
and his colleague Asad Hayat,
challenging the UP govern-
ment’s refusal to grant sanction
to prosecute Adityanath in the
hatespeechcase.
“The Special Leave Petition

againsttheHighCourtjudgment
is pending in the Supreme
Court,” S Farman Naqvi, the
counsel for Parvaz and Hayat
toldThe IndianExpress.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY29

ADAY after hewas arrested in
connection with the Elgar
Parishadcase,DelhiUniversityas-
sociate professorHanyBabuMT
wasWednesday sent to thecus-
todyoftheNationalInvestigation
Agency(NIA) forsevendaysbya
specialcourt inMumbai.
The NIA, through special

public prosecutor Prakash
Shetty,soughtBabu’scustodyfor
10days,claimingthattheagency
wants to question him in the
case based on letters recovered
from electronic articles seized
during the investigation.
The NIA claimed that Babu

wasa“supporterofNaxalactiv-
ities andNaxalitemovements”.

It alleged that a documentwas
foundwhich elaborates on his
associationwiththebannedCPI
(Maoist).Hiscustodywassought
stating that it was necessary to
confront the various facts re-
vealed during the investigation
of theotheraccused.
Sofar,11othershavebeenar-

rested in the case, including Dr
Anand Teltumbde and Gautam
Navlakha,whowereheldbythe
NIAinAprilafterittookoverthe
probe fromthePunepolice.
Babu’s lawyer R

Sathyanarayanan opposed the
remand plea, stating that NIA
hasbeenquestioninghimforthe
pastfourdaysafterhepresented
himself before the agency after
beingsummonedandhencefur-
thercustodial interrogationwas
not required. Special Judge A T

Wankhede granted the NIA
seven-daycustodyofBabuuntil
August 4, considering the “na-
ture of the allegations” against
him.
Babu’s wife Jenny Rowena,

whoteachesatDelhiUniversity’s
Miranda House, had told The
Indian Express on Tuesday that
his arrest was a “joke and a
farce”.
ThePunePolicehadclaimed

thata letterwasrecoveredfrom
arrested accused RonaWilson
during his arrest in June 2018,
which allegedlymakes amen-
tion of a “ComradeH.B” in con-
nection with the “solidarity
movement in support of
ComradeSai” (GNSaibaba).The
police had said that it was sus-
pected that the person referred
towasBabu.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA, JULY29

A25-YEAR-OLDman,wantedina
kidnappingcase,wasarrestedon
Wednesdayforallegedlytryingto
runhisSUVoverhiswife follow-
inganaltercationwithhisin-laws
attheirresidenceatFatehabadin
Agradistrict.Thewomansuffered
minor injuries. His three friends
werealsoarrested.
According to police, the ac-

cused, Khetpal Singh, was
wanted in a case filed by his in-
lawsforallegedlykidnappinghis
sister-in-law in March. For an
out-of-court settlement,heand
his three friends visited his in-
laws’ housewhere the incident
occurred.
“We received information

that a car had overturned at
Paraolivillage.Whenthepolice-
men reached the spot, they
found that locals had caught a
manwhowas trying to flee. It
later came to light that the ac-
cusedwas trying to settle a po-
lice case with his in-laws. At
some point during the interac-

tion,theargumentescalatedand
he tried to flee. It appears that
thewifecame in frontof thecar
and he tried to drive past her,"
said Pradeep Kumar, Station
HouseOfficerof Fatehabad.The
SUV had BJP flags, but SHO
Kumarsaid,“Wearenotawareif
he holds any position at the or-
ganisational level.”
According to police, while

Singhandhisthreefriendswere
speaking,hisin-lawsthreatened
to call the police. They tried to
flee in Singh’s SUV but his wife
blocked it. “He tried to run over
her but the SUV hit a pole at a
distance and came to a halt.
Localsheldtheaccusedandtied
him to a polewhile waiting for
the police,” said a police officer.
Singh has been booked under
theattempt tomurdercharge.
The first case against Singh

wasregisteredunderIPCsection
366 (kidnapping). His in-laws
had alleged that he coerced his
sister-in-law to elopewith him.
She was rescued by the police
earlier this month. The case is
pending in the Agra District
Court.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JULY29

AREDkangaroo,thelargestofall
kangaroosinAustraliaandthree
pairsofhyacinthmacaws,native
toSouthAmerica,areamongthe
exoticanimalsrescuedafterfor-
est department officials busted
asmugglingracketattheAssam-
MizoramborderonTuesday.
The rescued animals, which

alsoincludedthreerareAldabra
tortoises and two capuchin
monkeys, were found in plastic
boxes and cartons in a vehicle
thatwasstoppedatacheckpost
in Assam’s Cachar district, au-
thorities said.
“We are investigating the

matter,”saidDFO,CacharForest
Division, Sunnydeo Choudhary.
“The smugglers were trying to
take theanimals fromMizoram
to Guwahati, following which

theanimalswouldbetakenelse-
where, maybe Kolkata or an-
otherbigcity.”
Two people, Narsimha

Reddy and Navnath Tukaram
Daigude, have beendetained in
this connection. The animals,

now at the Cachar Forest
Departmentoffice,willbetrans-
ferred to Assam State Zoo in
Guwahati.
“Theseareextremelyrareand

exotic animals. In fact, the
Aldabra tortoise, native to the

UNESCOWorld Heritage site of
AldabraAtollintheSeychelles,is
oneof thelargesttortoisesinthe
world,” said Choudhary, adding
that the tortoiseand themacaw
specieswereclassifiedas‘vulner-
able’ in the International Union
forConservationofNature list.
Choudhary said the animals

are “healthy and safe”. “They
have been checked by the doc-
torshereandwehaveput them
onaspecialdiet,”hesaid.
Headded that the truckwas

intercepted at Lailapur Forest
check gate, a common trade
transit route.
“At least 200 trucks pass

through every night, carrying
different items.When this one
passed, our team detected a
strange smell fromthevehicle,”
saidChoudhary,“Thedrivertried
to pass it off as rotten fruit, but
our personnel searched the ve-
hicleand foundtheanimals.”

Theofficialsaidthiswaspart
of a larger racket and they sus-
pecttheanimalsweresmuggled
outofMyanmar.“Thisisnosmall
tradebut ahuge racket running
at an international level.While
wehavenever interceptedave-
hicleonthisparticularroute,my
understandingisthattheycould
be testing new routes to carry
out the trade,”hesaid.
InMarch 2018, officials had

seized Gaboon vipers, mar-
mosets and giant scorpions
among other exotic animals in
Jorabat. The investigation later
revealed that the animalswere
sourced fromThailand.
Meanwhile, theAssamState

Zooispreparingforthearrivalof
the rescued animals. “We have
readied the enclosures, and are
goingtokeepthemquarantined
for a few days,” said Tejas
Mariswamy, DFO, Assam State
Zoo.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,RAIPUR, JULY29

THENIAonWednesdayarrested
threepeoplefromChhattisgarh’s
Dantewada in connectionwith
the murder case of BJP MLA
BhimaMandavi.TheDantewada
legislatorwas killed alongwith
four personnel of Chhattisgarh
ArmedForceonApril9 lastyear
in a Maoist ambush near
Shyamgiri village in thedistrict.

Those ar-
rested have
been identi-
fied as
Laxman
Jaiswal (45),
Ramesh
Kashyap (35)
and Kumari
LingeTati(25).
The NIA has

accusedthemofprovidinglogis-
ticalsupport,includingIED-mak-
ingmaterial, totheattackers.
Police had earlier arrested

two men in this case from
Dantewada for conspiringwith
theMaoists, which resulted in
theattackagainstMandavi.
“Investigation has revealed

that the arrested accused
Laxman Jaiswal... who runs a
grocery shop in Nakulnar, pro-
vided electric wires, explosive
substances and other items for
the IED blast carried out by CPI
(Maoist) cadres. Accused
Ramesh Kumar Kashyap alias
RameshHemla (ex-sarpanchof
Kakadi Village) and Kumari
Linge Tati were instrumental in
providinglogisticsupporttothe
Naxalites andwere part of the
conspiracy which led to the
killing of BhimaMandavi and
foursecuritypersonnel,”theNIA
said inastatement.
The accusedwere produced

before the NIA Special Court,
Jagdalpur, onWednesday and
have been taken on police re-
mand for sevendays,NIAsaid.
Theambushhadinvolvedan

IEDblastfollowedbyindiscrim-
inatefiringbyMaoists,whoalso
tookawaythearmsandammu-
nition of the killed security
personnel.

RED KANGAROO, HYACINTH MACAWS AMONG THE RESCUED

Therescuedanimalswere foundinplasticboxesandcartons
inavehiclestoppedatacheckpost inCachardistrict.

Policeofficialsat thecrimespot inGadchinchlevillage. File

Forest dept busts smuggling racket in Assam

NIA arrests 3
from Dantewada
in BJP MLA
murder case

Activist who filed
petition against Yogi
in 2007 convicted of
rape, gets life term

HanyBabu(left) isproducedat thespecialNIAcourtonWednesday.GaneshShirsekar

CHARGESHEETONPALGHARLYNCHING

Hours before attack, villagers decided
to ‘teach thieves a lesson’, saysCID

Agra man accused of
abducting sister-in-law
held for bid to run over
wife after altercation

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, JULY29

INDIA HAS lost 4,685 sq km of
tigerforests—morethanthesize
of Goa andMumbai combined
— between 2011 and 2017, re-
veals the full report of the 2018
All-India Tiger estimation re-
leasedonTuesday.
Due in September 2019, the

quadrennialreportwasdelayed
by 11months. On July 29, 2019,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
released a summary report, an-
nouncing a 33 per cent jump in
India’s tigernumber from2,226
in2014to2,967 in2018.
In September 2019, The

Indian Express exposed major
anomalies in the 2014 report’s
photo database. The Wildlife
Instituteof India(WII)thatpart-
ners the National Tiger
Conservation Authority (NTCA)
in thequadrennial surveymod-
ifiedthe2014photoalbumonits
websitewithacorrigendum.
Besides tiger numbers, the

quadrennial survey also esti-
matestheextentoftigerpresence
in the country. Awider and un-
broken tiger range signifies bet-
terchancesformaintainingcon-
nectivity and gene flow among
different localpopulations.
Whileregisteringanimpres-

sive gain of 741 tigers in four
years, the 2018 report said that
the extent of tiger-occupied
forests remained stable at 88-
89,000sqkmsince2014.While
thetigerabandonedone-fifthof
itsnational range inthatperiod,
new areas colonised by the big
cat compensated for the loss.
However,thestatusof India’s

forest cover changed since the
2011ForestSurveyof India (FSI)
reportthatwasusedforthe2014
tigersurvey.Sothe2018tigerre-
port “recomputed tiger-occu-
piedforestsforthe2014cycleon
theforestcoverof2017”tomake
this comparative analysis. The
reworkedfiguresrevealedaloss
of4,685sqkmoftigerforestsbe-
tween2011and2017.
Adjusted for 2017 forest

cover, the extent of tiger-occu-
piedforestsreportedin2014was
reduced significantly in the
Shivalik, central Indian, and
Western Ghats landscapes (see
chart). On paper, this loss was
largelycompensatedbyagainof
4,080sqkmoftigerforestsinthe
north-east.
This gain is possibly due to

the inclusion of high-altitude
forests where tigers have been
recentlyrecordedsincetheover-
all forest cover actually shrunk
inthenorth-eastduring2011-17.
Overall, theFSIrecordedthede-
struction of 34,204 sq km of
forests in India during that six-
yearperiod.
While WII Principal

InvestigatorYVJhaladeclinedto
comment, NTCA chief SP Yadav
wasnot immediatelyavailable.
“Yes,wegainedsomeandlost

some. Forest dynamics is anon-
going process due to environ-
mental events and human-in-
duced causes. India’s efforts on
the tiger front are unparalleled.
Sustenance of ecosystem serv-
iceswill dependon activeman-
agement of human-tiger inter-
face,” said Dr Rajesh Gopal,
formerNTCAchiefwholaunched
the quadrennial all-India cam-
era-trapsurvey in2006.

741 tigers gained,
4685 sq km of tiger
forest lost: report

DU prof Hany Babu sent
to seven-day NIA custody

SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI, JULY29

FOLLOWINGAsurgeinman-an-
imal conflict in Nashik farm-
lands, the Maharashtra Forest
Departmenthascaughtsixleop-
ardssinceJuly2.Suspectedleop-
ardattackshave left at least five
dead and asmany seriously in-
jured in a 12-km stretch in the
district, sinceDecember.
On Wednesday, an adult

male leopard — the sixth in a
month —was caught in a cage

putupbytheNashik’sforestde-
partment team. The team sus-
pects the animal might be the
elusive the leopard thatwas re-
sponsible for theattacks.
The leopard’s scat and swab

samples have been sent to
Hyderabad’s Centre for Cellular
andMolecular Biology (CCMB),
forDNAanalysisforconfirmation.
Reports received from the

CCMB lastweekhad stated that
an adult male leopard was re-
sponsible for the conflict cases.
The report was based on swab
samples of four of the five vic-

tims,officials said.
VivekBhadane,RangeForest

Officer (RFO), Nashik said,
“Farmlands provide shelter to
thesebigcatsandtheirpresence
in thearea isnotnew.However,
the continuous attacks have
raisedaconcernforthesafetyof
villagers.Thereisfearamongvil-
lagersandtremendouspressure
from the locals to capture the
leopard(s).”
Seniorforestofficialssaidthe

risingman-animalconflictwasa
matterof concern,butcapturing
thebigcatswasnotthesolution.

Landscapes 2014 Revised Loss/Gain
(FSI2011) (FSI2017)

Shivalik 10017 8815 1202
Central 41974 40185 1789
WGhats 29511 27824 1687
NE 5821 9901 -4080
Sunderban 1841 1834 7
India 89164 88559 605

TIGER FORESTS (IN SQKM)

Bhima
Mandavi

Nashik: Suspected man-eating leopard caught
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THE BODY of a BJPworker was
foundhangingatDigha town in
West Bengal’s East Midnapore
districtonWednesday.
PurnachandraDas,44,wasthe

BJPboothpresidentofwardnum-
ber41intheRamnagar-2munic-
ipalarea. Arelativesaid,“Hewas
calledforameetingbylocalTMC
leadersinthemorning.Sincethen,
hewasmissing.” Locals spotted
thebodyhangingnearhishouse
atandcalledpolice.Thebodywas
sentforpost-mortem.
BJP president of Kanthi

(Organisation)AnupChakraborty
said, “TheTMCmurderedDas in
a planned manner. For a long
time, theywere trying to frame
himinfalsecases.Herecentlygot
bail in all cases and returned
home. Local TMC leaders called
him in a kangaroo court this
morning. Since then, he was
missing.Wesuspect thathewas
murdered before being hanged.
Wearedemandingatransparent
investigationinthiscase.”
TMC leaders denied all alle-

gations.Alocalpartyleadersaid,
“The case is being investigated.
The cause of the death will be
clearafter investigation.”
Police have said the cause of

the deathwill be revealed after
thepost-mortemreport.

BJP worker’s
body found
hanging in
Bengal town

New Delhi



NASAwill launchitsPerseverancerovertoMarstoday.AlookatNASA’sexperiencewithpreviousrovers,
whatwillbenewwiththefourth-generationrover,andwhythere issomuchrecent interest inMars

IMAGINE DRIVING on the loneliest road in
theworld. For the traveller, it is a cathartic
experience. One can drive for hours on end
withoutseeinganothercarorhumanbeing.
There is the wilderness, the landscape of
mountains and valleys, the open sky above
and the spectacular night bejewelled by
stars.DrivingonMarsisasomewhatsimilar
experience.Exceptthereisnoroad.Therover
candriveanywhereitchoosesto,andisable
to. Exceptnohumanormachinehasdriven
on the roadbefore. That is the rushof oper-
atinga roveronMars.

WhathasNASA’sexperiencebeenwith
multiplegenerationsofMarsrovers?
NASA’s incredible journey of driving on

Mars started about 23 years ago, in 1997:
whentheMarsPathfinderMissionwiththe
SojournerroveregressedontheMartiansoil.
Itwasanunforgettableexperiencetobepart
of theOperationsteamforMarsPathfinder:
amissionputtogetheronaverytightbudget
that many thought would fail. However,
Mars Pathfinderwould succeed and in the
processwould change the subsequent his-
toryofMarsExploration.Thus,NASAwould
go on to send the twin rovers, Spirit and
Opportunity, toMars in 2003, followed by
Curiosity in2012, followedbyPerseverance
that is scheduled to launch later today.
The Sojourner rover, a technology

demonstrationmission, lasted for 83 days.
SpiritandOpportunitysetanewparadigmof
a long term robotic presence onMars, last-
ing about 6 and 15 years, respectively.
Curiosity landed in 2012: and continues to
operate today.With each rover generation,
thenumberandthecomplexityof scientific
instruments increased. Sojourner was a
smallrover,almostlikeatoy,acoupleof feet
in lengthandwidth. Spirit andOpportunity
weremuch larger: about the size of a golf
cart.CuriosityandPerseverancearethesize
of a small car.
The science returns of exploringMars

with a rover have been very significant.
Roversprovideawaytostudy the local area
inmuch higher resolution than is possible
from an orbiting spacecraft. In addition,
rovershaveasuiteof instrumentsfromdrills
to spectrometers tomicroscopic imagers:
these instruments help understand the lo-
calgeologymuchlikeafieldgeologistwould
study rocks on Earth. In addition, starting
with Spirit and Opportunity, rovers have
acted asmobile weather stations onMars
thatmonitorchangesintheMartianatmos-
pherecontinuouslyovermultipleyears.
With each new generation of rovers,

NASA has added new capabilities and a
somewhatdifferent instrumentsuite toan-
swer important scientific questions.
Exampleswouldbetheadditionofadrillon

Spirit and Opportunity, and amass spec-
trometer,aninstrumenttomeasureisotopes
ofdifferentelements, forCuriosity.Withthe
launchofMarsPerseverance,thefourthgen-
eration of Mars rovers, NASAwill take for-
ward this tradition.

What isnewwithPerseverance?
■First, Perseverancewill carry aunique

instrument, MOXIE or
Mars Oxygen ISRU
Experiment: which for
the first timewillmanu-
facturemolecularoxygen
on Mars using carbon
dioxidefromthecarbon-
dioxide-richatmosphere.
Thereisthenewpushfor
ISRU at NASA: in NASA
jargon, ISRU means In
SituResourceUtilization:
or the use of local re-
sources tomeet human
needsorrequirementsof
the spacecraft. Without
ISRU,explorationofMars
inthefuturedecadeswill
be incredibly expensive
and thereby impossible.
Ifastronautshavetocarry
oxygenorwaterorrocket
fuelfortheirjourneyfora
two-yearjourneytoMars
andback, thecostwillbe
understandably exces-
sive. In away, this is sim-
ilar to a traveller fromNewDelhi having to
carry their own oxygen, food supplies and
aircraft fuel foratwo-yearstayinNewYork:
the cost per passenger will be incredibly
high. Ifoxygencanbesuccessfullyextracted
onMars in some significant scale, this can
havetwodirectadvantages:first,theoxygen
canbeused forhumanvisitors toMars, and

second,theoxygencanbeusedtomanufac-
turerocket fuel for thereturn journey.Thus,
if the technologydemonstration is success-
ful,NASAcaneasilyscaleuptheoxygengen-
erationrateperdayforMOXIEbyahundred
times:thiswouldbeofgreatuseforafuture
humanmission toMars.

■ Second, Perseverance will carry
Ingenuity, the first ever helicopter to fly on

Mars.Thisisthefirsttime
NASAwill flyahelicopter
on another planet or
satellite. Ingenuity is a
technology demonstra-
tion: the challenge, of
course, is to fly the heli-
copter in the thinatmos-
phere of Mars. Like a
drone on Earth, a Mars
helicopter can help in
rover drive planning and
in fetchingsamples from
locations that the rover
cannot safely drive to. If
this technology demon-
stration is successful, we
will see a greater role for
suchhelicoptersinfuture
missions.

■ Third,Perseverance
istheplannedfirststepto
bring back rock samples
fromMars for analysis in
sophisticated laborato-
ries on Earth: with the
goalof lookingforbiosig-

natures:orsignaturesofpresentorpast life.
Perseverancewillcollectsamplesandasec-
ondrovermissionwill flywithinadecadeto
help transport the rock samples back to
Earth.TheanalysisofMartianrocksonEarth
will likely provide a reliable indication of
whetherlifeonMarsisfeasibleinthepastor
atpresent.

What is thereasonforthenear-term
interest inMars?
Mars is a fascinating planet for hu-

mankind.Locatedintheverynearbackyard
(about 200 million km away), Mars is a
planet that humans can aspire to visit or to
stay fora longerduration.Marshad flowing
waterandanatmosphereinthedistantpast:
andperhapsconditions tosupport life.
But,inthenearterm,theincreaseininter-

est related toMars isbecauseof ElonMusk’s
plansforcommercialtravel.Ahumanmission
toMarshasalwaysbeenanaspirationfordif-
ferentspaceagenciesincludingNASA.Though
technologicallypossible,thecostwasknown
tobeprohibitive:perhapsoftheorderof$500
billion or 20 times NASA’s budget. Hence,
NASA’splanstosendastronautstoMarshave
been, in large part, aspirational: in other
words,withoutadequatefunding.
Musk has unveiled a new architecture

to get to Mars. Musk’s vision is to use a
combinationof cost-savingmeasures, like
reusable launchvehicles, in-orbit refueling
andmanufacturing rocket fuel onMars, to
reduce the cost of a journey toMars down
by1/1000th.Thus, thepriceperpassenger
forgoing toMarsonhisStarshipSpaceship
would be on the order of $200,000 or Rs
1.5crore.The launchvehicleat thecentreof
Elon Musk’s plans is the Starship
Spacecraft: the most powerful launch ve-
hicle ever built, with the ability to trans-
port 100 metric tonnes to Earth Orbit.
SpaceXisscheduledtoflyaroundtheMoon
with its firstprivatepassenger in2023:and
hasthegoal foracrewedmissiontoMarsas
early as 2024. Aswe speak, the Starship is
being built and tested in a sleepy South
Texas town called Boca Chica. In a decade,
SpaceXwith its StarshipSpacecraft,might
transform space travel and realise Musk’s
dreamof turninghumankind intoamulti-
planetary species.

TODAY’S EXPERT
DRAMITABHAGHOSH
isaNASAPlanetary
Scientistbasedoutof
WashingtonDC.Hehas
workedformultipleNASA
MarsMissionsstarting
withtheMarsPathfinder
Missionin1997.Heserved
asChairoftheScience
OperationsWorkingGroup
fortheMarsExploration
RoverMissionandwas
taskedwithleadingtactical
RoverOperationsonMars
formorethan10years.He
helpedanalysedthefirst
rockonMars,which
incidentallyhappenedto
bethefirstrockanalysed
fromanotherplanet.

AnillustrationofNASA’sPerseveranceroveroperatingonthesurfaceofMars.NASA/JPL-CaltechLaboratory
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ANEW study has found
thatanendogenouspro-
tein (one that originates
within the body’s sys-
tems) prevents coron-
aviruses,includingSARS-
CoV-2, from fusingwith
host cells. The protein,
called LY6e, is produced
by the human immune
system. Researchers
from Germany,
Switzerland have pub-
lished their findings in the journal
NatureMicrobiology.
LY6ewasdiscoveredin2017,dur-

ing research by virologist Stephanie
Pfänder (then with the Institute of
Virology and Immunology in
Switzerland, now with Ruhr-
Universität Bochum in Germany) in

Charles Rice’s lab at
RockefellerUniversity in
New York, in order to
identify genes that pre-
vent coronavirus infec-
tions.Sincethen,further
investigationshasshown
that the protein exerted
this inhibitory effect on
all analysed coron-
aviruses, including.Tests
with different cell cul-
tures have shown that

LY6eaffects theability of thevirus to
fusewith thehost cells.
This was validated in an animal

model.Mice lackingLy6e in immune
cellswerefoundhighlysusceptibleto
a normally non-lethalmouse coron-
avirusandsuccumbto infection.

Source:Ruhr-UniversityBochum
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THEDISTRIBUTIONofGSTproceedshastrig-
geredanewflashpoint inCentre-staterela-
tionsamidfreshindicationsofdelayedcom-
pensationpaymentsandduestothestates.
WhiletheCentreonMondayreleasedRs

13,806 crore to the states forMarch 2020,
wrappingup the full payout for FY20 at Rs
1.65lakhcrore,compensationpaymentsfor
this financial year sinceApril remainpend-
ing.KeyFinanceMinistryofficialsarereported
tohavebriefed the StandingCommitteeon
FinanceTuesdayabouttheCentre'sinability
topaystatesinthenearfuture.
Punjab has responded by flagging the

need for “timely GST payments”, stating
thatfourmonthsofpendingduesareequiv-
alent to twomonths of salaries bills of the
state. Kerala has described the reported
statementbyMinistryofficialsasa“brazen
betrayalof federaltrust”.WestBengalChief
MinisterMamataBanerjeewrote toPrime
MinisterNarendraModi earlier thisweek,
urgingtheCentretoreleaseGSTcompensa-
tionworthRs4,135croreforAprilandMay.

WhyhasGSTcompensationbeenan
issue?
The concerns started surfacing in

October last year, when the payments to
statesgotdelayedasGSTrevenuescamein
lower than expected. The Covid-19 pan-
demic has deepened the economic slow-
downandimpactedrevenues,withGSTcol-

lectionsrecordinga41%declineintheApril-
Junequarter.
As the amount to be paid to states

startedrisingwithacompounded14%rate
evenascompensationcollectionsremained
around thesame level for twoconsecutive
years,thehigh14%ratehasbeenviewedas
delinked from economic realities. For in-
stance, in the ongoing financial year, the
SGST(stateGST)revenuefor Junehasbeen
Rs 23,970 crore, whilemonthly protected
revenue isRs63,706crore, leavingagapof
Rs39,736crore(nottakingintoaccountset-
tlement of IGST, the tax levied on all inter-
state supplies of goods and services). Only
Rs14,675crorehasbeencollectedascom-
pensation cess in April-June, including Rs
7,665crore in June.
The Centre has cleared compensation

dues for FY20 of Rs 1.65 lakh crore, while
thecollectionunderthecompensationcess
fund was only Rs 95,444 crore, implying
the payments were over 70% higher than
the collection. Thegapwaspartly bridged
by money from the compensation fund
that had remained unutilised in the first
twoyearsofGST,alongwithRs33,412crore
thatwasploughedbackfromConsolidated
Fund of India to the compensation fund.
(Thiswasafterthesettlementof IGSTdues
had showed an excess apportionment by
the Centre in FY18, due to the ad-hoc
methodof IGSTsettlementbeingfollowed
in the first fewmonths after the GST roll-
out in July2017.)
Now,compensationpaymentstostates

arependingsinceApril.

Howmuchis transferredtothe
compensationfund?
In the Budget for 2020-21, while an-

nouncingthetransferofbalancesduefrom
the collections for 2016-17 and 2017-18 in
two instalments to theGSTCompensation
Fund,FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman
had said that henceforth, transfers to the
fundwould be “limited only to collection
bywayofGSTcompensationcess”.
Vijay Kelkar, former Finance Secretary

and 13th Finance Commission Chairman,
and Pune International Centre’s Senior
FellowVBhaskarco-authoredarecentpa-

perthatquestionedthisproposition.“While
the Centre’s position appears legally ten-
able, it does not appear ethically defensi-
ble… its decision to restrict transfer to the
Fundonlytocompensationcesscollections
seemsmore a fiscal aspiration than a legal
compulsion.Section10(1)of theActallows
for‘otheramounts’alsotobecreditedtothe
Compensation fundwith the approval of
theGSTCouncil,” theywrote.
At present, the cess levied on sin and

luxurygoodssuchastobaccoandautomo-
biles flows into the compensation fund. In
the GST Council meetings in early 2017,

stateshadsuggestedalternativesourcesof
revenueforthecompensationfundincase
of a shortfall, with borrowing among the
options. Minutes of the 8th GST Council
meeting state: “The Hon’ble Chairperson
(then FinanceMinister Arun Jaitley) that
compensation to States shall be paid for 5
years in fullwithinthestipulatedperiodof
5 years and, in case the amount in theGST
Compensation Fund fell short of the com-
pensationpayableinanybimonthlyperiod,
the GST Council shall decide themode of
raisingadditional resources includingbor-
rowingfromthemarketwhichcouldbere-
paid by collection of cess in the sixth year
or further subsequentyears.”

Whataretheoptionsformeetingthe
compensationgap?
Marketborrowinghasbeendiscussedin

theGSTCouncilasoneof thepossiblesolu-
tions,althoughthelegalityof theCouncilin
borrowingwill need to be explored. There
is also an emerging view among states in
favourofhikingtheGSTratesorrestructur-
ingtheGSTslabs.Thestates,however,agree
thattinkeringwiththeratestructureneeds
tobedoneonlyafter theeffectsof thepan-
demic-inducedslowdownwearoff.
There are differing views among states

ontheCouncilitselfresortingtomarketbor-
rowing.WhileKeralabackssuchamoveand
Biharopposesit,allstatesareunanimouson
stickingtothe14%assuredrateforcompen-
sation.Somestatesarealsoof theviewthat
the compensation period should be ex-
tendedbeyondthestatedperiodoffiveyears.

Hiking the cess rate or lowering of the
guaranteed compensation rate have fea-
tured in the discussions of GST Council
meetings,but statesarenot in favourof ei-
ther option. As per estimates shared by
BiharDeputy ChiefMinister Sushil Kumar
Modi, even if revenue collections in 2020-
21areprojectedat65%of therevenuescol-
lectedin2019-20,therewouldbearevenue
gapofRs2,67,000crore for states. Even if a
5%cessis leviedonhigh-endluxurygoods,
which form about 10% of the overall GST
base, itwould only yield about Rs 22,000-
25,000croreperannum,hehadearliersaid.
In theirpaper,KelkarandRaohavesaid

theCentreshouldpromptlyrespondtothe
demand from states to pay them overdue
compensationcessbyborrowing fromthe
market. “Though it does not appear to be
legallyliable, ithasamoralimperativetodo
so, even if the guaranteed rate of revenue
of 14% is inordinately high in the present
COVIDledeconomicdownturn,”thepaper
said,addingthatarestructuringof theGST
modelshouldbeconsideredif thelossesfor
statescontinue.

Whenarethese issuesbeingtakenup
next?
In the previousGST Councilmeeting in

June, itwas decided that the nextmeeting
wouldbeconvenedinJulyandwillbeaone-
agendameeting,focusingonlyoncompen-
sation.Themeeting isyet tobeconvened.
Kerala FinanceMinister Thomas Isaac

onWednesday called for an immediate
Councilmeeting.
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NANDITABOSE
&DIANEBARTZ
WASHINGTON, JULY29

AMUCH-ANTICIPATEDcongres-
sional hearing featuring the
CEOsof fourofAmerica’slargest
tech firms kicked off on
Wednesday afternoon in a con-
frontation that promises a
healthydoseofpolitical theater,
while also offering a window
into the thinking of lawmakers
trying to rein inBigTech.
Facebook’sMarkZuckerberg,

Amazon’s Jeff Bezos, Google’s
Sundar Pichai and Apple’s Tim
Cook—who together represent
about $5 trillion of theUS econ-
omy—appearedviavideoconfer-
ence before theHouse Judiciary
Committee’santitrustpanel.
USPresidentDonaldTrump,

whohasclashedwithseveralof

the biggest tech companies, on
Wednesday threatened to take
actionagainst them.
“If Congress doesn’t bring

fairness to Big Tech,which they
should have done years ago, I
will do itmyself with Executive
Orders,”hesaidonTwitter.
US Representative David

Cicilline,aDemocratandchairof
theantitrustsubcommittee,also
pummelledthefourcompanies.
“Theyhavetoomuchpower,”

hesaid inopeningremarks.

In theiropeningremarks, the
CEOs defended themselves by
sayingtheyalsofacecompetition
and by pushing back against
claims they are dominant. The
hearingmarks the first time the
fourCEOshaveappearedtogether
beforelawmakers.
A detailed report with an-

titrustallegationsagainstthefour
fims and recommendations on
howtotametheirmarketpower
couldbereleasedbylatesummer
bythecommittee.REUTERS
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JAPAN

Courtrecognises
atomicbomb
‘blackrain’victims
Tokyo:AJapanesecourton
Wednesday for the first
timerecognisedpeopleex-
posedtoradioactive“black
rain”thatfellafterthe1945
US atomic attack on
Hiroshimaasatomicbomb
survivors,orderingthecity
and theprefecture to pro-
videthesamegovernment
medicalbenefitsasgivento
other survivors. The
HiroshimaDistrict Court
said all 84 plaintiffs who
wereoutsideofazonepre-
viously set by the govern-
mentaswhereradioactive
rain fell alsodeveloped ra-
diation-induced illnesses
and should be certified as
atomicbombvictims.Allof
theplaintiffsareolderthan
theirlate70s,withsomein
their90s.AP

TheUSdroppedthe
world's firstatomic
bombonHiroshima
onAugust6,1945

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Manshotdead
insidecourtroom
inPeshawar
Peshawar:Amanfromthe
minorityAhmadicommu-
nity, facing trial for blas-
phemy,was shot deadon
Wednesdayinfrontofthe
judge ina local court situ-
ated in a high-security
zone in Pakistan’s
Peshawarcity,police said.
Tahir Ahmad Naseem,
who was arrested two
years ago on blasphemy
charges,diedonthespotin
the court of Additional
Session Judge
Shaukatullah Khan, they
said. The court is situated
in a high-security zone
where the provincial as-
semblybuildingisalsosit-
uated.Itwasnotclearhow
the armedattackerman-
agedtogetintothecourt.

GERMANY

Holocaust
survivorsurgeFB
toremovedenials
Berlin:Holocaustsurvivors
aroundtheworldarelend-
ing their voices to a cam-
paign launched
Wednesday targeting
Facebook head Mark
Zuckerberg,urginghimto
takeaction to removede-
nial of theNazi genocide
fromthesocialmediasite.
Coordinated by theNew
York-basedConferenceon
Jewish Material Claims
Against Germany, the
#NoDenyingIt campaign
uses Facebook itself to
make the survivors’ en-
treaties to Zuckerberg
heard, posting one video
per dayurginghim to re-
moveHolocaust-denying
groups,pagesandpostsas
hatespeech.

RICHARDSANDOMIR
JULY29

REESE SCHONFELD, who
founded the Cable News
NetworkwithTedTurner in the
early 1980s before developing
anothermajorcablechannel,the
Food Network, a decade later,
died Tuesday at his home in
Manhattan.Hewas88.
His daughter Juliette

Schonfeld Reverand said the
cause was complications of
Alzheimer’sdisease.
Schonfeld, who had years

earlier run a service that sold
nightly packages of news to lo-
caltelevisionstations,wasskep-
tical when Turner asked him in
1979 to help start a 24-hour
news channel. Turner, the im-
petuous entrepreneur and
yachtsman who owned the
AtlantaBravesandtheTBSchan-
nel, had expressed a dislike for
news, Schonfeld said.
“He’d say, ‘I hate news, I’ll

never donews, I don’t believe in
news,’ ” Schonfeld recalled in an
oral history interview for the
TelevisionAcademy in 2005. “ ‘I
haveentertainmentprogrammes

stackedupinmybasement.’ ”
ButTurnerhadhadachange

of heart about theviabilityof an
all-newsnetwork andwaswill-
ing toputmillionsof dollars be-
hindit.Schonfeldwaspersuaded.
HebecameCNN’sfoundingpres-
ident, in charge of content, per-
sonnelandscheduling.
Thiswas in the early days of

basic cable, and Turner and
Schonfeld were gambling that
CNNcouldeffectively challenge
the threemain broadcast net-
works in their news coverage,
which at the time consisted
largely of 30-minute evening

newscasts. Inthehopeof finding
an audience, CNNwould cover
news around theworld all day,
with time slots for financial,

sports, entertainment and talk
programming.
Schonfeld adopted theword

“randomonium,”firstusedbythe

rockerFrankZappain1980,tode-
scribeCNN’sfluidmixofcontent.
Hehiredon-airpersonalitieslike
formerCBSNewscorrespondent
Daniel Schorr andwar reporter
Peter Arnett, and brought from
radiowhatbecamethelong-run-
ning political debate show
“Crossfire,”originallyamatchbe-
tween liberal columnist Tom
Braden and conservative com-
mentatorPatBuchanan.
But evenwith CNN’s influ-

encegrowinganditsNielsenrat-
ingsrising,TurnerfiredSchonfeld
twoyearsafterthelaunch.
“If I had been working for

anyone else, given the Nielsen
ratings, I would’ve expected a
moment of congratulations,
sharedglory,butTedTurnerdid
not like to share glory,”
Schonfeldwroteinamemoir,Me
and Ted Against theWorld: The
Unauthorized Story of the
Founding of CNN (2001). By his
account,Turnercomplainedthat
Schonfeldwastoodemandingof
theon-air talent.Turneralsodis-
likedSchonfeld’schoiceofBraden
andBuchananfor“Crossfire,”ac-
cordingtothememoir.
He then worked on various

projects before 1992, when he

joined an executive team that
started the Food Network,
whichwent on the air the next
year. He was named its presi-
dent. “Iamanewsman,”hetold
TheNewYorkTimes in1995.“My
beat now is food.”
Schonfeld left the Food

Network in 1995, thoughhe re-
mainedon its board.He soldhis
stakeinthecompanyin1999,ade-
cisionthatSchonfeldlaterregret-
ted,feelinghehadsoldtoosoon.
Hewas later involved invar-

ious business ventures and in-
vestments but none involving
television.NYT

HE JOINED TED TURNER TO CREATE THE CABLE NEWS NETWORK AND OVERSAW ITS GROWTH BEFORE BEING FIRED

Reese Schonfeld, founder of CNN and a television veteran, dies at 88

JULIANEBARNES
&DAVIDESANGER
WASHINGTON, JULY29

RUSSIANINTELLIGENCEservices
have been spreading disinfor-
mation about the coronavirus
pandemic, according to newly
declassified intelligence, mate-
rial that demonstrates how
Moscow is continuing to try to
influenceAmericansastheelec-
tiondrawscloser.
Russianmilitary intelligence,

knownastheGRU,hasuseditsties
withaRussiangovernmentinfor-
mationcentre, InfoRos,andother
websitestopushoutEnglish-lan-
guagedisinformationandpropa-
gandaabout thepandemic, such
asamplifying falseChineseargu-
ments that theviruswascreated
by theUnitedStatesmilitaryand
articles thatsaidRussia’smedical
assistance couldbringanewdé-
tentewithWashington.
The disinformation efforts

area refinementofwhatRussia
tried to do in 2016. The fake so-
cial media accounts and bots
used by the Internet Research
AgencyandotherRussia-backed
groups to amplify false articles
have proved relatively easy to
stampout. But it is farmoredif-
ficult to stop the dissemination
of such articles that appear on

websites that seem legitimate,
according tooutsideexperts.
“Russianintelligenceagencies

are taking amore central role in
disinformationeffortsthatRussia
is pushing now,” said Laura
Rosenberger, the director of the
AllianceforSecuringDemocracy.
“Itisnotthebluntforce”oftheop-
erationsmountedbytheInternet
ResearchAgency.
TwoAmerican officialswho

described thenewlydeclassified
intelligencebutwouldnotprovide
theunderlying reports about the
activitiesof theGRUandtheSVR,
Moscow’s equivalent of theCIA.
Theydiscussedtheinformationon
theconditionofanonymity.NYT

REUTERS
BERLIN, JULY29

Berlin’s Tegel airport began large
scale coronavirus testing on
Wednesday, as airports across
Germanypreparedfortheadvent
of free, compulsory testing for
manypassengersfromnextweek.
Tworoomsweresetasidefor

tests, but an airport spokes-
woman said a larger spacewas
being prepared, indicating that
authorities are preparing for
testing to remain a fixture for a
long timetocome.
“These roomsareof course a

bit small, as you can see,” said
spokeswoman Sabine
Deckwerth.“Thatiswhythelarge
TerminalD inTegel is beingpre-
paredtohostabiggerone.”

An increase in thenumberof
infections across Europe has
dashed thehopesof airlines and
touristdestinationssuchasSpain
forarelativelyquickreturntomass
tourismaftermonthsoflockdown.
Airports such as Frankfurt,

Germany’s busiest, have been
offering testsover theprevious
weeks, but now preparations
aregearingupacross thecoun-
try for the testingofpassengers
arriving from countries
deemedhigh risk that is due to
begin nextweek.

SCALED-DOWN HAJ
Muslimpilgrimscircle theKaabaat theGrandMosqueas theyobservesocialdistancingamidtheCovid-19pandemic in
Mecca,SaudiArabia,onWednesday.Pilgrims,moving insmallgroupsafterdays in isolation,arrivedat Islam’sholiest site in
Mecca for thestartof auniqueandscaled-downHajexperiencereshapedbythepandemic.For thefirst timeinSaudihistory,
thegovernmentbarredMuslimsfromabroadfromenteringtoperformtheHaj inorder to limitexposureof thecoronavirus.
Instead,anywherebetween1,000to10,000peoplealreadyresiding inSaudiArabiawereselectedtotakepart in theHaj.AP

DAVIDESANGER,
EDWARDWONG&
JASONHOROWITZ
WASHINGTON, JULY29

CHINESEHACKERSinfiltratedthe
Vatican’s computer networks in
thepast threemonths, a private
monitoringgrouphasconcluded,
in an apparent espionage effort
before thebeginningof sensitive
negotiationswithBeijing.
The attackwas detected by

RecordedFuture, a firmbased in
Somerville, Mass. The Chinese
CommunistPartyhasbeenwag-
ingabroadcampaigntotightenits
gripon religiousgroups, inwhat
governmentleadershaveperiod-
ically referred to as an effort to
“Sinicisereligions”inthecountry.
Chinaofficiallyrecognisesfive

religions, including Catholicism,
but theauthoritiesoftensuspect
religiousgroupsandworshipers
ofunderminingthecontrolofthe
Communist Party and the state,
andof threatening the country’s
nationalsecurity.
Chinesehackersandstateau-

thoritieshaveoftenusedcyberat-
tackstotrytogatherinformation
on groups of Buddhist Tibetans,

MuslimUighurs andFalunGong
practitionersoutsideChina.
Butthisappearstobethefirst

time that hackers, presumedby
cybersecurity experts at
Recorded Future to beworking
for the Chinese state, have been
publicly caught directly hacking
into the Vatican and the Holy
See’sStudyMissiontoChina, the
Hong Kong-based group of de
factoVaticanrepresentativeswho
haveplayedarole innegotiating
theCatholicChurch’sstatus.
The Vatican and Beijing are

expected to start talks in

September over control of the
appointmentofbishopsandthe
status of houses of worship as
partofarenewalofaprovisional
agreement signed in 2018 that
revisedthetermsoftheCatholic
Church’soperations inChina.
Theseriesofintrusionsbegan

inearlyMay.Oneattackwashid-
den inside a document that ap-
peared to be a legitimate letter
from theVatican toMsgr. Javier
CoronaHerrera,thechaplainwho
headsthestudymissioninHong
Kong, Recorded Future said in a
reportreleasedthisweek.NYT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,JULY29

ANINDIANnursehasbeenkilled
outsideahospital in theUSafter
shewas stabbedmultiple times
and struck by a vehicle, inwhat
policeinSouthFloridaarecalling
anincidentofdomesticdispute.
Merin Joy, 26, who is from

Kerala, was stabbed “multiple
times” while leaving Coral
SpringshospitalonTuesday.
Coral Springs Police Deputy

Chief Brad McKeone said the
woman was leaving Broward
HealthCoralSprings,whereshe
worked, when theman “pulled
upbehindherandendedupat-
tackingher”.
Joy was stabbed “multiple

times” and then “struck by the
vehicle as the suspect fled from
thescene”,McKeonewasquoted
as saying by the South Florida
Sun-Sentinel. Joywas rushed to
the nearest trauma hospital in
PompanoBeachwhere“shedied
ashort time later”.
Witnessesdescribedthesus-

pect’scarandpolice foundPhilip
Mathew,34,ofWixon,Michigan.
PolicesaidMathewhadaself-in-
flicted knife wound and was
transportedtoanareahospitalfor
treatment.Policebelievethestab-
bingwaspart of a domestic dis-
pute between Joy andMathew.
Mathew is being chargedwith
first degreemurder. Police could
not immediately confirm if the
twoweremarried.PTI

GILLIANFLACCUS&
JONATHANLEMIRE
PORTLAND, JULY29

FEDERAL AGENTS who have
clashed with protesters in
Portland, Oregon, will begin a
“phasedwithdrawal” from the
city, Governor Kate Brown said
Wednesday.
Acting Homeland Security

Secretary Chad Wolf said in a
statement the plan negotiated
withBrownoverthelast24hours
includes a “robust presence” of
OregonStatePolice inthedown-
townofthestate’s largestcity.
“Stateand local lawenforce-

mentwill begin securing prop-
erties and streets, especially
thosesurroundingfederalprop-

erties, that have been under
nightly attack for the past two
months,”Wolf said.

AgentswiththeUSCustoms
and Border Protection and US
Immigration and Customs
Enforcementwill begin leaving
the city’s downtown area on
Thursday, Brown said. Federal
ProtectiveServiceagents—who
arealwayspostedattheMarkO
Hatfield Federal Courthouse —
willworkalongsidestatepolice
to guard the exterior of the
courthouse anda limitednum-
ber of other federal agents will
remain inside the courthouse,
she said.
PortlandMayorTedWheeler

applauded the end of what he
called“anillegaloccupation”ina
Twitterpost.AP

Officials say Russian
intel spreading virus
disinformation in US
Moscowhasrefinedtechniquesitusedin2016,expertssay

Healthcareworkerspreparingcoronavirus tests thisweek
inOrlando,Florida.Russiahassought toamplify false
arguments that theviruswascreatedbytheUSmilitary.NYT

Trump: Fauci’s
high approval
rating ‘curious’

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JULY29

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
grousedonTuesdayaboutmed-
ical expert Anthony Fauci’s high
approval ratings and joked that
“nobodylikesme”ashestruggles
toimprovehisstandingwithvot-
ers forhishandlingof thecoron-
aviruspandemic.
Fauci,aninfectiousdiseaseex-

pertwho is on Trump’s coron-
avirustaskforce,isoneofthemost
trustedpeopleingovernment.
Trump said he deserved

plauditsfortheirhandlingof the
virus,not just Fauci.
“He’sworkingwith our ad-

ministrationandforthemostpart
wehavedoneprettymuchwhat
he andothers... who are terrific,
recommended.Andhe’s got this
highapprovalrating.Sowhydon’t
I haveahighapproval ratingand
the administrationwith respect
to the virus?We should have a
very high (approval rating),”
Trumpsaid. “So it sort of is curi-
ous, amanworks for us, andyet
they’rehighlythoughtofandno-
body likesme. It canonly bemy
personality,”hesaid.

TrumpwithFauciduringa
briefing inApril.Reuters

Germany begins
mass coronavirus
testing at airports

Passengersarriving
fromcountriesdeemed
high-risktobetested
fromnextweek

Indian nurse
stabbed to death
outside hospital
in Florida

Oregon governor: Feds to start leaving Portland

Reese
Schonfeldwas
CNN’s founding
president

SundarPichaiofGoogle,JeffBezosofAmazon,TimCookof
AppleandMarkZuckerbergofFacebookattendedthehearing

Setback inbidtorepairtroubledties

CHINAANDthe
Vaticanhaveshareda
troubledrelationship
fordecades.Chinahas
deniedthePope’sau-
thorityover theCatholic
Church inthecountry,andin-
stead, thestatewouldrun
churchesandappointbishops.
However, inabidto improve
relations,Beijingandthe
Vaticansignedanagreement

lastyearunderwhich
Chinawouldrecognise
thePope’sauthority
over theChurch. Inre-
turn, thePopewould

give formalrecognitiontothe
bishopsappointedbyBeiijing.
Talksset forSept thisyear
weremeantto finalise thede-
tailsof theagreement.The
hacking incidentrepresentsa
setbacktothisprocess.

China hacks the Vatican
ahead of talks, monitor says

Big Tech faces US Congress
in antitrust showdown

Federalofficerspushbackdemonstratorsduringaprotest in
Portland,Oregon,Wednesday.AP
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d³fd½fQf ´fiI fVf³f I e d°fd±f 30/07/2020

d³fd½fQf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e d°fd±f 07/08/2020 A´fSf³W 4.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ

d³fd½fQf A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f 28/08/2020 A´fSf³W 2.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

d³fd½fQf £fû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f 28/08/2020 Àffa¹fI f»f 4.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

IiY.Àfa. IYf¹fÊ/ ½ffWX³f IYf d½f½fSX¯f d³fd½fQf RYfg¸fÊ IYf ¸fc»¹f ²fSXûWXSX IYe ²f³fSXfdVf IYf¹fÊ A½fd²f

1 ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f õfSf C´f»f¶²f I Sf¹fe ¦f¹fe MÑI ¨fZdÀfÀf ´fS 03 AQÐQ ½ffMS
dÀ´fiaI »fS E´»feIZ Vf³f ¸f¹f E³Me À¸fû¦f ¦f³f (½ffMS I` ³f³f) E½fa ½ffMS M`ÔI
I f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ R` ¶fieIZ Vf³f I f¹fÊ °f±ff 03 ½f¿fÊ I ¸´fiZWZd³Vf½f Afg´fSmVf³f E½fa
¸fZ³MZ³fZ³Àf I f I f¹fÊÜ

÷ .- 10000.00 + 5
´fid°fVf°f ªfeEÀfMe

2,90,000.00 01 ¸ffW

Delhi Agricultural Marketing Board
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

9, Institutional Area, Pankha Road, Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058
Tel:- 28522085, 28525232 Fax:- 011-28522085, Email:- ambdl@nic.in,

Website:- www.delagrimarket.nic.in

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
The following item rate e-tenders are invited through e-tendering on behalf of Vice Chairman, DAMB.

1. Date and time of pre bid meeting 04.08.2020 at 11:00 am at 9, Institutional Area, Pankha Road, Janak
Puri, New Delhi-110058

2. Technical Bid shall be opened online on 13.08.2020 at 15:00 Hrs at 9, Institutional Area, Pankha Road,
Janak Puri, New Delhi-110058.

3. Terms and Conditions and details can be seen at website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in (ID:-
2020_DAMB_192975_1

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0188/20-21 PE-II, DAMB

S.
No

Name of work Estimated
cost

Earnest
money

Time of
compln.

Last Date &
Time of receipt

of
tenders through
e-procurement

Tender ID no /
NIT No

1 Designing. Detailed Engineering,
supply, Fabrication, Erection Testing
and commissioning including
operation and maintenance for 5
years (1 year warranty period + 4 Year
operation and maintenance) of 350
KLD capacity effluent treatment plant
with all interconnection piping works,
Mechanical, electrical online
monitoring system and its link with
DPCC and CPCS server on lumpsum
basis at Fish Market Gazipur Delhi

Rs.
293.30 lacs

Rs.
5,86,600/-

Four months
+ 5 years
operation

and
maintenance

24.07.2020 2020_DAMB_1
92975_1

26/DAMB/Engg/
PE-II/2020-21

TENDER DATE EXTENSION NOTICE
The Date of opening of tender specification no. PVVNL-MT/COM/20/19-20 for supply
of 500 nos. 33 KV TVM Cat-C Meter is hereby extended from 29.07.2020 to
28.08.2020. Time of opening tender and other terms & conditions shall remain
unchanged.
For detailed information please log on www.pvvnl.org & E-Tendering website
www.etender.up.nic.in till the date of submission of bids. Superintending Engineer
(Commercial) “Help line Number for Information of Theft of Electricity: “1800-180-
3002 (Meerut) & 9412207451” Remark :- www.etender.up.nic.in

´fÂffaIY 6560 dQ³ffaIY :- 29.07.2020 Sd/- Chief Engineer (Commercial)
For Managing Director

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

“SAVE ELECTRICITY IN THE INTEREST OF THE NATION”

The University invites e-tender for the preparations of 40 Pages

OMR with Barcode Answer Books along-with University Water Marks

Seal Paper, 50 Lakhs copies. The Blank e-tender form is available on

Government of Maharashtra’s authorized e-tendering web site

www.mahatenders.gov.in. The tender document and details of tender
th

are available on website date 29 July, 2020. The last date of submission is

20 August, 2020.
th

Dr. Niraj Khaty
Registrar ( Officiating)

Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur
Tender Notice

Tender No. RTMNUP / 40PAB / 2020 / 1 Dt.29/07/2020

Tele : 011 26105472 No. 1 Delhi Air Sqn NCC (Flg)
NCC Buildings
B/6, Safdarjung Enclave
New Delhi - 110029

AUCTION NOTICE
This notice is for Auction of the state property unserviceable/
unusable misc items i.e. iron, aluminium, plastic, electric,
electronic items lying in above mentioned office premises. Pay
order/DD of Rs 1000/- in favour of CO No. 1 Delhi Air Sqn NCC
(Flg) is essential to be deposited with the cashier of the unit to
participate in the tendering. Tenders are being invited from the
interested vendors. Tender must be sealed and dropped inside
the tender box placed at above mentioned address upto 1300
hrs on 12 Aug 2020. Tenders will be opened at 1600 hrs by a
Board of Officers on the same day. Interested bidders can visit
this unit premise for assessing the rates of condemn items
from 05 Aug 2020 to 07 Aug 2020 from 0930 hrs to 1730 hrs
Competent Authority has full rights to withdraw or make
changes in the tendering process.

Sd/-
(Sumeet Malhotra)
Wing Commander

DIP/Shabdarth/0189/20-21 Commanding Officer

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
P.W.D. KANKER CIRCLE KANKER (C.G.)

Online tenders are invited for Construction of Road Work, Tender
Downloaded up to Date 05/08/2020

Sr. NIT System Name of Work Probable
No. No. Tender Amount of

No. Contract
1 2 3 4 5
01 43 64709 50.00

Lakh

02 44 64710 50.53
Lakh

03 45 64711 60.00
Lakh

04 46 64712 140.00
Lakh

05 47 64713 60.00
Lakh

Short e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

W.B.M. & B.T. Patch Repair work on var-
ious road under Sub Dn. Bhanupratappur.

WBM at BT Patch Repair work on
Bhanupratappur Pakhanjore Bande P.V.
109 road in km 28 to 90 under PWD Sub
Division Bhanupratappur & Pakhanjore.
(Under P.G. work)

B.T. Patch Repair work on various road
under Sub Dn. Antagarh.

W.B.M. and B.T. Patch work on Kanker
Bhanupratappur Sambalpur Road (SH-6),
Rajnandgaon to Bailadila Road (SH-6),
Sambalpur Silpat Road (SH-6) &
Bhanupratappur-Pakhanjore-Bande Road
(SH-25) Under Sub Division
Bhanupratappur (Length 74.40 Km.)

B.T. Patch Repair work on various road
under Sub Dn. Kanker.

All Documents related to Tender are to be submitted by
Tenderers online only, failing which the tenderer can not participate in
the bidding, for tender details please visit on this site
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in

Note:- CONTRACTOR SUBMIT THE CERTIFICATE REGARDING
MACHINERIES & PLANTS AS PER ANNEXURE-G - 7(d)

(for sr.no 01 to 05)

Bid Submission due Date (Online) 05.08.2020
Bid Opening date (Scheduled) 10.08.2020 10.00 am

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

82662 P.W.D., Kanker Circle, Kanker

Delhi Transport Infrastructure Development
Corporation Ltd.

An Enterprises of Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
ISBT Kashmere Gate Delhi-110006

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Executive Engineer, DTIDC invite tenders on behalf of MD, DTIDC
Ltd for the following works through e procurement solution only.

The Tender forms and other detail can be obtained from the website:
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

DTIDC Ltd. ISBT
DIP/Shabdarth/0190/20-21 Kashmere Gate, Delhi

1. NIT No. : 18/DTIDC/2020-21

Tender ID No. : 2020_DTIDC_193019_1
Name of work : M/o ISBT at Kashmere Gate.
SH : Renovation of DTIDC Office at Second

and Third Floor at ISBT Kashmere Gate
Estimated Cost : Rs. 79,12,896/-
Earnest Money : Rs. 1,60,000/-
Time Allowed : 45 Days
Last date of receipt
of tenders

: 11/08/2020
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II AnitaRikhyD/o Late Sh.Prem
Sagar SethW/oSh.Sanjay
RikhyR/oC-9/9170, Vasant
Kunj, NewDelhi- 110070have
changedmyname toAnita
SethRikhy for all purposes.

0040543234-2

II KiranKumari aliasKiranD/o
Sh.Lal SahabGautamW/o
Sh.DineshKumarAryaR/o F-
1/123, Sector-11, Rohini, Delhi-
110085havechangedmyname
toKiranArya for all purposes.

0040543234-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasAdityaS/o
NareshKumar residingat
5/357,Mohalla
Mehram,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asAdityaRaghuvanshi.

0040543218-4

II,,MMIINNAAKUMARI(MEENAKUMARI
PANDEY)Daughter of Late
DWARIKANATHPANDEYR/oC-
98, Brij Vihar, P.O.Chander
Nagar,Ghaziabad,Uttar-
Pradesh-201011,have changed
myname,fromMINA
KUMARI(MEENAKUMARI
PANDEY)toMEENA
SHARMA,for future reference.

0040543251-4

II,,LLaaxxmmiiW/O-Shri NandRam
R/O-B-345,ShakurPur,
J.J.Colony,Delhi-110034,declare
that both thenames LAXMI and
LACHMAareone& the same
person.

0040543251-9

II,,KKaavviittaa KAPOORW/oVicky
KapoorR/o-A-77, Vivek
Vihar,Phase-1,Shahdara,Delhi-
1100095,have changedmy
name,fromkanchanKapoor to
KavitaKapoor,for all,future
purposes.

0040543218-3

II,,JJAAGGAADDIISSHHSKUMARS/O-LATE
SH.UDHARAMR/O-À-
19/20,DOUBLE-STORYMALKA-
GANJ,DELHI-110007,have
changedmyname JAGDISH
KUMAR to JAGADISHS
KUMAR,for all purpose.

0040543218-5

II,, VikashSharmaS/oBinod
SharmaR/oQtrNo-55, Block-4,
CISF, FamilyQtr Complex,
Sector-4, Bawana, Delhi-
110039, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
Nivikaaged 8Months toNivika
Sharma forever

0070709845-1

II,, VIDHISHAKHAITAND/O
SURESHKHAITAN residingat-
52/126, FIRST FLOOR,
CHITRANJAN-PARK, DELHI-
110019.have changedmyname
toVIDISHAKHAITAN.

0040543251-3

II,, Urvi JosephAliasAdi Joseph
D/o JosephVargheseR/o
3097/4, Gali No-4, Ranjeet
Nagar, Patel Nagar, Delhi-
110008, have changedmyname
toAadiAnjali 0070709832-1

II,, SureshH.S. aliasH.S. Suresh
aliasHanumanthappa
ShivakumarSureshS/o
HanumanthappaShivakumar
R/oA-1/81, SecondFloor,
Panchsheel Enclave, New
Delhi-110017, have changedmy
name toHanumanthappa
ShivakumarSuresh

0070709854-1

II,, SamsonPonselvanR/o-C-245,
ParamountGolfForeste,Site-C,
UPSIDC,GreaterNoida-201306,
U.P.,have changedmyname,as
Jeyapaul Kanagaraj Samson
Ponselvan,S/o Jeyapaul
Kanagaraj. 0040543191-1

II,, SahinaBegumW/oAslimKhan
R/oWard-3Cheeka, Tehsil
Guhla, Distt. Kaithal, Haryana
(India) have changedmyname
fromSahinaBegumtoGeeta
Rani. PleaseNote.

0040543216-1

II,, Safia Salam,D/o-Abdul Salam
R/o-E-172-173, 2nd-Floor,
Left,Block-E,LajpatNagar-
1,SouthDelhi-110024,have
changedmyname toSophia
SalamPermanently.

0040543251-8

II,, Rajni KaliaD/oVinodKumar
Kalia R/o 110/15, VijayColony,
ShahabadMarkanda,
Kurukshetra, Haryana-136135,
have changedmyname to
RiximBhanot for all purpose

0070709835-1

II,, PoonamW/oAnandBalupuri
R/oB-36, StNo. 10-B,
MolarbandExtension,
Badarpur, Delhi-110044, have
changedmyname toPoonam
Balupuri 0070709849-1

II,, PARDEEPSINGH,S/OMEHTAB
SINGH,R/o-CB-47, NARAINA,
RING-ROADNEWDELHI-110028,
changedmyname toPARDEEP
SINGHCHHIKARA,
permanently. 0040543251-1

II,, NIKITA, D/ORAVIKANTMALIk,
FLATNO -243, NUOVOAPPTS,
SECTOR - 10PLOTNO25
DWARKANEWDELHI 110075.
Changedmyname toNIKITA
MALIK, permanently.

0040543251-2

II,,ManishRaj S/oShambhu
PrasadVermaR/oH-32, East of
Bhola Takies, DharampurWard
No-9, Samastipur, Bihar-
848101, have changedmyname
toKshitij Raj Shrivastava

0070709846-1

II,, LuckmiVashiumW/O,
GrantsonVashiumR/o
ShangshakPhunghonVillage,
P. O.&P. S. Shangshak, Ukhrul
DistrictManipur have changed
myname to LakmiVashium for
all purposes.

0040543217-1

II,, JayashreeHonnappanavar
Alias JayashreeSureshW/o
HanumanthappaShivakumar
SureshR/oA-1/81, Second
Floor, Panchsheel Enclave,
NewDelhi-110017, have
changedmyname to
Honnappanavar Jayashree

0070709856-1

II,, JashandeepSinghS/oBaljit
SinghR/oVPOPatti,
Hoshiarpur, Punjab-146104,
have changedmyname to
Jaskeerat Singh

0070709834-1

II,, HemantGadhaiyaS/O
ShekharChand residingat
IX/2396,Gali No-10,Raghubar
PuraNo-2,GandhiNagar, Delhi-
110031, have changedmyname
toHemant Jain videaffidavit
dated 28/07/2020 atDelhi.

0050167008-1

II,, Gajender s/oamarpalwz -37
choukhandi village. Tilak
NagarNewDelhi 110018 have
changedmyname toGajerder
panwar. 0040543195-1

II,, BalkishanS/O, PajanaR/oS/o:
Pajana, 333, SinghpurCharan
Pathka, Phulari, Chhatarpur,
MadhyaPradesh - 471501have
changedmyname toKishan
Lal Kumar for all purposes.

0040543211-1

II,, AshaRamNautiyal S/o
JagdishPrasadNautiyal R/o
247, 8, B-Block, Uttrakhand
Enclave, Delhi-110084, have
changedmyname toAshish
Nautiyal 0070709853-1

II,, Anil PachpandeAliasAnil
PachpandeyS/oNivrutti
Sadashiv PachpandeR/oP-523,
JalvayuVihar, Sector-30,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,
have changedmyname toAnil
Nivrutti Pachpande

0070709836-1

II SATENDERS/OMALKHAN
SINGHH.NO-557-259, NEW-
SANJAYCOLONYPANIPAT,
HARYANA-132103have
changedmyname to
SATENDERTHAKUR,
PERMANENTLY.

0040543218-7

II NareshAggarwal S/O Ram
KumarR/O-M-196, DLFCapital
GreensMoti-NagarDelhi-
110015.changedmynameto
NareshKumar. 0040543218-2

IIMohammad iqbal s/oMohd
furqanvillagemitthopur Post
IslamabadDistrict Bijnor
UttarPardeshhave changed
myname to IQBAL s/oMohd
furqan 0050167043-1

IIManoj Kumar S/O, Raj Kumar
R/o 32-C, Pocket E, Dilshad
Garden, Delhi—110095have
changedmyname toManoj
Kakkar for all purposes.

0040542976-1

IIManni DeviW/ORetafinaR/O-
B-1078, Transit Camp,
Govindpuri,Kalkaji,NewDelhi-
110019.HaveChangedmy
Name toManiDevi.

0040543218-1

II BINDUW/OSATENDERTHAKUR,
H.NO-557-259, NEWSANJAY-
COLONYPANIPAT,HARYANA-
132103have changedmyname
toBINDUTHAKUR,
PERMANENTLY.

0040543218-6

II,, Nitin Kumar S/oMadanLal
Saini R/o-152,MasjidMoth,
South-Ex.Part-2, NewDelhi-
110049.haveChangedmyname
toNitin Saini.

0040543251-7

MMyyoriginal-Documents Power
ofAttorney,Aggreement to
Sell,Receipt Etc.Of
Property.No.R-141,Mohan-
Garden, Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059,have
lost finder contact:Rajni Bhola
W/o-SatishBholaMobile-
No.9873758436.

0040543251-5

II,, SATPARKASHS/oBhagat
singhR/o-wz-122dasghara
N.D.have lostmyoriginal
certificate class-10th year-
1988Rollno-439297CBSE-Delhi.

0040543251-6

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
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Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it know to all that my clients Sh.
Jagdish Chandra and Smt. Santosh Devi
both of R/o 1903, Gali No. 114,
Ganeshpura, Trinagar, Delhi-110046
have disowned and debarred his son
namely Yash Aggarwal and his wife
namely Smt. Tamana Rani from their
entire movable and immovable
properties of my client and have severed
their all social relation with them due to
their grave disobedience and hostile
behavior towards my clients. If anyone
deals with them same shall be done
upon their own risks and consequences,
my clients shall not be responsible for
their any kind of act and deed.

Sd/- (Meghna Adlania)
Advocate

Ch: 332-A, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Court Dl-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL CONCERNED THAT
MY CLIENTS SH. MAHESH S/O LATE
CHHEDA LAL R/O A-1028, SHYAM COLONY,
PHASE-2, BUDH VIHAR, DELHI-110086 HAS
SEVERED ALL HIS RELATIONS IN ALL
RESPECTS WITH HIS SON TEJVEER
SINGH. MY CLIENT AND HIS REST OF THE
FAMILY HAS NO RELATIONS WITH THE
AFORESAID TEJVEER SINGH BECAUSE OF
HIS REGULAR NUISANCE, BAD BEHAVIOR
AND MISCONDUCT TOWARDS MY
CLIENTS AND HIS FAMILY. MY CLIENT HAS
ALSO DISOWNED HIM FROM ALL HIS
MOVEABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES/ ASSETS. MY CLIENT SHALL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ACTS,
DEEDS AND THINGS IN ANY MANNER BY
THE ABOVE SAID TEJVEER SINGH. ANY
PERSON DOING ANY TRANSACTION WITH
THE AFORESAID TEJVEER SINGH, SHALL
BE DOING AT HIS OWN COST &
CONSEQUENCES.

Sd/-
RAKESH KUMAR GARG

ADVOCATE
27/3, SECTOR-2, ROHINI, DELHI

k 3 5h k (8)
PUBLIC NOTICE

Known to all that my client Sanjay is the partner
of M/s Ginni Land Base is the owner of 3rd floor,
A-35, Rangpuri (Vasant Kunj) Nangal Dewat,
New Delhi. And he has lost original sale deed
related to above property, executed by M/s
Shakuntala Properties Pvt. Ltd., in favour of M/s
Ginni Land base partnership Firm registered
vide sale deed no. 14498 dt. 18.12.2012. Police
complaint dt. 26.07.2020 was lodged with Delhi
Police. It is informed that any deal with said lost
deed by any person except my said client
regarding said property, shall be deemed as null
and void. If any person found said deed or is
having right in said property then he may contact
and handover the same and apprise his claim to
undersigned and within 8 days of this
publication.

Sd/-
For AD REM LEGAL SOLUTION

Ch. No. 760, Dwarka Court
Sector-10, Dwarka, New Delhi-75

M: 9899013918

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for General Information
that I, Mahesh Kumar S/o
Jugal Kishor R/o P-95-A, F/F,
P-Block, Vishnu Garden, New
Delhi-110018, declare that
name of mine and my father
has been wrongly written as
Mahesh and Deen Dayal in
my PAN Card No.
AVDPM0012A. The actual
name of mine and my father
are Mahesh Kumar and Jugal
Kishor respectively, which
may be amended accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the public at large that
My clients Mr. Vijay Kumar Sharma S/o
Lt.VN Sharma and Mrs. Suman Sharma
W/o Mr. Vijay Kumar both R/o- Flat No-
4, Gangotri Apartments, Vikaspuri,
Delhi-110018 here by disown their son
Mr Nipun Sharma from all their Movable
and Immovable property and they are
not responsible for any acts of their son.
If any person deals with said Mr. Nipun
Sharma in any way in that case he/she
would be doing so at their own risk.

Sd/-
AMAN OBEROI-ADVOCATE

FA-27, MANSAROVER GARDEN,
NEW DELHI-110015

(M): 9811740707

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
clients Sh. BaIwan Singh S/o Sh. Jeet Ram
and his wife Smt. Bala Devi both R/O 77.
Village Mohammad Pur, Ramzan Pur Delhi-
110036, have disowned their son namely
Amit Kumar age 25 years from their entire
movable and immovable properties as he
has gone out of control. MY clients and their
entire family have severed all the relations
from him. If anybody deals with him it shall
be entirely at their own risks, cost and
consequences. My clients shall not be
responsible in any manner for any kind of his
deed, act and conduct.

Sd/-
(KRISHAN KUMAR)

ADVOCATE
CH.NO. 803, 8TH FLOOR, LAWYERS

CHAMBER BLOCK DISTRICT COURT
ROHINI, DELHI-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
Informed to General Public, that my clients
CHARAN SINGH S/O LATE SHRI KALU RAM &
BHATERI DEVI W/O SHRI CHARAN SINGH
BOTH R/O VILLAGE & P.O. POOTH KALAN,
DELHI, have severed all the relations from their
grand son DILBAGH SOLANKI S/O LATE SHRI
RAM KUMAR S/O SHRI CHARAN SINGH and his
wife SMT. PAYAL SOLANKI W/O SHRI DILBAGH
SOLANKI, as they are disobedient, rude and not
under the control of my clients aforesaid. From
hereon my clients have debarred their grand son
DILBAGH SOLANKI S/O LATE SHRI RAM
KUMAR S/O SHRI CHARAN SINGH and his wife
SMT. PAYAL SOLANKI W/O SHRI DILBAGH
SOLANKI, from all their movable and immovable
properties. That by playing fraud upon my client
and taking undue advantage of his old age Dilbagh
has succeed to got signed on some blank papers of
my client. If any person, organization, institution
does any transaction with them does so at their
own risk, for that my clients shall not be responsible
in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/- RAKESH KUMAR
Advocate

Enrl. No. D/1141/2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client Sh. Dhananjay Kumar Pandey
S/o Sh. Bajrang Bali Pandey R/o F-6,
Nihal Vihar, Nangloi Delhi 110041, have
Disowned his wife Prema Pandey also
disowned his both son RITESH
PANDEY & ABHISHEK PANDEY from
all movable and immovable Properties
due to their misbehaviour.Hereafter My
Client not be held responsible for any
kind of acts done, Criminal activities by
him/her in money or Transaction and
any Illegal/Legal And Property Purpose
in Future.Anybody Dealing With Them
in any manner whatsoever will be doing
at his/her own cost, Risk &
Responsibility

Parkash Chand (Advocate)
Enrl.no-D-9065/2019.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in82005/HRY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in82004/HRY

SR.
No.

1

2

3.

NAME OF
BOARD/CORP./

AUTH

GMDA,

GURUGRAM

J.C.BOSE UNIVER-

SITY OF SCIENCE

AND TECHNOLO-

GY,YMCA, FARID-

ABAD (HARYANA)

GMDA,

GURUGRAM

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

RESTORATION OF DAMAGED PARKING AS WELL AS

FOOTPATH BY PROVIDING AND LAYING GSB, WMM,

BM, BC PROVIDING AND FIXING KERB & CHANNEL,

INTERLOCKING TILES IN CRICKET PAVILION IN

SPORTS COMPLEX SECTOR 38 GURUGRAM

SUPPLY OF DESKTOP COMPUTERS AND OTHER

TENDERS.(FOR MORE DETAILS, PLEASE REFER

TO THE WEBSITE.)

(I) O&M OF TRAFFIC LIGHTS IN OLD GURUGRAM

AT VARIOUS LOCATION UNDER JURISDICTION

OF GMDA FOR THE YEAR 2020-2021 (RE CALL)

(II) O&M OF TRAFFIC LIGHTS IN NEW GURU-

GRAM AT VARIOUS LOCATION UNDER JURISDIC-

TION OF GMDA FOR THE YEAR 2020-2021

AMOUNT/EM
D (APPROX.)
IN RUPEES

52.43 LACS

Total Appox.

Cost

Rs.33962423/-

59.28 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

28.07.2020

10.08.2020

29.07.2020

18.08.2020

30.07.2020

13.08.2020

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://www.gmda.

gov.in/

www.jcboseust.

ac.in

https://www.gmda.

gov.in/

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

xen3infra1.gmda

@gov.in

0129-2310164

dr.purchase@

jcboseust.ac.in

8851038654

engmobl.gmda@

gov.in

MARTYR OF 208 Bn, COBRA

CT/GD, Pranjal Pachoni, of 208, COBRA made the
supreme sacrifice during an anti-maoist operation
in forest area of Vill- Aitrajpad, Sukma,
Chhattisgarh on 30th July 2016. The CRPF proudly
remembers the braveheart who laid down his life at
the altar of duty while fighting with maoists. His
courage and bravery would remain an abiding
source of inspiration for the Force.

IG & All Ranks of COBRA

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

CT/GD

PRANJAL

PACHANI

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby
informed that my client
Sh. Nirmal Singh, S/o Sh.
Babu Singh R/o B-153C,
Vasant Kunj Enclave,
Vasant Kunj, New Delhi,
had been working with
Sh. Arun Tiwari S/o Late
Sh. Visheswar Dayal R/o
D-59, Ground Floor,
Nangal Devat Village,
New Delhi, as Estate
Manager since January
2002 till July 2020. During
the course of employment
my above said client
entered into and signed a
number of Sale-Purchase
Agreements, Power of
Attorney, Sale Deeds etc.
in respect of various
properties throughout
Delhi especially Ruchi
Vihar, Village Rangpuri,
New Delhi on behalf of his
employer, the above said
Arun Tiwari. My client now
has left the services of
Sh. Arun Tiwari as Estate
Manager and also
severed all his
professional and fiduciary
relations from him. Any
person whether known or
unknown to my client
deals with Sh. Arun Tiwari
will do so at his risk, cost
and consequences and
my client will not be
responsible for the same
since July 2020 onwards.

Sd/-
RAJKAMAL
ADVOCATE

CHAMBER NO. 443,
SAKET COURT COMPLEX

NEW DELHI-110017
MOB: 9899210094
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GOLD
`53,797

RUPEE
`74.80

OIL
$43.62

SILVER
`65,540

Note:Gold, silverratesatspotmarket inDelhi;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2300IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

Government of Rajasthan
DIRECTORATE OF CIVIL AVIATION

State VIP Hangar. Sanganer Airport, Jaipur-302011
Telefax: 0141-2550543 Email dcarajasthan@gmail.com

No. F. 3(10)DCA/OPS/2020/ 339 Dated: 22 July 2020

CORRIGENDUM
Reference is made to this office Short term NIT (Tender Tender ID
2020_CIVN_190224_1) of even reference and SPPP reference No.
DCA 2021SLOB00010 dated 13th July, 2020 for hiring of Multi Engine
Mid Size Jet (Turbofan) Aircraft on short term contract published on e-
tendering web site eproc(@rajasthan.gov.in And in all India level
English daily news paper with wide circulation and One State level
leading daily newspaper on 18th July 2020.The following amendments
are hereby made in the NIT under Reference:-
1. Due to technical error Col. No. 7 to 9 will not be conidered. Price

schedule will be considered as per column No. 3 to 6 and accordingly
decision will be taken.

Sd/-
(Capt Keshri Singh)

UBN NO. 2021SLOB00010 Director
DIPR/C/5639/2020

Tender Enquiry No.
Work Description

Last Date & Time
of Bid Submission/

Date and time of
Opening of bids

Estimated
Cost/EMD

(Rs.)

Availability
of Bid

Document

TATA Power-DDL invites tenders as per following details:
July 30, 2020

Tender Enquiry No. Revised Due Date & Time
of Bid Submission/ Date
& time of opening of bidsWork Description

Previously
Published

Date
TPDDL/ENGG/ENQ/200001221/20-21

RC for Supply of LT Palm Connectors for DTs
23.05.2020 08.08.2020 at 1700 Hrs/

08.08.2020 at 1710 HrsRfx. 5000001706

TPDDL/ENGG/ENQ/200001226/20-21
RC for supply of "Distribution Box with MCCB
of various ratings"

07.07.2020 03.08.2020 at 1600 Hrs/
03.08.2020 at 1700 Hrs

RC for Construction of ESS for 1 year
2.8 Cr./

6.2 Lacs
30.07.2020
11:00 Hrs

TPDDL/ENGG/ENQ/200001228/20-21 20.08.2020;1600 Hrs/
20.08.2020;1630 Hrs

Hiring Commercial Vehicles on
monthly basis for a period of
Four (04) Years w. e. f. Jan'21

24.6 Cr./
5 Lacs

30.07.2020
11:00 Hrs

TPDDL/ENGG/ENQ/200001229/20-21
20.08.2020;1500 Hrs/
20.08.2020;1500 Hrs

Rates Quotations in sealed cover/e-procurement are invited by the
undersigned from the reputed, bonafide, resourceful & experienced
firms/contractors who are having similar nature of work experience for
the details mentioned below for “Supply of boats & Manpower for
operation and maintenance of pollution response equipment and
combating oil pollution for 3 years and extendable up to further 2
years (as per same terms and conditions) at Karwar Port, Uttara
Kannada” as per the enclosed Specification, Terms and conditions
inclusive of all charges, levies & duties except GST. - Fuel and fresh
water supply to the boats on Port account and nil charges towards
mobilization/ demobilization.
Unit: Per day 24 hours, Rate(excluding GST): in Figures.................
words: .......................................... Amount: ............

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST / Call-2

Sd/- Marine Engineer,
Ports & IWT Department, Karwar.

Government of Karnataka

NO.ME/GNL/CR-04/2020 Date: 28.07.2020

(Department of Ports & Inland Water Transport)
Office of the Marine Engineer, Department of Ports & IWT, Baithkhol,

Karwar- 581302

For any further information please contact the following the address.

(2)PhoneNo.: 08382-221402. (3) www.eproc.karantaka.gov.in

Submit your complet finished rates including all applicable taxes & duties
excluding GST to the undersigned before 07.08.2020. The sealed
quotation rates are purely used for obtaining estimate sanction and
evaluation of tender purpose only and not for awarding the contract.

(1) E-mail:marineengineerkwr@gmail.com

DIPR/KWR/MCA/235/20-21 dt. 28.7.20

NewDelhi: IndiGo’s parent com-
pany, InterGlobe Aviation Ltd,
WednesdaypostedanetlossofRs
2,844 crore for April-June as its
revenue fromoperations fell 92
percentyear-on-yearbuttotalex-
penses fell onlyby52percentas
againstthesameperiodlastyear.
TheApril-Junequarterwassignif-
icantlyhitbythenationwidelock-
down imposed to contain the
pandemicandledtodomesticop-
erationsbeingshuttillMay25.
“Theaviationindustryisgoing

through a crisis of survival and
therefore, our cash balance re-
mains our number one priority.
However,wealso recognize that
major disruptions offer compa-
nies opportunities for improve-
ment inproduct, customerpref-
erence, costs and employee
engagement,” IndiGo CEO
RonojoyDuttasaid. ENS

`2,844 cr net loss
for InterGlobe
Aviation in Q1

BRIEFLY
Sept30:FY19
ITRdeadline
NewDelhi:The IncomeTax
Department has extended
deadline for FY19 income
tax returns (ITR) to Septe-
mber30fromJuly31.

Newdeadline
forBPCLbids
NewDelhi:AFinanceMinis-
trynotificationsaidthedea-
dline for bidding for the
Centre’s53percentstakein
BPCLhasbeenextended to
September30. ENS

Acharyaagainst
suspendingIBC
New Delhi: Former RBI
deputygovernorViralAcha-
rya, at Entrepreneurmaga-
zineawards,saidsuspension
ofIBCforayearis"toolong".

‘ReviewMEIS
coverage’
New Delhi: The Revenue
Department, sources said,
has asked its commerce
counterpart to reviewcov-
erageof theMEISscheme.

$3-mngrant
getsADBnod
NewDelhi:ADBWednesday
saidithasapproved$3mil-
liongranttoIndiatosupport
itsfightagainstCOVID-19.

TechMahindra,
CyQureXpact
NewDelhi: TechMahindra
and CyQureX of Hinduja
Group’shavesignedaglobal
partnership to jointly offer
cybersecuritysolutions.PTI

US Federal Reserve repeats
pledge to keep rates low
REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JULY 29

THE FEDERAL Reserve on
Wednesday repeated a pledge
touse its “full rangeof tools” to
support the US economy and
keep interest ratesnearzero for
as long as it takes to recover
from the fallout from the coro-
navirus outbreak, saying the
path of the economy will de-
pend significantly on the
course of the virus.
“Following sharp declines,

economicactivityandemploy-
ment have picked up some-
what in recent months but re-
mainwell below their levels at
the beginning of the year,” US
centralbankpolicymakerssaid
inastatement issuedat theend
of their latest two-daymeeting,
held by video conference.
“The path of the economy

willdependsignificantlyonthe
course of the virus,” the state-
ment added.
All members of the Fed’s

policy-settingcommitteevoted
to leave the target range for
short-terminterest ratesatbe-
tween 0 and 0.25 per cent,
where it has been sinceMarch
15whenthepandemicwasbe-
ginningtohit theUnitedStates.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY29

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi onWednesday joined a
meeting with heads of banks
and NBFCs, where the need for
introspectionamongbankersin
order to ensure “bankable proj-
ects” do not suffer from lack of
credit in the name of past
non-performing assets (NPAs)
wasdiscussed.
While the Centre empha-

siseditwillsupportthebanking
system, itwasnotedthat “small
entrepreneurs, SHGs, farmers
shouldbemotivatedtouseinsti-
tutional credit to meet their
creditneedsandgrow”.
“Each bank needs to intro-

spect and take a relook at its
practices to ensure stable credit
growth. Banks should not treat
all proposals with the same
yardstickandneedtodistinguish
andidentifybankableproposals
and to ensure that they get ac-
cess to funding on their merit
and don’t suffer in the name of
pastNPAs,”thePrimeMinister’s
Office(PMO)saidinastatement
afterWednesday’smeeting.
“It was emphasised that the

governmentisfirmlybehindthe
banking system. The govern-
ment is ready to take any steps

necessary tosupport itandpro-
mote itsgrowth,” it added.
Wednesday’smeetingcomes

amid demands by banks and
non-banking financial compa-
nies (NBFCs) seeking additional
liquidityforlowerratedcompa-
nies,alongsideonetimerestruc-
turing of loans to support them
during thepresentdownturn.
TheCentrehasutilisedthefi-

nancialsystemtoinjectliquidity
and amajor portion of the over
Rs 20 lakh crore Atmanirbhar
Bharat package, comprising of
banks providing loans tomicro,
small andmedium enterprises
(MSMEs) and the Reserve Bank
of India providing systemic liq-
uidityandotherregulatorycon-
cessions.

Themeetingdiscussedways
to increase credit penetration
throughcollaborativeuseofdig-
ital technologies.
“Banks should adopt fintech

like centralised data platforms,
digital documentation and col-
laborativeuseof information to
movetowardsdigitalacquisition
of customers. This will help in-
crease credit penetration, in-
creaseeaseforcustomers, lower
costs for banks and also reduce
frauds,”thePMOstatementsaid.
Whilereviewingtheexisting

loan schemes, the government
saidthatbanksneedtobeproac-
tiveandactivelyengagewiththe
intendedbeneficiariestoensure
that the credit support reaches
themina timelymanner.

USFederalReserveChair
JeromePowell. Reuters file

Jaypee Infra minority shareholders approach
NCLAT, seek modification of NBCC proposal
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THECORPORATEinsolvencyres-
olution process of Jaypee
InfratechLimited(JIL) is likely to
be further delayed as a group of
30minority shareholders of the
company have moved the
National Company Law

AppellateTribunal(NCLAT)chal-
lenging the approval of plan of
NBCCIndia.
Theminority shareholders

have challenged the approval of
theresolutionplanofNBCCIndia,
alleging that the interests of the
minorityshareholdershadbeen
completelyignored,eventhough
JIL had enough assets which
couldbeliquidatedtoprotectthe

investors’ interests.
Theminority shareholders

haveaskedthemNCLATtoeither
set aside theNational Company
Law Tribunal (NCLT)’s decision
approving NBCC’s resolution
plan ormodify it to the extent
that theminority shareholders
areallowedtoexit thecompany
by selling their shares at a fair
marketvalue.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY29

ASPRODUCTIONandsalesofcars
werehitsignificantlyfollowingthe
impositionoflockdownacrossthe
countryamidsttheCOVID-19pan-
demic, Maruti Suzuki India
Limited— the largest passenger
carmanufacturerinthecountry—
postedits firstquarterly loss in17
years,sinceitslistinginJuly2003.
ItannouncedalossofRs249crore
inthequarterendedJune30,2020.
Thecompanyalsoannounced

an80percentdipinrevenueasit
fell fromRs18,735 crore in June
2019toRs3,677croreinJune2020.
During thequarter the com-

pany sold76,599units—67,027

vehicles in thedomesticmarket
and9,572unitsasexports.Bycom-
parison, the company had sold
4,02,594units in the correspon-
dingquarterlastyear.
Initsstatement, thecompany

saiddue to the lockdownandre-
strictionsonaccountofsafety,“the
production in thewholequarter
wasequivalent to just about two
weeks’ofregularworking.” Itfur-
thersaid thatowingto theglobal
pandemicofCOVID-19,“itwasan
unprecedented quarter in the
company’shistorywhereinalarge
part of thequarterhadzeropro-
ductionandzerosales incompli-
ancewitha lockdownstipulated
by the government. Production
and sales started in a very small
wayinthemonthofMay.”

COVID impact: MSIL
posts `249-cr loss in June
qtr – first time in 17 years

SANDEEPSINGH,
GEORGEMATHEW
&SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,JULY29

WITHBANKSpushing foraone-
time restructuring of loans, the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)may
provide this leeway for select
stressed sectors. Sectors such as
tourism, hospitality and real es-
tatehavebeenseekingthisrelief
to tide over the business slump
resulting fromeffects of COVID-
19pandemic induced economic
downturn.
A senior officialwith a lead-

ingfinancialservicesfirmsaidre-
structuring of genuine cases of
non-performing loans is the
needof thehour, as itwill allow
the system to declog and start
functioning. Stating that sectors
suchasrealestate,hospitalityare
indireneedofthesame,hecalled
forRBItohaveasincerelookinto
thematter.
Citing cases where just a

Rs50-100croreadditional fund-
ingmayrevivetheprojectandthe
loan,hesaidthehousingfinance
companies (HFCs), non-banking
financialcompanies(NBFCs)and
banksarenotabletoprovidethat
additionalfundingasthattoowill
getaddedtothenon-performing
asset (NPA) of that particular
company.“TheRBIneedstoallow
restructuringofnon-performing
loans and then thebanks and fi-
nancial institutions can analyse
the cases andpick the ones that
arefeasibletorevive.Butuntilthe
RBI allows it, it is not possible to

cleanup,”headded.
He said inmost of the cases,

the interest is only getting accu-
mulated and there is no resolu-
tioninsight.Aseniorgovernment
official said thediscussionshave
beenheldwiththeRBIand“there
isemphasisontheissuethatsec-
torspecificrestructuringmaybe
needed.” FinanceMinistry offi-
cialsdidnotreplytoqueriesseek-
ingcommentsforthestory.
According to the RBI’s sys-

temic risk survey, the top three
sectorsidentifiedasadverselyaf-
fectedbytheCOVID-19pandemic
are:Tourismandhospitality,con-
structionandrealestateandavi-
ation.Theirprospectsofrecovery
in the next sixmonths appear
bleak, theRBIsays.
Though bankers are not in

favourofcontinuingthemorato-
rium,theyarenotsureaboutthe
needforanacross-the-boardloan
restructuringschemewhichwas
misusedbycorporatesinthepast.
“Corporateshadmisusedloanre-

structuring till about six years
back.Badloanswerehiddenun-
der the carpet using loan recast
schemes… and helpful banks
evergreenedtheseloansbysanc-
tioning fresh loans. The asset
qualityreviewin2015threwout
a lot of skeletons from the cup-
boards of banks and corporates.
The RBIwill have to ensure that
thisdoesn’thappenagain,”saida
bankingsource.
SBIChairmanRajnishKumar

hadalreadygoneon record say-
ing, “in my view, moratorium
(extension) is not required. (At
least) anacross theboardmora-
toriumisnotneeded.Somesec-
torsmayneed relief, that’s a call
the RBI will have to make.”
However, HDFC Chairman
Deepak Parekh had said it is
worth considering (loan recast
scheme)tosavefutureproblems.
InMarch,toproviderelieftobor-
rowers whose cash flows have
been hurt by the Covid pan-
demic, the central bank had al-
lowedadefermentofloanrepay-
ments for3months initiallyand
laterextendedit tillAugust31.
IndiaInchasbeenpushingfor

extensionofthemoratoriumfur-
ther or a one-time loan restruc-
turing plan,whichwould allow
borrowers to renegotiate loan
terms to extend the repayment
cycle and cut loan rates. TheRBI
had lastweekwarned against a
spike inNPAs to 14.7 per cent of
advancesinaworstcasescenario
inthecurrentfiscal.
The RBI has already hinted

thatmoratoriummaynotbeex-
tended.

BANKERSCAUTIONSUCHASCHEMEWASMISUSEDINTHEPAST

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,JULY29

ANEXPERTcommittee studying
SerumInstituteof India’s request
tostart late-stagehumantrials in
IndiaforaCOVID-19vaccinecan-
didatedevelopedbytheUniversity
ofOxfordhasdeferreditsdecision
on the matter until the Pune-
headquarteredfirmrevisesitspro-
posal. Serumhas an agreement
withAstraZeneca—oneofthevac-
cine’s developers— tomanufac-
tureitforlow-andmiddle-income
countries.
According to minutes of a

meeting held by the Subject
Expert Committee forCOVID-19
onTuesday, Serumhasbeen told
tosubmita“revisedprotocol” for
evaluation. The committee had
recommended around eight
amendments to the firm’s pro-

posaltoconductlatestagetrials.
ItisunclearhowlongSerum’s

requestforanapprovalwillbede-
layedasaresult.Thefirmsaiditdid
not have any comments on this
developmentasofnow.
“The protocol designed by

SerumproposedaphaseII/IIItrial
inaround1,600participants,”said
aseniorgovernmentofficial.“The
committeeisaskingforadditional
information,”theofficialadded.
One of the revisions the SEC

hassoughtisademarcationofthe
phase II andPhase III part of the
protocol.Ithasalsorecommended
that the clinical trial sites being
proposedforthestudybe“distrib-
utedacrosspan-India”. TheSEC’s
otherrecommendationsrelatedto
howthe trialswould test for the
abilityof thevaccineto invokean
immuneresponse,Serum’scalcu-
lations todetermine the sample
size itwouldbestudyingandthe
dropout rates it hadproposed. It
soughtclarityontheroleofIndian
CouncilofMedicalResearchinthe
study, alongwith a copy of the
MemorandumofUnderstanding
signedbetweenthetwo.
SerumCEOAdarPoonawalla

earlier toldThe IndianExpress the
firmintendedtoconductphaseIII
trialson4,000-5,000participants
inPuneandMumbaiinAugust.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY29

AMID INDICATIONS of delayed
compensationpayments under
theGoodsandServicesTax(GST)
regimeby theCentre to states in
thenearfuture,stateshaveraised
concernsaboutthependingdues
forthisfiscal,citingtheneedforex-
penditureintheirrespectivestates.
Kerala Finance Minister

ThomasIsaacsaidanyrevisitingof
present arrangements for GST
compensationwillbeabetrayalof
federaltrust.FinanceMinistryof-
ficialsarereportedtohavebriefed
the Standing Committee on
Finance Tuesday about the
Centre’s inability topay states in

thenearfuture.
Accordingtosources,duringa

ParliamentaryStandingCommi-
tteemeetingonTuesday,Finance
SecretaryAjayBhushanPandey
said theCentre isnot in theposi-
tion topayGSTCompensation to
statesascollectionshavesubstan-
tially fallendue toCOVID-19out-
break.His commentswere in re-
sponse toOppositionmembers’
queries regarding the shortfall in
the revenue in viewof the pan-
demic, sources said. Though, the
meeting of the Standing
CommitteeonFinance,underthe
chairmanship of BJP member
Jayant Sinha,was focusedon the
issuesrelatedtostart-upsandin-
novation-orientedbusinessenter-
prises, in the end some of the
Oppositionmembersstartedask-
ingquestionsaboutrevenueposi-
tionandpaymentofGSTcompen-
sationtostates.
It is learnt when Congress

party member Manish Tiwari

asked if theCentrewas trying to
gobackonitscommitmenttothe
states, FinanceMinistry official
saidthereareprovisionsintheGST
lawsthatallowtheCentretodefer
compensationpaymentstostates
whenGSTcollectionsfallshort.
“Accordingtonewsreportsthe

hearing before the Standing
CommitteeonFinance,Centrehas
taken the stand that GST
Compensation can’t bepaid and
presentarrangementsberevised
byCouncil.Suchabrazenbetrayal

of federal trust! Convene the
Councilmeeting immediately as
promised,”Isaacsaid.
Revenue shortall and theen-

suingdelayedcompensationpay-
mentswere raised in the previ-
ousGSTCouncilmeetingheld in
June,whereinitwasdecidedthat
aCouncilmeetingsolelyfocused
on compensation issuewill be
heldinJuly.Themeetingisyetto
beconvened.
Punjab Finance Minister

ManpreetSinghBadalonTuesday
saidduesarependingtoallstates
sinceAprilandtimelypaymentis
important tomeet the expendi-
ture requirements of the state.
“...thecompensationhasonlybeen
received upto March 2020. 4
monthsof duesare still pending.
April, May, June, and now July
2020.4monthsofpendingduesis
equivalent to2monthsof salary
billofallPunjabemployees.Please
askyouralliancepartners to stop
misleading, and releasewhat is

due not just to Punjab, but all
states,”Badalsaid.
The Centre had onMonday

released Rs 13,806 crore to the
states forMarch 2020,with the
full payout for FY20 at Rs 1.65
lakh crore. The compensation
paymentstostatesforthisfinan-
cial year beginning April are,
however, stillpending
As per the GST (Compen-

sationtoStates)Act, statesare to
becompensatedforanyrevenue
loss less than the annualised
compounded growth rate of 14
percentfromthebaseyear2015-
16till fiveyearstransitionperiod
sincetheGSTrollout(2017-2022).
Compensationpaymentsareget-
tingdelayedasrevenueshortfall
hasworsened due to Covid-19
pandemic. GST collections had
recordeda41percentdecline in
theApril-June quarter, falling to
Rs 1.85 lakh crore from Rs 3.14
lakhcroreduringthesameperiod
ayearago.

Panel studying Serum Institute’s request to start
late-stage human trials in India defers decision

COVID-19VACCINECANDIDATE

SeekCouncilmeet
oncompensation
payment
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INDIAINChasbeenpush-
ing for extension of the
moratorium further or a
one-timeloanrestructur-
ingplan,whichwouldal-
lowborrowerstorenego-
tiate loantermstoextend
the repayment cycle and
cut loanrates.

Whatisa
loanrecast?

RBImayallowone-timeloan
recast inconstruction, real
estate, tourismandaviation

FinanceSecretaryAjay
BhushanPandeyhas
saidtheCentre isnot in
apositiontopayGST
Compensationtostates
ascollectionshave
fallenduetothe
pandemic, sourcessaid

States voice concern over pending FY21 GST dues

Asperminutesofa
meetingbytheSubject
ExpertCommitteefor
COVID-19Tuesday,
Serumhasbeentoldto
submita“revised
protocol”forevaluation

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiduringan interactionwith
stakeholders frombanksandNBFCsonWednesday, in
NewDelhi. @narendramodi

Ensure funding to bankable proposals:
Banks, NBFCs told at meet with PM

New Delhi
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AKMAL’S BAN HALVED
Pakistan batsman Umar Akmal's three-year ban for failing
to report corrupt approaches was on Wednesday reduced to
18 months on “compassionate” grounds but the cricketer
said he was not satisfied with the reprieve .

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JULY29

STAYINGATresortsat thegolf courses,daily
checks for symptomsand temperature, fill-
ing aquestionnaire daily apart fromunder-
goinganantigentestbeforeteeingoff,amo-
bile PCR rapid test forCovid-19onarrival at
thevenue,self-drivingarentalcarforalmost
fiveweeks.
These are parts of the protocol Indian

golfer Shubhankar Sharmawill have to ad-
here toduringhis 32-day stay in theUnited
Kingdom for five European Tour events.
Sharma,accompaniedbylong-timementor
GurbaazMann, arrived in Birmingham on
Tuesdaymorningandwillbeteeingoff inthe
Hero Open at the Forest of ArdenMarriott
Hotel andCountryClubonThursday.
“I had already decided to play on the

European Tour amonth ago and it was al-
ways the plan that whenever competition
resumesandIamable to fly toEurope, Iwill
go. So, Iwasmentallyprepared toplay,” the
24-year-oldChandigarhprosaid.
“Onceitwasdecided, thetravelpartwas

notabigconcernasweunderstoodthepre-
cautions likewearing face shields and PPE
kitsontheAirIndiaflightandsubmittingour
test reports after the arrival here. I also
packed5-6masksandextrasanitiserbottles
for the trip.We have seen sport resuming
across theworld in bio- bubbles and once
welandedhere,allfocushasbeenonplaying
somegoodgolf,”sharedSharmaaheadofthe
onemillionEuroprizemoneyevent.
Earlierthismonth,theEuropeanTourre-

sumed golf actionwith the BritishMasters
in Newcastle, England. The event had only
one top-50 player – LeeWestwood – in the
130-strongfield,andsawlessthan500peo-
ple on the course but no spectators. The
European Tour’s tournament bio-bubble is
developed by its chief medical officer
AndrewMurray and themedical advisory
boardincludesvirologistsandseniorhealth
officials fromFIFA,WorldRugbyandATP.
According to the protocol, players, cad-

dies, hotel staff andmedia undergo an at-
home Sure-Track test before every tourna-
ment and those testing negative have an
on-site rapid testing phase at the venue.

Players are also required to submit daily
symptomquestionnaires and temperature
readings. All the six tournaments in theUK
Swingaretakingplaceatgolfcourseslocated
within300milesof eachother.
“Wewere required to submit our nega-

tive test reports upon arrival at Heathrow
andtherewillalsobeatestbeforeweteeoff
onThursday.All thevenueshaveon-course
stay and food arrangements, and each per-
sonisrequiredtotravel,work,relaxanddine
with one other person only – which is
GurbaazMann inmy case. During practice,
eachgolferwasonhisownandweallunder-
stand this is being done for our safety. The
only thing left to decide iswho between us
twowilldrivetherentalcarfirstattheendof
the tournament (laughs),” addsSharma.

A dip in form
Sharma’s recent results have not been

kindtohimandthetwo-timewinneronthe
EuropeanTourhasslippedtoacurrentworld

ranking of 316. He had only two top-10 fin-
ishes sinceMarch 2019 -- tied-seventh fin-
ishesatItalianMastersinOctoberandTurkish
OpeninNovember.WiththeTokyoOlympics
gettingpostponed,Sharmawhoiscurrently
behind compatriots Rashid Khan, Udayan
ManeandShivKapurinworldrankings,des-
peratelywantstobeamongthetoptwofrom
thecountrytoqualify for theGames.
Hewill head to Hertfordshire after this

week followed by twoweeks at Newport,
WalesandanotheratSuttonbeforereturning
toIndia.“Ididn’tgetthebestofstartslastyear
andmyworld ranking has gone down. This
extraoneyearmeansIamstill inthemixand
canstartafresh.EventhoughOlympicsarestill
far away, playing in it remains a dream for
everyathlete.Whenpracticeresumedat the
ChandigarhGolf ClubandCGArange inMay,
itgavemetimetoworkonmyswing.WhileI
have gone back tomy old putter, I have got
newwedgesandtheyhavegotgoodbounce
whichwillhelpmeinEurope,”addsSharma.
Mann, who also modifies Sharma’s

equipmentat theCGArange inChandigarh,
wasbusymakingsomechangestoSharma’s
reserveequipmentinthelastthreemonths.
Hewill also do the caddie’s job, something
he did for Sharma atWGCMexico in 2018,
whereSharmafinished tiedninth.
“In the last threemonths, we got some

clear idea about the changes need in the
technique and equipment.We had reserve
equipmentanddecidedtomakethechanges
accordingly. Shubhankar’s putter needed a
bigoverhaulandwedidsomechangeswith
thedriveraswell,” saidMann.

Life inside the golf bubble
SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THE SIGNING of an NBAG League contract
for Princepal Singhmay not be a first-time
development. Rather it is the path that he
hastakenthatmayultimatelysethimupfor
a degree of success not encountered by an
Indian athlete prior to him, in any iteration
of theNBA.Thismovenowsetshimonapo-
tential one-year timelinewhere amarked
growthinvariousfacetsofhisgamemayen-
ablehimtobeoneofthenamescalledoutin
theNBA’s2021draft.

WhyisPrincepalSingh’scontractabigdeal
for Indianbasketball?
AstheonlyIndianamong12eliteinterna-

tionalprospectsonatwo-yearstintwiththe
NBAAcademy in Australia, Princepal Singh
hadalreadybeenearmarkedassomeoneto
look out for. But by signingwith the NBA’s
SelectTeamonaprofessionalcontractforthe
GLeague, Princepal nowstands a chance to
playwithamixoftopcollegeprospectsalong
with players who are one rung below the
NBA ladder. By being apart of theG League
team,Princepalisessentiallybeinggroomed
toplay in theNBA.Hehas nowbecome the
fourthIndianplayertosignacontracttoplay
in the USA. For a variety of marketing rea-
sons, thismove obviouslymakes sense for
theNBAaswell.

Willheplaywithtopplayers?
One of Singh's teammates in the Select

Teamwill be JalenGreen,who is across the
board, a Top-3 prospect in the NBA 2021
draft.Soisanotherteammateofhis,Jonathan
Kuminga. Joining themwill beDaishenNix
andIsaiahTodd–bothofwhomarefive-star
rated prospects as well. This
means that some of the NBA’s
potentialtopplayersinthecom-
ing decade are going to be his
teammates and if reports are to
bebelieved,thisisoneofthebest
teamsat this level assembled.
Daily practices and going up

againsttheseplayerswillinitself
be a boon to an international
playerwho picked up the game
asrecentlyas2014.BasicbasketballIQ,tough-
ness, a feel for thegame, are someof theas-

pectsofhisbasketballthathavetheabilityto
goupwardswhenplayingalongsideaspecial

groupof talentedplayers.

Whatkindofgameswillhebe
apartof?
Anessentialpointisthatthe

NBASelectTeammayplayaset
numberof gamesagainstother
G-League teams but these
games and their points are not
countedintheoverallstandings.
Theteamisprimarilyadevelop-

mental squadtoprepareplayers for thereal
deal. The idea is toput youngprospects in a

controlledadultenvironmentandgivethem
achance topickup thegameprofessionally
and give them a year’s advantage over col-
legegraduates.

Does thismeanhe’llplay intheNBA?
ThequestionofwhetherSinghcanplayin

theNBA through thedraft route in 2021de-
pends upon the progress hemakes in theG
League.Whatstandshimingoodsteadisthat
topscoutswillbecloselyporingoverhiswork,
especiallyconsideringtheywouldbepresent
fortheotherprospects intheteamaswell.
He will be coached by five-time NBA

championBrian Shawand the emphasis of
his time in theG Leaguewill be onmaking
himabetterplayerasopposedtomoulding
his talent intoactual results for the team.
As a forward/centre, a lot of his success

will depend upon howmuch ball handling
andplaymaking skills he is able toworkon.
With the ever-changing tide of the NBA
game,bigmenarenowexpectedtohavethe
skillsetsofamid-sizedpointguardandSingh
will beevaluatedonthosegroundsaswell.
A disadvantage for Singhwould be that

asmuch as hewould improvewith the top
prospects intheSelectTeamroster, chances
are that those top prospects get a lotmore
attention all across the board. There is also
the chance that Singhmay not be ready for
the 2021draft anddecides to abandon that
path to stay longer in the G League and de-
velophisgamefurther.

What kind of financial remuneration is
available in theGLeague?
The contract cap for players in the NBA

Select Team is $500,000. According to a re-
port inESPN, Singh's teammate JalenGreen
hasbeensignedbytheNBAforthemaxpos-
sibleamount,thatis$500,000.AnotherESPN
reporthasalsostatedthatanotherteammate
of his, Isaiah Todd has signed a contract
around$250,000.
While Singhmightnotbeearning those

numbers,bybenefiting fromthechanges in
rules brought about by the G League, is eli-
gible for a fair contract -- somethingwhich
wasnotpossibleearlierashighschoolplay-
erswouldgoeitherdirectly to theNBA, like
KobeBryant or LeBron James orwouldbe a
part of a college teamfor anyearbefore en-
listing for the draft, like Rookie of the Year
candidate JaMorant.

Why G League matters for Princepal:
Playing time, scouts, top coach

PrincepalSinghwillbecoachedby
five-timeNBAchampionBrianShaw.

CROSSWORD4183

ACROSS
1 Startof play (5,5)
8 Nowsoupsetas to faint
(5)

9 Calmdownwhenyouhave
apparentchoiceof evils (2,5)

10 I’mboredperhaps,dueto this?
(7)

11 Requestweturnsideways
(5)

12 Oldmagistrates,unusually
severe (6)

14 Caught in theactof feeding
somethingsweet (6)

17 Hidingplacemanyyearnto
find(5)

19 Toldtogo inaship, agrees
(7)

21 Passageoutof areligious
pamphlet (7)

22 Going in forcompetition
attempt (5)

23 Hadauthority,yetprevented
fromskating?
(4,6)

DOWN
2 Unruffledpoise tomakean
atomofdifference
(7)

3 Desertedarea is inabadway
(5)

4 Outlawwentuptobedand
wasarrested(6)

5 Goasteptowardsmakinga
secretpolice force
(7)

6 Cheatwonatcards
(5)

7 Fly roundwithnoregardto
therules,butperfectly
(10)

8 Tookawaybadcutters for re-
setting (10)

13 Globe inorbit (7)
15 In factawildenthusiast (7)
16 Abeating leavesapermanent
impressiononone(6)

18 Roundfish? (5)
20 Novel supporter in the flesh
perhaps (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You’re entering a
busyphase so you’ll
probably need all
thehelp you can

get. Splendid planetary
indications reinforce the
regionof your chart
ruling friends and
acquaintances. Youmay
followyour stars andbuild up
anetwork of contacts for use
atwork aswell as in your
leisure life.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Theperiod you are
nowenteringwill
put amazing
pressure on you to

movehome. I’m talking, by
theway, in termsof a time-
scale of at least sixmonths,
but thepoint is that any
premature decisionwill
either not come topass or be
severely delayed.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Long-buried
feelingsanddesires
shouldcometothe
surface, andquite

right, too.This isapositive
phase, favouringall long-term
adventuresandfar-flung
possibilities. Integrity isa
must.Themomentyour
standardsslip, thenyourplans
willbegin tocomeunstuck.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youmust be at
somepains to point
out that obstacles
are not your

responsibility. However, if
you canpossibly also
spread theword that you are
not solely to thank for a
number of favourablemoves,
and that other people should
share the credit, then your
humilitywill eventually
be rewarded.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Please don’t
imagine that you
have beenpassed
by. There is enough

in today’s stars to indicate
that should you accept first
that cooperation is vital, and
second, that other people’s
feelings should be taken into
account. In otherwords,
selflessnesswins theday.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
There’s stillno let-
upatwork. In fact,
there isevery
indicationthat life is

about togetevenbusier.Please
don’tgrumble, forconsciously
orunconsciously,youare
inviting freshresponsibilities
and lettingyourself in forextra
hardwork.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Your romantic and
social prospects are
not perfect, but
you’re ninety-five

percent there. Do give all
personal contacts, from
themost intimate liaisons
right down to casual
meetings, your fullest
attention. The last thing you
want to donow ismake a slip
thatwill upset someonewho
matters to you.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Everythingthat I
havesaidabout the
potential forchange
athomecontinues,

yet ina farmore intense
fashion. If Iwereyou, I’dwait
until thedustsettlesbefore
actingoncurrent feelings.
Perhaps, though,youcanpress
onwithsmall and
unimportantplans.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
If you’reholding
discussions,
conductingadebate
orattendingan

interview,welldone:youare
absolutelyandtotally in
tunewithyourstars. Inany
case,pleasedomakeapoint
of sharingallyourdesires,
hopesandplanswith
everyonewhoisconcerned,
howeverremotely.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
The financial
indicationsare
contradictory,but
I’d sayyou’re inwith

abetter thanaveragechanceof
awindfall. The importantpoint
isnot togetboundupwiththe
detailsof incomeand
expenditure,but toresolve to
dealwithmoneybetter.A
positiveattitudenowequals
prosperity in the future.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Get into topgear
andtakecontrol.At
work,athome, in
loveand inbusiness,

this is thedaytomakea fresh
start. Psychologicaland
material spring-cleaning
shouldbecomprehensive,
thoroughandall-embracing.
Leavenostoneunturned.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmay try to
make things easier
for yourself by
being as flexible as

you canover long-term
emotional engagements. Your
standards are high and
getting higher, so youmust
knowwhat youwant of
yourself before demanding it
of others. That’s only fair.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ifanypersonwishtobeidle, letthem_______-Ovid(4,2,4)
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SolutionsCrossword4182:Across: 1Armada,4 Icarus,9Pimento,
10Extra, 11Crypt, 12Terrace, 13Goodoffices, 18Chianti, 20Limit, 22Alibi, 23
Epsilon,24Lintel, 25Adores.Down: 1Aspect,2Mummy,3Donated,5Clear, 6
Rat race, 7Spaces,8Post offices, 14Opinion, 15 Illused, 16Scrawl, 17Atones, 19
Noise,21Molar.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

ShubhankarSharmahastravelledtoUKforthe5-weekswingofEuropeanTour

GolferShubhankarSharmawearinga
faceshieldandmaskbeforeboardinga
flight for theUnitedKingdom. (Top
right)AfterwinningtheMaybank
Championship in2018. Twitter/File

New Delhi
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